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Force exerted by Hawking radiation emitted from Black hole

Manjunath. R. (reader in physics)

#16, 8th Main road,
Shivanagar, Rajajinagar,
Bangalore-560010
Karnataka, India

manjunathr1988@yahoo.in

Abstract: Hawking radiation (also known as Bekenstein-Hawking radiation) is a thermal radiation with a black body spectrum predicted to be emitted by black holes due to quantum effects. The Hawking radiation process reduces the mass of the black hole and is therefore also known as black hole evaporation. Force exerted by hawking radiation is defined as function of entropy of black hole emitting hawking radiation, density of black hole and schwarzschild radius of blackhole. The above equation 

\[ F = \frac{K \rho}{r_s S} \]

(where \( F \) = Force exerted by hawking radiation, \( K \) = proportionality constant, \( r_s \) = schwarzschild radius of black hole, \( s \) = entropy of black hole, \( \rho \) = black hole density) was developed based on quantum mechanical concepts.

The above equation also describes outward force is exerted by hawking radiation to overcome the gravitational force of attraction of black hole.


Keywords: force, density, entropy

Introduction

When particles escape as thermal radiation, the black hole loses a small amount of its energy and therefore of its mass (mass and energy are related by Einstein's equation \( E = mc^2 \)). The power emitted by a black hole in the form of Hawking radiation can easily be estimated for the simplest case of a nonrotating, non-charged Schwarzschild black hole of mass 'M'. Hawking radiation consist of photons, neutrinos, and to a lesser extent all sorts of massive particles. By the application of quantum mechanical concepts we can derive an equation for force is exerted by hawking radiation to overcome the gravitational force of attraction of black hole.

DERIVATION:

FORCE EXERTED BY HAWKING RADIATION EMITTED BY BLACK HOLE

When quantum mechanical effects are taken into account one finds that Blackhole emit thermal radiation (hawking radiation) at a temperature(hawking radiation temperature) is given by

\[ T = \frac{h}{\pi k R^3} \]

where \( h \) = planck's constant, \( R \) = universal gravitational constant

\( M \) = Mass blackhole, \( k \) = Boltzmann constant, \( c \) = speed of light in vacumm / air
Schwarzschild radius of black hole can be given by
\[ rs = \frac{2GM}{c^2} \]

Thus \[ T = \frac{hc^3}{2 \pi (8 \pi GMk)} \]
becomes \[ T = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 2GM} \]
i.e \[ T = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 2k \pi^2 2k} \]

\[ KT = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 rs} \]

According to **Boltzmann’s law**: Energy of emitted thermal radiation by black hole is directly proportional to its temperature given by \[ E = KT \]
where \( k = \) Boltzmann constant

**Then the equation** \[ KT = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 rs} \]
**becomes** \[ E = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 rs} \]

Emitted thermal radiation by black hole will exert outward force to overcome the gravitational force of attraction of black hole. Hence energy of emitted thermal radiation can also be given by \[ E = F \lambda \]
where \( E = \) energy of emitted thermal radiation, \( F = \) force exerted by radiation, \( \lambda = \) wavelength of emitted radiation.

(Proof for \( E = F \lambda \) is shown at the end of derivation)

**Thus** \[ E = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 rs} \]
**becomes** \[ F \lambda = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 rs} \]

**Debroglie wavelength** associated with the emitted hawking radiation can be given by \( \lambda = \frac{h}{mc} \)

Where \( m = \) mass of emitted hawking radiation

**Note**: radiation travels at speed of light i.e. \( c = (3 \times 10^8 \text{m/s}) \)

Thus \( F \lambda = \frac{hc}{8 \pi^2 rs} \)

**The rate of energy** flow from black hole is given by \[ P = e \sigma T^4 A \]

Where \( P = \) rate of energy flow at temperature \( T \), \( e = \) emissivity power (for black hole \( e = 1 \))

\( A = \) surface area of black body. i.e \[ P = \sigma T^4 A \]

**According to Stefan’s law**: Energy of emitted radiation from blackhole is directly proportional to fourth power of its temperature \( E = \sigma T^4 \)

where \( \sigma = \) Stefan’s constant.

**Energy of emitted hawking radiation** can be given by \[ E = mc^2 \]

where \( m = \) mass of emitted hawking radiation

By equivalence of Stefan’s law and Einstein’s mass energy equivalence law we get

\[ mc^2 = \sigma T^4 \]

then \[ P = mc^2 A \]
i.e \[ P/A = mc^2 \]

Then the equation \[ F = mc^2/8 \pi^2 rs \]
becomes \[ F = \frac{P}{8 \pi^2 rs} A \]

where \( A = \) surface area of black hole emitting hawking radiation.

Entropy of black hole emitting hawking radiation is given by \[ S = \frac{KA}{4lp^2} \]

Where \( lp = \) Planck’s length, \( S = \) entropy of black hole emitting hawking radiation

By rearranging the above equation we get \[ A = 4Slp^2/K \]

i.e \[ F = \frac{P}{8 \pi^2 rs} A \]
becomes \[ F = \frac{PK}{8 \pi^2 rs 4Slp^2} \]
i.e \[ F = \frac{PK}{32 \pi^2 rs Slp^2} \].
Rate of rate of energy flow by blackhole is given by \( P = \frac{\rho h G}{180 \pi} \) where \( \rho \) = black hole density, \( G \) = universal gravitational constant.

Then the equation \( F = \frac{PK}{32 \pi^2 rs \lambda^2} \) becomes \( F = \frac{\rho GK}{180 \pi (32 \pi^2 rs \lambda^2)} \).

Planck’s length is given by \( l_p^2 = \frac{Gh}{2 \pi c^3} \).

Then \( F = \frac{\rho GK}{180 \pi (32 \pi^2 rs \lambda^2)} \) becomes \( F = \frac{\rho Gk^2}{\pi c^3 / 5760 \pi^3 rs Gh S} \).

\( F = \frac{\rho Kc^3}{2880 \pi^2 rs S} \)

As \( K' = kC^3 / 2880 \pi^2 \), where \( K' \) = proportionality constant

Thus equation \( F = K'\rho / rs S \) is obtained. Where \( \rho \) = black hole density, \( rs \) = Schwarzschild radius of black hole, \( F \) = force exerted by hawking radiation, \( S \) = entropy of black hole

**PROOF FOR THE EQUATION** \( E = F \lambda \)

**Determination of the Photon Force and Pressure**

Reissig, Sergej

The 35th Meeting of the Division of Atomic, Molecular and Optical Physics, May 25-29, 2004, Tuscon, AZ. MEETING ID: DAMOP04, abstract #D1.102

In [1] the formula for the practical determination of the power of a light particle was derived: \( P = hf^2 \) (W) (1). For the praxis it is very useful to define the forces and pressure of the electromagnetic or high temperature heat radiation. The use of the impulse equation \( F = \frac{\text{fractdP}}{\text{dt}} = \frac{\text{fractd(mc)}}{\text{dt}} \) (2) together with the Einstein formula for \( E = mc^2 \) leads to the following relationship: \( F = \frac{\text{fractdE}}{\text{fractdtd}} = \frac{\text{fractdEfractdtd}}{\text{fractdtd}} \) (3) In [1] was shown: \( - \frac{\text{fractdE}}{\text{fractdtd}} = P \) (4). With the use the eq. (1), (3), (4) the force value could be finally determined: \( | F | = \frac{\text{fractdF}}{\text{fractdtd}} c \) or \( | F | = \frac{\text{fractdF}}{\text{fractdtd}} \lambda^2 = \frac{\text{fractdE}}{\text{fractdtd}} \) [N]. The pressure of the photon could be calculated with using of the force value and effective area: \( p = \frac{\text{fractdF}}{\text{fractdtd}} \) [Pa]. References 1. About the calculation of the photon power. S. Reissig, APS four corners meeting, Arizona, 2003 - www.eps.org/aps/meet/4CF03/baps/abs/S150020.html

**Note:** Emitted hawking radiation also possess wavelength and energy during it’s motion then it also exerts outward force to overcome the gravitational force of attraction of black hole.

Then the above equation \( E = F \lambda \) can be applied to emitted hawking radiation also.

**Result:**

1) Force exerted by hawking radiation emitted by black hole as a function of black hole density, Schwarzschild radius of black hole, entropy of black hole emitting thermal radiation is given by \( F = K'\rho / rs S \)  

**Discussions:** Normally, a black hole is considered to draw all matter and energy in the surrounding region into it, as a result of the intense gravitational fields. Because Hawking radiation allows black holes to lose mass, black holes that lose more matter than they gain through other means are expected to dissipate, shrink, and ultimately vanish. Smaller micro black holes (MBHs) are predicted to be larger net emitters of radiation than larger black holes, and to shrink and dissipate faster. In order to overcome the gravitational force of attraction of black hole hawking radiation
should possess outward force such that particles of thermal radiation are emitted from black hole.

**Conclusion:** According to the general theory of relativity, a black hole is a region of space from which nothing, including light, can escape. It is the result of the deformation of spacetime caused by a very compact mass. Around a black hole there is an undetectable surface which marks the point of no return, called an event horizon. It is called "black" because it absorbs all the light that comes towards it, reflecting nothing, just like a perfect black body in thermodynamics. Force is exerted by hawking radiation to overcome the gravitational force of attraction of black hole. As $F \propto \rho / r S$ if density of blackhole is more, then force exerted by hawking radiation is more ($F \propto \rho$). As schwarzschild radius of black hole is more, then force exerted by hawking radiation is less ($F \propto 1 / r S$). As entropy of black hole is more, then force exerted by hawking radiation is less ($F \propto 1 / S$).
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ACUTE EFFECTS OF BRAIN STIMULATION IN SHORT-TERM MEMORY OF YOUNG PERSONS
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ABSTRACT: The inherent goal here was to verify the effects of brain stimulation via an instrumentation frequency hearing and vision, aiming, immediate results (acute effect) on memory tasks associated with short-term. The random sample included 20 individuals of both genders, aged between 18 and 25 years (mean 21.8 years). The application for evaluation was to memorize in 10 seconds, a sequence of letters submitted and requiring the faithful reproduction of this sequence, after 20 seconds. Two days later, this providence, proceeded to brain stimulation by means of an electronic computer named Orion manufactured by Mindplace (brain machine), using the auditory modality of stimulation for only 10 individuals, and the visual, for others ten. Next, we carried out a reassessment in the same manner as the previous one. The pre-and post-stimulation were studied using three parametric Analysis of Variance (One-way ANOVA) independent, and the first occurred on the basis of global data, regardless of the rules and, second, by viewing the auditory modality, while the third, the visual. The results indicated a significant difference in performance from the whole group joining the two modalities (visual + auditory), compared to post-stimulation, F 7.467, df (1.38) = 0.009, p <0.05. Checking the effects isolated by method of stimulation, the analysis revealed to be F 6.68, df (1.18) = 0.019, p <0.05 and F = 1.699, df (1.18) = 0.209, p> 0.05 for the visual and auditory modalities, respectively. These results were interpreted as restricting or promoting support for the benefits of acute brain stimulation on the function of short-term memory, indicating further that the photic stimulation is more interactive than the auditory modality when dealing with this benefit. [Academia Arena, 2010;2(3):5-14] (ISSN 1553-992X).

Key words: Brain, Memory, Young persons, Acute effects, photic, sound
INTRODUCTION

Learning and memory processes are related and inseparable. Learning corresponds to the acquisition of new knowledge and consequent behavior modification, while the memory can be understood as the retention of this knowledge (Maxwell et al., 2003, quoted in Cardoso Machado, Silva, 2006). According to Sternberg (2000), quoted Linassi, Soares, Mota (2005), states that the basic operations of memory are encoding, storage and retrieval. The coding is the transformation of sensory input in a form of mental representation that can be stored. Storage is the storage of information encoded. According to Squire & Kandel (2003) recovery refers to access and use of information stored. All these processes interact and are interdependent. The working memory, according to Flavell et al., (1999), quoted Linassi, Soares, Mota (2005), is responsible for the temporary storing of information and has an active role in information processing. The duration of information in short-term memory is small and the decay usually happens within a period of approximately 15 to 25 seconds. The information may be copied or can be downloaded from this deposit to deposit, and long-term effectiveness of memory tends to always depend on the type of strategy used by the aide-memoire. Studies have long ago by George Miller, using a procedure like this determined that the deposit in the short term can "hold" 7 items of information, plus or minus 2. An item of information is "a piece" of information as a letter, number, formula, or sentence. In other words, anything that the brain stores as a unitary representation. In this case it may, the brain, register and hold more information in short-term memory, if organized in a few pieces of high-level information, such as group letters into words.

Developmental searches have revealed a number of differences between young children and older in terms of operability. One of them, and of critical importance to ensuring a sufficiency in learning is referred to the time of durability of a temporary storage (Squire, Kandel, 2003).

If video games as an advisory stimulation may benefit the performance of some mechanisms of memory and the consequent and related performance, which could be the result of stimulation, the part on those same mechanisms? Brain stimulation is not a new event, since many years ago some researchers have managed to identify the effects of electromagnetic loads in individuals with diseases of various facets, in which they included some kind of depression and also neuroses (George et al., 2003).

Regarding the driving issues, Spiegel et al. (2003), found a significant improvement in ambulation of patients with parkinsonian brain stimulation through sound and photic stimulation, and these improvements were associated both amplitude and frequency gait. Another line of evidence, viewing the performance and not specifically, processes, points to the brain stimulation as a variant able to promote significant changes in motor performance (Carter et al., 2006, Marques et al., 2005, Lins, 2006, Silva et al., 2008), as well as for the development of cognitive skills of reference (Marques et al., 2005). This line, combined with stimulation through auditory and noise sources, as described by Marques et al. (2005), in order to produce changes in cortical patterns (rhythms of the brain), hoping for a improvement in its performance, tasks of contractual, or special of the day-to-day social human. Attempts changes are made by selecting a specific frequency to the nature of the individual involved in the research and referentially you want to achieve. The training is made operational by converging streams of light to the retina, then to the olivary nucleus and then to the thalamus, a structure that is responsible for receiving and filtering external stimuli (Machado, 2004). Through the activation of the reticular system, the frequency of operation is then sent to the cortex, occurring, then grip cortical frequency imposed (Brady, 2002).
Thus, considerations about the importance of a system of mental processing fast (fast and accurate) can have on all levels of human competence and the possibility that brain stimulation may have a potential effect on it, define need to conduct research that will strengthen knowledge on the possible relationship of interaction between mental processing and brain stimulation. This paper characterizes an effort toward this need.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SAMPLE
The study sample was characterized on the agenda for the 20 individuals of both genders, 9 males and 11 females, all of school age (N = 20). As priority setting, they could not present any type of visual disturbance, hearing, physical or mental. Belonging to the same social class and the institution, aiming to keep this one more homogeneous as possible between them. These school children aged between 14 and 21 years were selected randomly, with no distinction made in practice or not physical activities because we believe that this type of control in this case would be irrelevant. This study met the standards for the conduct of human research, as directed by the National Health Council, Resolution 196/96 and approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of the Universidade Castelo Branco - UCB / RJ. All participants were volunteers, having been requested in all cases, the agreement of parents or guardians for them.

PROCEDURES
The selection took place within a state institution in the city of Campos, RJ. The protocol for data collection was completed the following: young people were examined in a room inside the institution to which they belonged properly equipped with temperature controlled by external noise. Initially as a control for the research subjects were usually held in that room where he explained the type of work they would participate. Then, in order to assess the capacity of short-term memory of these were carried out individually, each of which tests should be evaluated memorize a sequence of letters from a common deck that was presented and, for this task of memorization, a total time of 10 seconds. Immediately after, the assessed should repeat the sequence was shown to them using this time a maximum of 20 seconds. We recorded the total time of execution and the maximum score of mistakes and successes of each individual. After a period of one day control experiment was performed, the process of stimulation, which is applied to groups composed of 4 individuals, and for two of each group used to photic stimulation and for the other two, the sound. Thus, all components of the group were stimulated. We used this stimulation to the electronic device (computer) named Orion (brain machine), manufactured by Mindplace, composed of dark glasses with 4 LEDs on the inner surface of each lens, a stereo headset and a PC where the sessions pre-programmed. These, picked up, according to the methodology, the appropriate section of paragraph 12, which is intended for the learning factor (stimulation to learning). The duration of the session lasted 10 minutes. After this stimulation the individuals were referred to another room, also in ideal conditions, where they repeated the first experimental procedure of memorization of playing cards. It should be noted that for this second data collection, the letters were presented in a different manner to control the collection. For the analysis of data obtained was used as a tool for statistical analysis using SPSS 10.0 for Windows, and the inferential statistics procedure was defined a parametric analysis (ANOVA), while the descriptive references for analysis were the mean and standard group, in comparison between pre and post-stimulation. We adopted the margin of error for the test of the principal value of alpha <or = 0.05. The results are listed below.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents both the number (N) of the subjects of the group, as the values for the mean, standard deviation, maximum and minimum scores of correct memory test performed by the group in control and experimental situations without taking into account the type of stimulation performed. It is also described the level of significance found when comparing the two moments, demonstrating that the existence of a statistically significant difference between tasks performed (time of testing).

According to Table 1, by considering the control task (memory test before stimulation) compared to the post-stimulation (experimental task) for the group as a whole, the difference was statistically significant, showing that stimulation influenced, positively, the functions of memory, the group, resulting in greater power to the task of memorization. Stand out that this test has a reference to the short-term memory. In this case, the ANOVA performed resulted in $F = 7.467$, df 1,38 $p < 0.05$.

These data can be more easily interpreted in the plot made in Figure 1 (below).

Table 2 shows the total N of individuals in the group, at one time task, and the results of the mean, standard deviations, minimum scores, maximum and level of significance between control and experimental time. Note that this table only describes the data of individuals who received photic stimulation (light). The significance of the comparison result shows that there is a significant difference between the time before and after stimulation on photic mode, and the ANOVA performed resulted in $F = 6.68$, df 1,18, $p < 0.05$.

Just as occurred with the standard deviation of the group, considering the photic stimulation (light) and noise (sound), together, photic stimulation differently influenced the performance of individuals in the group, increasing the heterogeneity of those at the time of memorization task post-stimulation. However, the group was moderately more effective at this time, making a differentiation result statistically significant, as shown above. Probably this heterogeneity possibly justify the absence of significant interaction observed in the comparison made in the form of sound stimulation (sound). That is, since this did not influence considerably the comparison between pre and post-photic stimulation in the modality, should influence the comparison of data before and after pacing mode noise.

This possibility is addressed in the presentation of relevant data, shown in Table 3 and Figure 3, below.

Figure 1. Plot of mean scores and standard deviations of the group, the control and experimental tasks, identifying a significant increase in the number of correct answers in the memory task compared to the experimental task control.

By comparing the standard deviations before and after stimulation, would be observed that it had a differential effect "within the group," indicating that some individuals were more susceptible to stimulation than others. These differences, however, were not sufficient to cause a heterogeneity that could compromise the test inferential.

Figure 2. Difference between the mean scores of hits from the group in relation to pre and post-photic stimulation. Note that this figure also depicts the standard deviation for each time.

According to table 3, in which the scores before and after stimulation performed in the auditory modality trial, stimulation was passed resulting in better performance of individuals who received this type of stimulation, evidenced by higher...
scores on the task of memorization, after sound stimulation. It should be noted, the same trend observed in previous periods, in which the heterogeneity of the group increases when the experimental task (the post-stimulation). Since this time, the standard deviation shown greater good. In fact, nearly doubling compared to the time of task control.

As predicted this heterogeneity is reflected in the inferential analysis, resulting in a not statistically significant when comparing pre and post-stimulation, and $F = 1.699$, df $1.18$, $p > 0.05$.

Table 1. Average of correct answers, SD - standard deviation scores of correct minimum and maximum memory in the sequence of letters submitted to the group, task control and experimental.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Averages of correct answers, SD - standard deviation, scores of correct minimum and maximum storage in the sequence of letters submitted to the group in control and experimental moments, with hit rates far higher in the experimental time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Average of correct answers, SD - standard deviations and scores of correct maximum and minimum on memorization of the sequence of letters presented in the experimental and control groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3 represents the statistical equality of the scores of hits in the memory test compared to control tasks, referring to the auditory stimulation, with their respective standard deviations.

Figure 3. Representation of the negligible difference between the scores of hits from the control group and the group received only auditory stimuli.

Studying Table 3 and Figure 3, respectively, we see, in a first instance, the big difference in the standard deviation of the group, when comparing the data for the task to control the experimental task. In a second instance, we notice that although this is so, the group performance when the experimental task was remarkably better, because it identifies a trend effect also of sound stimulation on individuals stimulated in this mode.
Figure 2. Difference between the mean scores of hits from the group in relation to pre and post-photic stimulation. Note that this figure also depicts the standard deviation for each time.

Figure 3. Representation of the negligible difference between the scores of hits from the control group and the group received only auditory stimuli.

DISCUSSION
After the presentation of the results it is, from this point is to highlight the relationship between cause and effect that may have generated the differences that were observed in the test scores of memory, in a comparative way between the time of testing before and after the stimulation effected manipulated.

The first comparison made between the time the control test (control) and experimental (test after stimulation), in which it was not considered separately the effects of sound stimulation or photic, the group of 20 subjects showed an average success rate measured in $3.2 \pm 1.03$, with the minimum score 1, maximum 5. As for the
time trial, when the memory task was performed after stimulation, the average was 4.4 ± 1.94 items with the same minimum score 0 and maximum of 8, noting that there is overall brain stimulation caused a beneficial effect on the ability of short-term memory. That is, the time control to the experimental, there was an improvement of 43.5% average score on the memory test. Viewing of this result from the perspective of an inferential analysis, the result was significant within the definition of alpha <0.05. Another approach of this study was about the pacing would be more effective the results of this sample for this group was divided into two subgroups of 10 subjects (N = 10) receiving a single photic stimuli and another that received only auditory stimuli. Of interest was the statistical comparison for each type of stimulation in pre and post-stimulation.

In the group that was stimulated only by photic stimuli (light, N = 10) was found as an average score on the test, when the experimental task, the value 5.0 ± 1.94 compared to the average for the same individuals at the time control that was 3.2 ± 1.03. The difference represents an improvement of about 56.6%.

It was observed that in the control task items ranged between 2 and 5 items, whereas in the experimental, these items ranged between 2 and 8 items, setting the percentage improvement already reported. In the case of inferential analysis, this difference was significant, with an alpha value <0.05. This result, therefore, is defined as supportive of the significant effects of brain stimulation in the modality photic (light) on memory function studied. For individuals who received only auditory stimuli was found as the average balance of the group, the experimental task, a value of 3.9 ± 1.91, whereas the control task, the average scores of these individuals was 3 , 0 ± 1.05. The statistical inference concerning the these data revealed a non-significant result, p = 0.209,> 0.05.

Interestingly, despite the lack of statistical significance observed for the type of sound stimulation, the Crescencia on items, checked the task to control the experimental task, ie an increase of 1 to 5, for 0 to 7 items, representing an improvement of 75% in the number of items stored, a fact that is associated with the data obtained by Cardoso Machado, Silva (2006), who found significant results in motor learning using only auditory stimuli and proving the efficiency of stimulation for this purpose.

According to Brady (2002) Apud Marques Ribeiro, Borges, Guagliardi Jr (2005) it is possible to select a particular frequency range in the protocols already established for photic stimulation and noise when you want to train an individual in terms of performance, in this case, from memory. Neurologically As theorized, the stimulation is given by the bombing in the retina with strobe light, which does effect the perception of the frequency of that light, the olivary nucleus and hence its receipt by the thalamus and the reticular system in conjunction diffuse this frequency is sent to the cortex in a few minutes, by imposition of these agents is to accompany it. This induction is benign, matching the hemispheres in the task of processing stimuli.

The data from this study, confirms the author quoted above, but the effects seemed to be not only these, as we shall see below. Due to the fact that the short-term memory, to be effective in tasks of memory you need, also, the effectiveness of a “temporary storage” effective. That is, so we can remember a series of items, it is necessary that we keep these are, for a period until the recall is charged. When temporary storage is not effective, some items may be lost (fragility of perceptual trace), resulting in an impaired ability to remember (Hasse, Lacerda, 2004).

Taking as reference the pre-and post-stimulation recorded from tests in this study, the improvement
in scores in the post-stimulation, may well be
directly related to the mechanisms of memory
associated with this temporary custody. This
deduction, however is only an assumption,
considering that the experimental manipulation,
here committed, was not addressed in this type of
test.

The fact of photic stimulation to show in this
research, more efficient in relation to auditory
stimulation should be considered for future
analysis. Accepting that the cognitive tasks are
performed in a subsystem of the short-term
memory (or working memory), the speed with
which these can be run as the deciding factor in
performance (Vernon, 1983a, 1983b, apud
Ribeiro, Almeida, 2005). It is expected that the
more quickly they recovered and processed the
relevant information to solve a problem, the
greater the probability threshold of system
capacity is not exceeded. Similarly, in the
absence of test information in working memory is
subject to a rapid decline or disappearance.
Hence, a situation of slow processing, the
previously encoded information can be recovered
or lost, or the maintenance can be done at the
expense of overloading the system, so it is unable
to perform the processes needed to solve a
problem (Ribeiro, Almeida, 2005).

CONCLUSION

According to the results discussed above, we can
speculate that the brain stimulation as a whole
was effective in improving short-term memory of
individuals studied here.

The examination in this study on the processing
speed, in reference to short-term memory,
showed a beneficial effect of brain stimulation, via
light and sound. This knowledge can be used to
improve the functions decaying by aging and to
improve the functions of the body or specific
common tasks of life, since, Andrade, Belmonte,
Viana (2007) reports that it is genetically
predisposed, but it is possible to improve it
(memory) through training, and this improvement
can reach 15%.
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中国 2019 年前后的房地产，中国反腐败以后还有出路吗？垄断国企将走向何处？

张 洞 生 Email: zhangds12@hotmail.com

【前言】。下面集合了最近作者在博客上发表过的 3 篇文章。1*。也谈 2019 年以前和以后的中国房地产。2*。为什么中国现在反腐败太难太难，以后还有出路吗？3*。中国现在发展的国有垄断企业，今后是否会成为祸国殃民的国家垄断资本主义？文章的观点是否正确并不重要，可以讨论和批驳。在科学上，提出问题比解决难题更为重要。题目是不是危言耸听，愿人们能认真思考。

【1】。润涛阎先生的大作“2019 年以前和以后的中国房地产”中，有许多正确而独到的见解。使人佩服。根据中国人口的变化规律，由于现在人口在 2019 年之前保持相对的稳定，大约在 2019 年之后人口开始下降。会造成城市中房地产业不再风光，空房会越来越多，价格会越来越下降，这个结论基本上是正确的。

【2】。至于从 2009~2019 这 10 年间，城市中的房地产是否会因为农村的城市化，使农民大量进城工作而造成城市中的住房供不应求、造成房价的暴涨呢？这是值得商榷的。这要取决于以下的几个条件：

2-1*：现在城市中的人均住房面积究竟达到多少？由于对城市总住房面积和每年新建住房面积没有一个令人信服的权威的公布数字，很多假大空的数字都是为了忽悠老百姓，前后矛盾，是在为房地产大腕制造天价房作为广告宣传的。因此，只能采用一些学者们推算出来的数据作一些估算。根据资料，在 1978 年，全国人口总数是 9.6259 亿，城镇人口 1.7245 亿，城市化率为 17.9%。到 2008 年，总人口 13.273 亿，城市人口 6.06 亿，农村人口 7.213 亿，城市化率为 45.6%。估算 2009 年，总人口 13.3414 亿，城市人口 6.28 亿，农村人口 7.0614 亿，城市化率为 47.07%。

表 1 未来 50 年的人口城市化进程摘自《南方房地产》2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年份</th>
<th>1997</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2050</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>中国总人口规模（亿人）</td>
<td>12.36</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.90</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城市人口规模（亿人）</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>7.45</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>为 1997 年城镇人口倍数</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>3.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城市化水平</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
另一资料，『即 2011 年，中国城镇住房面积将达到 256 亿平米。届时，我们按照 6 亿人在城市居住计算，每人可使用的面积将达到 42 平米。』[1]

另外资料：『在全国每年新增的 1800——2000 万的城镇人口中，约有不到 500 万的处在城乡结合部农村人口，是由于城市规划的扩充而“由农民变市民”的，他们每年“带房新市民”的“有效住宅”人均以 30 多平方米计算。』

从上面可以得出的估算数据如下：假设 2010 年，全国人口达到≈ 14 亿，城市人口≈ 6.5 亿，城市化率≈48%。城市人均住房面积≈40 平米/每人。那么，一个独生子女的 3 口家庭住房一般≈ 80 平米的 2-3 居室已足够了。因此可见，城市的住房空置率约大于 30%。这与许多实际调查资料相符合。一些见房地产商好处的学者和官员说：『2008 年，北京商品房空置率高达 16.64%，空置面积消化周期达 12.92 个月，高居全国榜首』。这可能都是骗人的鬼话。北京的现实情况是，除了民工挤在一间房间之外（而民工是不算城市户口的），现在北京和其他城市还很难找到一家 5-6 口人挤在一个 2-3 居室的套间的。而有 2 套以上豪宅的官员多不胜数。既然城市 6.5 亿人口有高达 1/3 的房屋空置率，因此，房地产商才雇佣各式各样的托儿卖房。《房产现在已过剩，就是说，从 2010 年起，到 2020 年止，即使城市不再建筑商品住房，10 年再从农村再迁入城市 1.5 亿人口，也可以有房子可住（当然不是指豪宅，而是指可供一 家 3 口住的 60~80 平方米的经济房）。即使按照某些替房地产大款代言的学者所说的 16.5%的房屋空置率算，城市也可至少在 5-6 年之内不盖新房，而能满足每人 25 平米基本住房要求，这里还没有包括房地产商所滞留在手中而未开发的大力土地。』

现实是，『中国社科院蓝皮书。数据令人寒心：中国 85%的家庭无能力购房。』[5] 而几乎所有城市的居民，除民工之外都有房住，这说明城市中的房屋空置率，特别是中高（级）房的空置率是非常高的。大款和高官因为政府不收物业税而大量囤积房产作为私人财产。郎咸平：『近几个月，代表中国目前主流购买力的中高档以及写字楼楼的租金不断下跌，意味着刚性需求的下跌；在这种情况下房价的房价跌幅是资金推动型，其内在原因就是对于企业家而言，投资环境恶化，产能过剩，转而从实体经济投身购买楼盘。』[6] 其实，更多是从“天上掉下的馅饼”中，即官员大款从宽松的银行贷款中所得的钱投资到房市中的结果。

2-2*；如果政府将现在的政策不变的延续到 2020 年，不大力扶植私人中小企业，就不可能每年将 1,500 百万农村人口转化为城市人口（注意：城市人口每年也要解决约 1 千万人就业）。从上面可见，1978 年，城市人口≈ 1.7 亿，到 2010 年，城市人口≈ 6.5 亿，32 年增加了 4.8 亿，城市人口平均每年增加≈1,500 百万。而说城市人口每年增加≈1,800~2,000 万也是有一点夸大其词，可能是近几年才有的现象。但是，自 2008 年美国大金融危机爆发以来，由于劳动密集型外贸产业产品大量滞销，造成沿海有关工厂大批倒闭和减产，使工人大批失业。美欧的消费者由于失业和半失业而可能永远捂紧荷包。这些工厂如不升级或转型，就只能永远关闭。中国既无中小型企业，这些工厂又得不到国有银行刺激经济的贷款而升级或转型，很多已经倒闭，为倒闭几乎都奄奄一息。国家 2009 年约 10 万亿元的巨额贷款几乎都给了国有企业和房地产。估计大约有 3.5~4.5 万亿元的贷款进入房地产市场，而吹成了现在巨大的房地产泡沫。要知道，10 万亿元的巨额贷款比 2008 年的 1/3 GDP 还要多一点呢。

由于国家刺激经济的贷款几乎没有用于扶助城镇的中小企业和第三产业，扩大内需和增加就业就成为一种空话。大批民工们只能靠吹大的房地产泡沫和国家对产能过剩的基建投资才暂时不过失业。按照政府现有的一贯的“劫贫济富”政策，现在还在继续更加卖力地搞“国进民退”，挤压私人企业，许多高官跑到井冈山顶礼膜拜，是好还是坏？这可走向改革开放前时代？这就表明，如果将现在的政策不变的延续到 2020 年，不可能每年将 1,500 百万农村人口转化为城市人口。何况，也不可能连续 10 年每年以 10 万亿元发放贷款。一旦房地产泡沫和其它产能过剩的产业泡沫因紧缩贷款而破灭，可造成金融危机后的风暴。中国的社会经得起吗？迪拜房地产泡沫的破灭是最后一次更响亮的警钟。
现在的高房价与供需关系毫不相干,是政府的巨额贷款吹起来的。随着十余年来经济的高速
发展,腐败也不断加深,地方官员的财产也在逐步累积,一个科长几套房、处长十几套房、市长
书记几十套房是普遍的现象,人民赋予的公权也彻底沦为谋私的工具。在 2008 年与 2009 年的房
地产热交替中可以发现,类似于中石油团购一样的政府机关团购充斥了全国楼市的每个角落,他们以
难以解释的 4-5 折低价买入,按市场价值售出,从中谋取无数的暴利,就连普通公务员也是有了钱
就投资房产,一个科长几套房的公务员不用查,已比比皆是,这群人也当之无愧的成为了炒房团的
骨干与中坚力量。“

可见,住房的空置率是很高的。而且,现在的房地产商手中都囤积着大量土地不盖房,以便高价倒
卖出去。为什么政府会一贯的实行这种“劫贫济富”的政策呢?因为政府财经的决策权掌握在许多贪腐
高官和国有企业官员的手里。吹大房地产泡沫只对贪官们有利。房地产泡沫是现今中国社会政治经济的恶性肿瘤。他们的贪腐(80~90) % 都与房地产有关。高房价已经成为中国经济之害,成为人民公敌。最近,中国水、电、煤气、食物等价格的飞
涨就是高房价投资造成的通货膨胀。只有刺穿房地产泡沫,中国经济才能走上正常持续发展的轨
道。刺穿房地产泡沫其实是很简单的,用收取 1/(50~100)房价的物业税的收入买下大部分或者全部
现有的经济适用房,作为市政府的不许买卖的永久财产,然后减或免租转租给无房住者和新参加工
作的年轻人,以解决“居者有其屋”的问题。这是所有美欧发达国家行之有效的“低收入房
法”,这是真正的“以民为本”和扶植社会“弱势群体”一项好政策。但是,刺穿房地产泡沫会受到各级官员
的极大阻力,因为极大多数贪官的大部分非法所得都是房地产,一方面房产可以作为他们隐秘的不
上税增值的巨大的资产,另一方面他们可以用 N 座私密房产包养 N 奶,这也是他们的隐秘。所以
政府征收物业税就是直接暴露他们非法财产的有效办法,是最切实可行的反贪措施。

对经济率先(假)复苏的中国而言,对充溢乐观情绪的中国房地产业而言,迪拜神话破灭的
这瓢冷水的确来得太及时了。有许多喷青陶醉在美国电影《2012》内的“中国拯救世界”
的迷魂汤中。有一种声音在中国天空震荡;“中国拯救了世界,房地产拯救了中国”。只要看看 G20
和联合国大会后,超过 55 国对中国大打贸易战,就可知傻乎乎的中国又“被国际忽悠”了。中国用 10 万亿
元银行贷款保住了 2009 年的鸡底屁超过 8%。10 万亿元相当于 2009 年总鸡底屁总值的 1/3 呢。就
是说,这是全体中国人加班白干了 2009 年中的 4 个月换来的。请用不灌水的脑子想一想,在一般
情况下,一年中多干了 4 个月应该使该年的鸡底屁至少要增长多少?不错,10 万亿元对房地产和
其它项目的投资救了 2009 年的中国。但这种刺激经济的模式今后年年能够继续吗?如果这个巨
大的房地产泡沫被推延到 2012 年破灭,像迪拜一样,谁来拯救中国?而 2012 年房地产泡沫破灭的可
能性是极大的,因为中国政府极难连续在 2010,2011,2012 年,每年再以 10 万亿贷款发放出去,像
2009 年一样。

郎咸平说,中国资产泡沫如破爆,将造成 2010 年世界经济危机。近期水、电、油以及铁矿
石等价格上涨,也给中国经济带来了很大的成本压力。郎咸平表示,在金融风暴过后,国际环境对
中国经济越来越不友好,在汇率压力越来越大的同时,贸易制裁、贸易壁垒也越来越严重,这切
都在提醒中国的企业在 2010 年更加外的谨慎。他现在许多学者和高官们故意过分地夸大“北京共
识”的作用,实际上是毛泽东的“人有多大胆,地有多大产”思想的流毒。经济发展有其规律,意
识形态和政治不能过分干预。中国 2009 年用 10 万亿元贷款刺激经济,使中国躲过了 2009 年的金
融经济危机，但这只是一年的特例，不能常态化，长期化，因为今年的刺激经济产生了更多滞后的产能过剩和更大的房地产泡沫，为明后年埋伏下了更大的危机。

3-4*: 现抄录一段有关高房价所产生的严重社会问题，看了会使人震颤。『如今出了一部电视剧叫《蜗居》，有评论说《蜗居》讲的是“一个残忍的性掠夺故事”，“在贫富差距迅速拉大、道德标准荡然无存的大环境下，性资源正向权钱阶层加速流动。”“这种性资源的掠夺，不仅造成社会道德感的缺失和正义感的沦丧，也导致性泛滥与性匮乏的共存，极少数人占有过量性资源，而陷入性贫乏和性短缺的群体不断扩大。这就不再仅仅是一个道德层面的问题，而是关系到社会的稳定。”（经济观察网汪雷）』

3-5*: 中国房地产研究会副会长顾云昌 12 月 3 日，在接受记者采访时说：“因此按照保守估计，今年全国一手房和二手房销售总额很可能达到 5.7 万亿-6 万亿元”。12 月 3 日，商务部市场运行调节司司长王炳南预计全年全国消费品零售总额能达到 12 万亿元左右。上海易居房地产研究院发展研究所所长李战军则概括道：“今年是新世纪以来中国经济最困难的一年，但也是房地产业最辉煌的一年。”只要稍动脑筋分析一下上述 3 条最近新闻，就可以得出以下耸人的结论：1*。今年是房地产业最辉煌的一年。销售总额达到 6 万亿元。为什么？因为今年政府刺激经济的贷款 10 万亿元中的约 50%，即约 5 万亿元流进了房屋产业，因为房地产业今年并没有新建较多的新房，所以 5 万亿元贷款中相当大的一部分成为现款落进高官和大款的腰包，他们总不可能像文强一样，将所得的大量赃款封存好后埋进池塘或夹墙中吧，于是只有买高价房这一着了。这就造成了今年房产业异常的繁荣。2*。他们没有说出来的是，这房地产中最辉煌的的交易中，绝大部分一定是高档房，绝不是经济商用房。3*。6 万亿元的房屋销售总额也只能买 1-4 百万套高级住宅，却占据了全中国 13 多亿人口销售总额的一半，这说明普通老百姓在“上学难、看病难、住房难”3 座大山压力下，每人每年平均的消费额还不到 5000 元。这种极大地贫富悬殊是造成中国现在“贫富对立”和“官民对立”的根源，亦是社会群体事件产生的根源。

3-6*: 由于 2019 年以后，全国总人口量的下降，城市人口的下降应该比农村更快，因为那时城市人口已多于农村，而出生率较农村低。并且老年人口由于寿命的增长而增多，城市对青年劳动力的需求增加，加上城市房价的下降，这可能更有利于加速城市化的进程。由此可见，从 2010 ~ 2019 这 10 年间是中国社会政治经济发展的关键时期，充满危机。但只要党政高层有足够的智慧和才能，制定的政策措施得当，也就会充满转机，转危为安。

3-7*: 但是，现在的温家宝政府，在 2009 年超过 10 万亿的银行贷款中，有约 5 万亿落进了房地产市场，成为国有大企业炒房地产的本钱。『属于央企的中化集团，旗下中化方兴投资管理公司，就经常以“大款”作风在土地拍卖会上举牌，对地价是否符合市场价格毫不理会，今年六月备受瞩目的北京广渠路 15 号地拍卖如期举行，中化方兴以 40.6 亿元拿下地王的大款作风，甚至连地产商 SOHO 的董事长潘石屹也为之咋舌。』[6] 这不是个别的事例，而是遍及全国各大城市。从而造成了今年房地产价格的暴涨，形成了巨大的房地产泡沫。高房价排斥农民进入城市，排斥农村的城市化。而房地产泡沫的破灭是迟早的事，绝不可能被推延到 2019 年之后。这就是说，想再用房地产来带动中国经济高速发展 10 年，可能只是一种幻想。房地产泡沫被吹得越大，破灭时产生的金融经济危机也越大。中国今后经济发展的根本出路在于扩大内需，也就是大力发展私人中小企业，特别是私人银行，由此带动农村的城镇化和城市的房地产业。这是唯一正确的发展道路。现在却反其道而行，用搞房地产泡沫来搞城市化，这和从前用“大炼钢铁”搞工业化是同一个思路，是注定要失败的。

参考文献:
第二篇 为什么中国现在反腐败太难太难，以后还有出路吗？

【一】。人的欲望有“善”和“恶”的两重性。反对对“权力”和“财富”的垄断

帕斯卡(Blaise Pascal 1623-1662, 法国哲学家)曾说：人是什么？一半是天使，一半是野兽。人的欲望有两重性，或者说，有两面性。性善或性恶是一个很古老的话题。每个人都是善恶的矛盾统一体，每个人的好/恶比相差是很大的，其善恶的内容也不一样。对一个人来说，其善/恶比也不固定，会随环境和经历的改变而改变。人类社会经济、文化艺术、科学技术、互助合作的发展进步是人性中善的发扬。个人犯罪、损人利己、贪赃枉法、腐败堕落等是人性中恶的膨胀。所以老子说：“罪莫大于可欲，祸莫大于不知足，咎莫大干欲得”。这就是人性中的一面膨胀的结果。然而，可悲的是，随着社会经济科技文明的发展，到此为止，人类总的善恶比却在下降，即善/恶在减小。这就是悖论。为什么？因为随着社会经济的发展，财富增加了，人与人之间的合作关系和环境变得更紧密、复杂，人的智慧和手段更是增多，所以人变得更容易掠夺和骗取别人和社会的财富。所以老子对人性恶的一面看的很透，说：“智慧出，有大伪”。一个人作好事做多了会满足。同样，一个人作坏事做多了也会满足。这就人性的第一定律：惯性定律。人做好事做得越多，劲头越大，作越想作，科学家、艺术家、工程师、医生均如是。人作坏事也一样，从小偷（贪）到大偷（贪），越来越越越大，作坏事就会越来越大，越来越多。这就是人性的第二定律：加速定律。贪得越多，动力越大。无利不起。人生的过程是由一连串的循环或者震荡构成的。作善事和作坏事有类似的规律，在一个人连作好事时，如果都适时地得到鼓励、奖赏或助力，他就会越作越好，越做越多越大，这就是人性对外界环境的共振效应。相反，在一个人连作坏事时，如果都适时地得到打击、批评，他就会越作越不安，越做越不安，这就是人性的第三定律：共振定律。即一个人的人性会受强大外力的干扰而可能会有所改变，或产生倍加效应，或产生倍减效应。由上所述，可以得出有关反贪腐的以下结论:

第一：贪腐是人性中恶的一面在其有利条件下（制度和环境）恶膨胀的结果。任何制度，不管是民主制度，还是独裁制度，都不可能完全杜绝欺骗罪，而只能减少欺骗罪，并使其危害降低。好制度和好环境的有效配合可大大的减少贪腐，坏制度和坏环境则助长贪腐。

第二：建立有效地反对对权力和财富的垄断制度，以制止权贵大鳄的祸国殃民行为。绝对的权力造成了绝对的腐败是铁律。只有上架正，下架才极难歪。

第三：建立透明的严厉的反贪腐制度。除了独立、公正、严格的法制外，强大的外部压力和环境是反贪腐的必要条件，如网络监督，媒体监督等。高薪养廉”实质上是对贪腐者的屈从，是公开为腐
败开道，为贪腐正名。反贪既要看到产生贪官污吏的环境和其财的源头，也要看到他们财的出处。现在，（80~90）%贪腐都与房地产有关。90%以上的贪官都包养多奶、情人、小蜜。这就需要N座房产是他们包养多奶的必要条件。因此，第一：征收房地产税是暴露贪官受贿的最有效的措施。第二：应该制定条例，重赏揭发检举贪官的多奶、情人、小蜜，因为她们少数是共犯，多数是受害者。重赏之下，必有勇妇。这可能是一条有效地反贪措施。由于人的恶性欲望（贪欲）具有普遍性，我们必须控制它作为腐败产生的根源，而不应让它成为恶性膨胀的制度性根源，这样才能找到纵容腐败的制度和环境。贪官们贪得越多，冲破制度约束的欲望和能量也越大，办法也越多，对社会和民众的危害也越大。

【二】中国滋生贪腐官员的温床：国有垄断企业，暴利的房地产业，政府的基建投资

（1）官商一体的国有企业特别是国有垄断企业和国有银行的高管是滋生贪腐的重要温床。中国近15年来经济的发展形成了强大的权贵和买办的垄断资本主义集团，即特殊利益集团。集团主要是国有垄断企业和银行的总裁、董事长、总经理等，他们是现阶段中国经济发展和政治改革的主要阻力。一位在中国居住了20多年的美国官员，一针见血地指出：中国的问题，其实很简单，就是那么大约500个特权家庭的问题。这500个家庭，加上他们的儿女、亲友及身边工作人员，构成了约5000人的核心体系。他们之间存在着普遍的通婚联姻的关系。他们垄断权力、形成利益集团，竭力维护现状，并制造了“一旦民主，就会天下大乱”的谎言；十几亿中国人民，都成了这个小集团的人质。现在0.4%的富人占有全国GDP的70%的财富。他们都位居政经高位，其中有许多贪腐官员已成为黑社会的代言人和保护伞。这是一种中国人民和中国特殊利益集团的较量。决定胜负的却是中国共产党。

国有企业中的高层是形成现今中国权贵办办垄断资本主义集团的主要成员，其中的一些中上层人物是买办卖国贼，其中不少人的发家都暗中向外国公司或外国出卖政治经济利益或机密情报。已揭底和被处死的姬鹏飞的儿子姬胜德就是其中之一。几年来发生在著名跨国公司针对中国官员的“行贿门”事件及从商务部的周京毅案到各省市有关部门的涉外腐败案件，那就会明白，官僚和国企高层是把这些利益通过公开甚至合法（通过立法）的手段送到国际寡头财团面前的。

2009年，美国国会通过议案指责美国公司向中国中石油等3大公司行贿，中国政府调查后，否认了美国的指责。老百姓要相信谁呢？这个集团中许多人可能是官员，和许多小官一样，将大量非法获得的财富转移到了国外。因此，这些人都是国家的蛀虫。由于国企高管往往是自定薪酬等原因，难以控制他们的个人工资和红利总量。

（2）（80~90）%的贪官都与暴利行业的房地产，黑煤矿等有权钱交易

随着十余年来经济的高速发展，腐败也不断加深，地方官员的财产也在逐步积累，一个科长几套房、处长十几套房、市长书记几十套房是很普遍的现象，人民赋予的公权也彻底沦为谋私的工具。在2008年与2009年的房产冷热交替中可以发现，类似于中石油团购一样的政府机关团购充斥了全国楼市的每个角落，他们以难以解释的4-5折低价买入，按市场价格售出，从中谋取无数的暴利，就连普通公务员也是有了钱就投资房产，一个人几套房的公务员不用查，已比比皆是，这群人也当之无愧的成为了炒房团的骨干与中坚力量。[[2]]

官员的贪腐（80~90）%都与房地产有关，都受贿豪宅住宅。高房价已经成为中国经济之害，成为人民公敌。高房价的泡沫和暴利扼杀和排斥私有中小企业的生存环境，只有征收物业税和国有银行不给购房款才能有效地刺穿房地产泡沫，中国经济才能走上正常持续发展的轨道。

（3）政府的基建投资。公共财政投资问题很多，官员争夺和利用投资与商人和黑社会勾结，进行权钱交易，是滋生官员贪腐的另外一个重要温床。也造成真正用于民生改善方面的投资较少，在世界各国中排在后面，导致民生难以好转，消费缺乏严重不足，并且拉大了政府和民众的矛盾。
《4》。共产党的党的一贯封建特权思想和制度。一党专政本身就形成官员的特权，使官员能够“权钱交易”和“以权谋私”。当官员无阻碍地利用和扩大自己的特权，并进行权钱交易时，就走上了贪腐之路。

《5》。结论：1*。这就是反腐败太难太难的原因，因为腐败产生于国有垄断企业的高层，这是中央级官员贪腐的主要来源，地方各级官员的腐败绝大多数产生于房地产、暴力的煤矿和各种矿山、基业投资，乡镇小官员的腐败来源于对底层民众的强行摊派和收费的压迫剥削。这就是说，中国从中央到省市县再到乡镇都遍布滋生贪腐的温床或曰土壤。但是仅有土壤，种子也不会生长壮大。而在共产党“一党专政”条件下的“党大于法”和各种特权制度的“姑息养奸”才使得贪官污吏可以“有恃无恐”、“横行霸道”、“无法无天”。这就造就了下面有中国贪腐特色的5化。2*。薄熙来在重庆的打黑除恶反腐最多只能解决地方黑社会，大款与政府官员勾结形成“官黑商”“三位一体”的问题，而这只占贪腐中的小部分，国有垄断企业和暴力的房地产中滋生的贪腐却占据贪腐的大部分，而这是薄熙来无法解决的问题。因此，如果没有中共中央高层出手，将打黑除恶反腐推广到全国，中国的反贪腐要取得全国性的胜利是太难太难的。3*。薄熙来在打黑除恶反腐中取得的初步胜利，使中国广大民众看清楚了，黑势力及其保护伞，可能已渗透至中国各层级的政治和经济领域、公检法系统、学术和媒体界。因此，薄熙来的打黑反腐成为中国政治经济发展前进中不可绕过的一道坎，关系中国的前途命运。已经取得的成绩开创了中国今后反腐的必由之路，这就是薄熙来打黑反腐的现实意义和历史意义。

【三】。中国现在官员严重贪腐的5化特征及其成因

1*。腐败对党和国家的严重危害性：现阶段中国最大敌人是贪官污吏。薄熙来说，贪腐现在已经成为党政的“致命伤”。这可能是薄熙来从重庆打黑除恶反腐所暴露的和未能公开的实情得出的结论和感慨。腐败使“官民对立”、“官兵对立”、人心涣散，使民众淡漠对抗外敌外侮的意志，使贪腐官员容易腐败，前伊拉克萨达姆的共和国卫队的高级军官全部被美国中央情报局收买就是例子。戴旭：『腐败问题也会加速我们外部灾难的到来，现在我认为我们的很多官员已经腐败到极端无耻、无边界的程度，这会导致我们外部的危险加速到来。重庆不是在打黑吗，我要问一个问题：其他城市比重庆白多少？我们现在的国民意识，不仅是很多官员腐败，人民也腐败。』

有人说，各国都有官员贪腐，有的国家还很严重，没什么可怕。由于国情不同，贪腐对各国的危害性是大不相同的。比如，台湾的主要矛盾是“统独”，又有一定的民主和法制。印度85%的人信仰印度教，能够忍受严重的压迫剥削而不反抗，又有一定的民主制度。俄罗斯有较好的社会福利保障和民主制度。因此，在这些国家的贪腐绝大多数往往是以“权钱交易”和“愿打愿挨”的方式进行，所以难以引起社会的大动乱。而中国则不同，既无民主法制又失败，又无基本的社会福利保障。而中国老百姓既然无宗教信仰以支持其忍让，又经过文化大革命“造反有理”的熏陶，具有很强的反抗性。杨佳事件，邓玉娇事件，湖北石首事件，吉林通钢打死总经理事件，新疆民众游行要求王乐泉下台等等，都说明现在全国已经成为一个高压蒸锅，随时都有可能爆破。现在买官卖官及其中华精英充斥全国，南海是中国的领海，那里有上千座岛、英、俄的油井，都没有一口中国的油田。中石油宁愿跑到非洲打油，也不愿、不敢在南海打油，以维护中国的领海和权益。另据中纪委、国务院研究室、监察部的调研报告表示，全国党政国家机关系统违规违纪挪用、侵占公款吃喝、休假旅游、出境出国读书、送礼、滥发奖金福利，2006年高达两万亿元，超过国家财政收入的50%。

2*。第一，中国最严重的问题在于贪腐的高层化，或者党政高层对贪腐的容忍和保护。叶永烈说：“中国现在官员的贪腐的特征已成为集团化、部门化、市场化和黑帮化”，这4个官员贪腐的现代化已经压迫得无权的平民百姓透不过气来。特别是整个公检法系统几乎完全烂成贪官污吏和黑社会的保护伞，再加上不少贪腐官员与大款和黑社会勾结成“三位一体”。最严重的是叶永烈的4化，即第5条，即贪腐的高层化，或者党政高层对贪腐的容忍和保护。这就是中共17届4中全会仍然通过官员财产申报制度的原因。这才是薄熙来心中所想而没有说出来的“贪腐已成致命伤”的原因。这就是中共20年来“越反越贪”和“前腐后继”的原因。
第二；中国现在“以官为本”的政治制度来源于共产党一贯顽固的“打天下，守天下”的封建家族特权思想，即“望子成龙，望女成凤”。毛泽东自己是“和尚打伞，无法无天”，现在发展到大小官员几乎都是“和尚打伞，更加无法无天”，贪污腐败、二奶、N奶、买处、官商黑勾结一起，好话说尽，坏事做绝。三鹿奶粉案的结果是杀了2个无知的制作三聚氢胺的农民。赵紫阳倒台的重要原因之一可能就是在六四中答应“反贪腐”从查自己的子女开始。这触到了当时元老包括邓小平、陈云、王震和新贵李鹏的敏感神经。不过当时元老们的太子太妹们还不过是利用特权占据党政中层捞些油水而已，不像现在形成一个个千万、亿万的大家族，互相联姻，勾结在一起。所以，邓小平的重要错误之一就是“睁只眼，闭只眼”地容许自己和其它元老的子女利用特权牟利。江泽民上台后，为了维护和巩固自己的“核心”地位及其家族“闷声发大财”的需要，拉帮结派，一方面培植亲信和跟班，一方面又向太子太妹们输送利益和权力（党政军高位），并封给他们“先进代表”的桂冠加以保护，以拉拢他们，巩固自己的地位和家族利益。

胡锦涛2002年连任后，没有自己的班底，江泽民搞阴谋诡计硬将自己的一大批跟班塞进胡锦涛的左右，虎视眈眈，使胡动弹不得，只能“空话治国”。高喊“以民为本”、“科学发展观”而无所作为。于是形成了现在的权贵和买办为首的“特殊利益集团”。特殊利益集团的成员及其代言人占据党政军高位，掌控着社会经济的决策权。『中国所谓特殊利益集团，直白点说，就是以特殊权力或优势，掠夺国家和民众利益的集团，他们获得的“特殊利益”，不仅是利润的最大化，还从资源的占有、权力的操纵、舆论的玩弄，一直到司法的护航，无所不有。』

惩治党内腐败问题，要有强大的外力，即上层压力。只要党政最高层自身清白，坚决公正地反贪腐，将自己、家族和派系的利益置之度外，严惩贪腐，贪腐就并不难清除。

第一香港、新加坡两地“管住权力”的经验很简单，那就是严刑峻法，从严治吏。以新加坡为例，它不但首创了要“让腐败者在政治上身败名裂，在经济上倾家荡产”的提法，实际上也是这么做的。首先，法律对权钱交易的认定极其严格，公职人员只要收受与政府机关或公共机构签约人或其代理人的报酬，不管是否为对方谋取利益，也不管收受好处多少，都会被认定为受贿行为。对“收取报酬”的范围规定极为宽泛，既包括金钱、礼物、证券和财产，也包括信息、服务、恩惠和许诺等。其次，在证据上采取有罪推定，如果发现有官员消费明显超过收入，或拥有与收入不相称的财产，法院即可作为贪污受贿的证据。再者，在量刑上实行逐项量刑、合并计算的刑罚制度。这些法规都很简单，也易于操作。移之于中国，绝对足以震慑贪官。对比中国现状，不难从中找到官商勾结、权钱交易屡治不愈的奥秘。特殊利益集团不仅拥有利用权力攫取利益的强大能力，更拥有通过权力影响政策、法律的制订，扭曲其执行，为自我利益“保驾护航”的强大能力。因此，“无罪推定”在中国被最多运用在职务犯罪上，美其名曰“贪官也应有人权”；在中国最高刑期仅仅10年（1年前还是5年）；虽然公众千呼万唤，官员财产公开法案就是不出来……法律对特殊利益的呵护如此无微不至，它们焉得不发如雨后春笋？

第二；中国当前的反腐必须跟薄熙来一样，从打黑除恶反腐开始。薄熙来在重庆打黑反腐的初步胜利已经证明了现在在全国打黑反腐的必要性、迫切性、可行性。说明在全国打黑反腐是“不为”的问题，而不是“不能”的问题。在全国公检法系统已经普遍贪腐、变成黑社会和贪官污吏的保护伞的状况下，只有从打黑除恶反腐做起，才有可能使反贪腐逐步深入，而后走上正道，以便最后使公检法成为清廉、独立、公正的系统。这是构建“以民为本”的和谐社会的必要条件。

《3》。贪腐是从特权中滋生出来的。今日中国与上世纪70年代前的香港较类似。当时香港，以权谋利也无所不在：救护人员接病人到医院要“茶水钱”，消防员开水龙头救火要“开喉费”，住院病人领取开水或便盆要打赏医院护工。弄得天怒民怨。这一切乱象，却在短短几年间，由于一个矢志澄清吏治的港督而被改变。

第一让公权和私权独立地获取自己的营养。被多数国人误读了的新加坡“高薪养廉”，其实就是一个很好的公私分明的例子。表面上看，新加坡高级领导人的收入差不多是世界上最高的，但真正拿
100 万以上高薪的人很少，政府部门估计也就 30 人左右，而且，这高薪是政府给他们的全部收入，部长包括总理都没有专职司机，上下班开自己的车；他们没有政府的退休金和医疗保险；如果一位部长在大选中落选，他什么也没有了。可见，新加坡政府之所以清廉，不是因为“高薪”，而是因为“公私分明”。这种公私界限的清晰划分，不能仅仅停留在制度条文上，更要体现在实际操作中。

第二；中国最大的特权来源于“以官为本”，“党大于法”，进而形成“权大于法”。从邓小平的“稳定压倒一切”到现在的“稳定是硬任务”，将官员变成维护社会稳定的（维稳）的工具，说白了就是维护共产党的“一党专政”的工具，所以中央高层现在需要官员维稳而容忍其腐败。这就是薄熙来的打黑除恶反腐不能在全国推广的原因。反腐搞隔靴搔痒的结果是腐败官员对媒体的控制反而变得更加严厉，强化对媒体控制，对民众的维权和上访严厉打压，各省的驻京办事处私设牢房关押上访民众，有些办事处还奸污女访民。

第三；集团化、部门化、市场化、黑帮化、高层化的贪官们已经结成巨大的贪腐网，他们互相勾结、联姻、共用情妇，并与大款黑社会结成“三位一体”，互相保护，共同压迫剥削广大民众。造成了全国普遍的尖锐的“贫富对立”、“官民对立”和“黑社会与民众对立”。如果贪婪继续发展下去，会造成重大的社会政治经济危机。现在纵容贪腐和强压民众以维持社会稳定的政策不是治国的政策，这种高压是难以持久的。

《5》。现在的党政高层忙于权斗，互相拉帮结派，无心无力管贪腐，还纵容贪腐。胡锦涛不是核心，原来又无班底，需要铁杆支持。支持者就要分享权力和利益，而他们的屁股可能原来就不干净，或者后来变得不干净。老J 是特殊（既得）利益集团和贪腐高官的总后台。两派为了其集体的利益既斗争，又搞利益的平衡和交换，对派内的贪腐加以保护，对派外的贪腐只好听之任之。比如黄菊就是例子，他的秘书妻子偷都贪腐，只有他自己一人是无产阶级革命家。怎能自圆其说。更坏的是为了拉拢地方官员投靠自己而放纵其贪腐。现在公检法烂掉了，靠不住，搞出个中纪委，中纪委又管不了政治局成员，办案就只能有选择性、符合派系斗争的利益和平衡的要求了。前深圳市长许宗衡是靠买官上来的，那卖官者就是幽灵？现在四川的文强是被查出的贪腐最高官，他在四川贪腐十几年，就没有给他的某位上级打点和上贡？这说明现在中国贪腐之所以猖獗，是根在党政高层。是高层“不为”，而不是“不能”。

高层家族成员的把柄可能成为绑架高层的人质。中国这个几千年前的封建社会，父母将子女看到比自己的命还重要。姬鹏飞因为保不住出卖国家机密的儿子姬胜德的命而自杀。邓小平可以枪毙朱德的孙子，但能管住自己所有的子女吗？陈云的女儿最近回忆作为“中国的财经大管家”，死时只有 2 万存款。这些当然无可置疑。但是，他们这个家族是否与其父辈一样呢？朱镕基本身无疑一个清官，他能保证他的属下，更重要的是他的儿子也能跟他一样，不贪腐、不利益输送吗？我相信现在的胡锦涛温家宝本身没有贪腐，可他们为什么没有表现出一些正气和正义感呢？是自己无能保权位、还是有错误被人抓住、还是家族成员有把柄被掌握？改革开放后，几乎所有元老子女都跑到欧美学财经，镀金几年之后，在国外就因被外国财团看中其特殊身份，拿高薪。他们之中有几个不给外国公司输送情报利益的？回来摇身一变，就是行长、总经理、董事长、总裁、CEO 等，站住党政高位，成为特殊利益集团中的权贵资本家和买办，成为现在贪腐官员的总代表和代理人。更可怕的是，他们互相勾结、联姻、近亲繁殖，排忧存劣，形成更疯狂的骄奢淫逸富二代、富三代。他们轻易地掠取巨额财富，是他们养成了贪婪的本性。他们的斑子可成为父辈高管被要挟的把柄。各派都因此而无反腐的真心是造成中国现在贪腐猖獗的主要原因。

【四】。结论：中国今后反贪腐形势的 5 种出路

《1》。现在中国的实际情况是胡锦涛不是“核心”，受制于政治局常委的江派，没有足够的权威进行反腐（至于他自己是否有决心反腐尚不得而知），在这种情况下，薄熙来的打黑除恶反腐就是唯一的出路，就有普遍的意义。如果能在他的坚持和影响的不断扩大下，能逐渐得到全国广大民
众的支持和中央高层的表态支持，而扩展到全国各省。这样，反腐日后就可能以地方包围中央的态势出现和完成。但这也将是一个长期的艰难的反腐过程，有可能中途夭折。

《2》。即使如上所述，中国现在的特色体制、制度和环境造成了上面有中国特色五化的贪腐状况，难以清除，但也不是不能清除。正如以前的香港和新加坡一样，只要党政最高层有足够的权威——在政治局和常委达成共识，本身公公正明，无懈可击，有决心反腐，那么五化的贪腐还是可以清除的。特别是，如果老江在2012年荣归八宝山，形成树倒猢狲散，胡温可能放手打除恶反贪，以恢复民心，为建立“和谐社会”做些实事。

《3》。如果胡锦涛温家宝政府在2012年届满前仍然“空话治国”“无为而治”，官场派系恶斗，上缓管不了下级。官员假大空话满天飞以忽悠民众，却互相勾结以“闷声发大财”。“就是说，如果现在的党中央不能如上2条中之一进行反腐，那就只能寄希望于2012年的18届的中国中央政治局。他们这一代人中，许多人经过文化大革命的上山下乡和工厂劳动，多少体念到底层民众的疾苦。上无老，下只有独生子女，家庭利益链短，包袱少。比如，习近平、薄熙来，王岐山、李源朝、汪洋，胡和等等，有助于他们中之有些人施展其政治智慧才能和抱负。不象从前的许多元老大家族——有一帮太子太妹需要照顾提拔和委以重任，使他们为了家族的私利而牺牲广大民众的利益，腐败官员做办家装的代言人和保护伞。党大中已经有了老J的跟班了。而胡锦涛可能作为军委主席与习等的常委达成共识，本身公正廉明，无懈可击，有决心反腐，但胡对老J还可能乘机出恶气，因此，我觉得没有太多包袱的18大中央领导班子，有可能八仙过海，各显神通，施行一些新政，如打黑反腐，给社会减减压，如扩大一些党内民主，健全保障社会民众的福利制度等。因此，18大中央在危机面前，只能从反贪开始，提振民气，这才赢回民心的最佳途径。有了民心，就能克服危机，转危为安。

《4》。同时，如果胡锦涛温家宝政府在2012年届满前仍然只能“空话治国”“无为而治”，反而将使特殊利益集团更加疯狂。今年以来，与特殊利益集团相联的争论、事件，可谓层出不穷，遍地开花，从地方用大开征税，从水到电产业大加价，到垄断集团玩弄油荒、气荒之术，逼宫涨价；再到巨型国企和地方政府联手炒地，“地王”频现，最后是竞争性行业中，出现了“国进民退”潮。这一切，都被认为是特殊利益集团的翻云覆雨。

“上帝让谁灭亡，必先使其疯狂”。现在，在特殊利益集团疯狂掠夺国家和民众财富得不到政府和民众的警觉和反抗的状况下，他们贪婪成性的欲望必然会更加恶性膨胀，当他们弄到天怒人怨、党和政府危机四伏时，那就是“物极必反”、“否极泰来”之时，到那时，“反贪婪者，得民心，得天下”，自然会有顺民意而有远见、有智慧才能、有政治施政力的党内高层出来收拾他们，正如从前毛泽东邓小平所作的一样，也正如从前的香港和新加坡所作的一样，谁不愿意抓紧“大好时机”一跃而成为“转危为安”的英雄人物呢。

因此，一个切实可行的办法就是18届中央成立独立于政治局的中央监察委员会，由薄熙来任书记，取代现在的中纪委，一方面使共产党“依法治国”，从专政转变为执政党，一方面严厉公正的反腐。这样，我想，共产党高层被特殊利益集团绑架的时间不会延续到2012年的中共18大之后太久。因为中共18大的政治局已经没有江泽民的贪腐的跟班了，而老江本身也可能力不从心了。中国的转机仍然取决于政治老人的生命，这也是中国的特色、无奈和可叹之处。

《5》。如果2012年的中共18大之后仍然继续存在特殊利益集团掌控的路线，不反贪腐，让特殊利益集团继续他们的好日子。人民对腐败的忍耐力不是无限的。那些，党的创始人，党的第一任总书记陈独秀所预料到的“二次革命”就会来临，到时，恐怕共产党都会成为特殊利益集团的陪葬品。
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第三篇 中国现在发展的国有垄断企业，今后是否会成为祸国殃民的国家垄断资本主义?

【一】。从人性角度认识公有制和私有制的本质。

《1》。自从马克思提出消灭私有制以来，许多人，特别是社会底层民众，从仇富的心理出发，往往被马克思的错误理论所误导，认为私有制是万恶之源，认为只有消灭私有制，实行公（国）有制，才能实现社会的公平正义，才能实现和谐社会，才能实现世界大同。然而，前苏联东欧式、中国的毛泽东式、柬埔寨的波尔布特式、现在的北朝鲜式等各种各样的社会主义制度的彻底失败有力的证明：消灭私有制和实行单一的公有（国）制只能给社会和广大民众带来极大的灾乱，使社会退回封建专制的极权社会，广大民众沦为贫困的失去自由的奴隶。为什么单一的公有（国）制的社会主义会失败？因为：1**。当人们把自己所有的财产交给公有或国有时，他就同时失去了生活和工作的自由和能力，而只能任人摆布，而掌握大量“公共”财富的掌权者就可以随意分配、摆布和奴隶赤贫的广大民众。2**。当一个人失去财富而只能任人摆布时，他除了向上乞讨或者争夺更多一点的自由、财产和权力之外，他没有本钱、自由、能力去发挥自己的才智、爱好和理想，以为社会作更多的贡献。而正是这些好的自由竞争欲望推进了社会、经济和文明的进步。恩格斯说：“正是人的恶劣的情欲、贪欲和权势欲成了历史发展的杠杆”。这就是造成所有社会主义国家消灭私有制后产生贫穷落后的根本原因。由于死，如果不从人性角度看公有制和私有制，马克思和恩格斯也只能互相矛盾。马克思是从他的理论和自己的贫困生活环境出发，认为私有制是万恶之源，但是恩格斯从自由市场的历史发展和现实社会的实践中看到了私有制的自由资本主义具有极其强大的活力，历史发展的杠杆。3**。现在人类社会已经进入知识经济时代，个人的知识、技巧、思想、观念等都已成为无形的私人财产，只要给予适合的条件和环境，就可以转化为物质财富，而这些是无法公有的。这说明了财产或者生产资料公有（国）制的本质缺陷。

《2》。可见，财产的私有制是合乎人性中的“个性自由”、“自由竞争”、“自由发展”的需要的。所以私有制的资本主义是推动社会经济发展进步的主要力量。所谓“公有”，实际上只能由许多的“个人所有”组合而成。一个没有“个人所有”的“公有”是假“公有”，实际上是以这些个人之外的别人所有。正如一个团体是由其中的所有个人所组成一样，如果没有组成该团体的所有个人，该团体就是一个空头团体。但人性有“两面性”或者说“两重性”，是“善”和“恶”同时并存。就是说，对每个人来说，都是如此。只不过每个人具有不同的“善”和“恶”内容和不同的善/恶比而已。人无完人，金无足赤。但一个人“善的发扬”和“恶的膨胀”都需要有其适合的条件和环境。因此，一个好的社会制度应能制定出人性中所需的“善的发扬”和限制“恶的膨胀”的社会条件和环境。所以说，好的社会政治经济制度就应能同时“反恶”和“扬善”。

《3》。那么，在现今的世界上，无论是“社会主义国家”，还是发达的“资本主义国家”，还是各种欠发达的或者落后国家，都存在着各种不公平正义的、国家欺负掠夺其它国家的、少数人诈骗压榨剥削奴隶多少人等现象，其产生的根源在那里呢？其根源在于社会制度尚未能限制少数掌权者和富裕阶层欲望的“恶性膨胀”。美国发动的历史对外战争都是为了军火、石油和金融集团的利益。美国 2008 年发生的大金融危机就是贪婪的华尔街和金融大鳄们无限制的鲸吞和掠夺国家和民众财富的结果，麦道夫（Medoff）就是其中之一。中国现在造成社会尖锐的“贫富对立”、“官民对立”和“黑（社会）民对立”是贪腐的官员和国有企业高管所形成的“特殊利益集团”和“特权利益集团”“无法无天”地掠夺、抢劫，出卖国家国民财产、资源和利益的结果，即“坏的人性恶性膨胀”的结果，当自由资本主义变成垄断资本主义时，当权力被少数人或者个人操纵和垄断时，就会引起社会政治经济的巨大灾乱。因此，对“权力的垄断”和对“财富的的垄断”才是每个国家的灾乱之源，而“权力的垄断者”和“财富的的垄断者”又往往是互相勾结和互相输送利益的，是排斥和反对自由
资本主义的自由和公平的竞争机制的。所以每个国家只有建立有效地“反权力垄断”和“反财富垄断”的法制，才能维持其社会政治经济的稳定持续地发展，才能维持其社会的基本和谐，才可能使世界免除战争的威胁。就是说，只有把政府官员的权力“关进笼子里”和把垄断资本肆意窃取和掠夺国家和民众财富的权力“关进笼子里”，才是每个国家稳定持续发展的根本出路。

《4》。人性也有友爱互助合作团结的美好的一面。这种本性在人类还是动物时就储存在其DNA中。随着人类社会的进步发展，社会分工愈细，这种好的本性就应愈发展。如果人要求自由竞争、自由发展是人性固有的个性的话，那么，“友爱互助合作团结”就是人性中的共性。二者在人性中的共存是一个铜板的两面，是相辅相成的。因此，随着社会经济的发展，政府应该从其财政收入、公有财产、公有资金和基金中提供全体国民所需的愈来愈多的社会福利保障，即提供每个国民生老病死、教育、住房、工作的基本保障。这也是合乎人性的需要的。问题在于，各个国家应该根据其生产力的发展水平和国情使二者有不同的内容、比例和适当的配合。

【二】。中国国有垄断企业现在已经成为危害社会政治经济持续发展的祸首

近15年来，中国党和政府大力维护和发展国有垄断企业，危害甚大。正是国有垄断企业的高管和贪腐的高官们（权贵和买办）形成了现在中国的“特殊利益集团”。他们肆意窃取、掠夺国家和民众的财富和资源，造成了现在中国社会普遍的尖锐的“贫富对立”、“官民对立”和“黑社会与民众的对立”。

《1》。在改革开放的前15年，绝大多数人为了脱贫和解决温饱，他们与少数先富起来的人们的冲突不是很大。但现在中国的人均GDP已经接近4000美元/人年，每个人都有财产和利益需要保护，形成了与官员和特殊利益集团利益的直接冲突。周瑞金：『上世纪70年代末到90年代上半叶，社会各界普遍心情舒畅，改革如牧歌般行进。可是进入21世纪，特别是发生了对于市场化方向的改革争论以后，另一种政策取向占了上风。一些同志转而强调扩大国企的市场份额和对国民经济的控制力，认为只有强化国企特别是央企才能确保国家“经济安全”。于是，在电力、交通、能源、电信、金融等领域，出现了超大型国企，块头之庞大直逼世界500强企业（但经济效益，如资源产出率等与之相比，不可同日而语）。它们不仅保持着经营高度垄断，而且影响到、甚至一手把持市场定价权和政府的产业政策走向。与此同时，普通民营企业介入大中型国企产权改革的通道被基本堵塞，公司内部人收购办法也被基本叫停。』

《2》。近15年中国经济不太正常的发展形成了强大的权贵和买办的垄断资本主义集团。集团主要是国有垄断企业的总裁、董事长、总经理和党政高官家族等，他们是现阶段中国经济发展的主要阻力。

一位在中国居住了20多年的美国官员，一针见血地指出：中国的问题，其实很简单，就是那么大约500个特权家庭的问题。这500个家庭，加上他们的儿孙、亲友及身边工作人员，构成了约5000人的核心体系。他们之间还存在着普遍的通婚联姻的关系。他们垄断权力、形成利益集团，竭力维护现状，并制造了“一旦民主，就会天下大乱”的谎言：十几亿中国人民，都成了这个小集团的人质。现在0.4%的富人占有全国GDP的70%的财富。他们都位居政经高位。其中有许多贪腐官员已成为黑社会的代言人和保护伞。这是一场中国人民和中国特殊利益集团的较量，决定胜负的却是中国共产党。在中共中央四中全会上，全国人民迫切期盼的制定的“官员财产公布制度”也被置之高阁。这说明，权贵垄断资本主义集团的成员及其代理人已经充塞中共中央政治局高层，能够左右党和政府的政策和发展方向。可见，中国继续发展和前进的阻力来自共产党内部及其高层。如果今后的党中央政治局不能清除垄断官僚资本主义集团的成员及其代理人，今后中国的发展就只能以他们的利益为本。

《3》。『这些央企大多都拜中央（2009年）四万亿元人民币救市方案之赐，因为这笔刺激经济的款项，九成由央企实施完成。而与此同时，银行大举授信力挺央企，今年一季度全国信贷规模增量增加4.8万亿元，当中八成投向大企业，仅央企下属地产公司就获得近400亿授信资金。此外，股
市也是央企套现的最佳途径。目前央企八成资产已经上市，今年第二季度以来，中国建筑 IPO、保利地产等一系列招商措施接连出台。

『属于央企的中化集团，旗下中化方兴投资管理公司，就经常以“大款”作风在土地拍卖会上举牌。对地价是否符合市场价格毫不理会，今年六月备受瞩目的北京广渠路 15 号地拍卖如期举行，中化方兴以 40.6 亿元拿下地王的大款作风，甚至连地产商 SOHO 的董事长潘石屹也为之咋舌。』[1]

《4》。一多半央企偷税。唯国税局能查。央企的滥权行为。远不止如此，据《第一财经日报》报道，国税总局从今年 4 月开始对首批 24 家自查偷税漏税的大型企业集团进行抽查，其中 12 家被查出问题。原因之一就是很多企业的行政级别较高，各地税务稽查机关根本进不了企业集团的大门，只有国税总局统一组织才得以进行。

《5》。国企的官员是官商一体，其高管亦是高官。他们之中一些人在任是中央委员候补中央委员，在政府属于部长级或副部长级，他们现在对社会政治经济的发展方向和政策的决策起着导向或主导的作用。现在人大和政协已成为带着“先进代表”桂冠的富豪和贪官的俱乐部。

『但真正值得关注的，还是围绕着中央经济工作会议，围住明年经济和社会发展的政策，展开的争论，特殊利益集团及其代言人，再次全面施展其能量，试图影响政策的制定。诸葛中国经济学家黄立中指出“拐点”，是否面临通胀，是否纠正“国进民退”，该不该拿出退出安排，结构如何调整，如何增加收入扩内需等尖锐的问题，都没有拿出答案。』[2]

因此，国有企业，特别是国有垄断企业，如国家银行、中石油、中石化等，是中国最复杂最难以解决的问题，它不仅是重大的经济问题，也是重大的政治和社会问题。而且，大部分人思想中存在着毛泽东时代对公有制迷信的流毒，误认为国有企业的资产属于全体国民，也有自己的说辞。

《6》。国有垄断企业是产生贪腐主要源头，特别是国有银行是连接官商贪腐的主要链条。今后只有打破国企垄断，才能使中小企业发展壮大成为国民经济的基础，现在的问题和任务在于大力扶持私有企业特别是私有银行。从长远来看，应该根据国情和需要，逐步将国有企业，转变或转卖为私有企业，使政府与产生利润的企业完全脱钩，完成政企分开和官商分开的彻底转型。在转变或转卖过程中，要有效地防止损害职工的权益和高层的贪腐。

《7》。国有垄断企业是 5 高 2 低 2 无的企业：5 高是高工薪、高红利、高贪腐、高浪费、高消耗、2 低是低效率、低产出，2 无是无品牌无核心技术。中央纪委书记贺国强表示，反贪行动的重点应该放在中央直属部门。中国国有媒体去年报道说，从 1998 年到 2006 年间的类似的全国性打击腐败运动中，共查出官员贪污人民币 1,406 亿元人民币（合 205 亿美元）。

『至于越来越多的中国企业进入了世界 500 强，我们必须看看都是一些什么样的企业，都是垄断国有企业！这块非中国人民之福，而是中国人民之祸。这些垄断巨头对于民营企业产生了巨大的挤出效应，导致民营企业哀鸿遍野。而垄断的国有企业低效率、高浪费甚至高腐败难以避免，譬如中石油、中石化的消耗效率只有世界同类同行规模企业的 1/23，中石油团购住房，中石化一盏灯 156 万，中石化原总老总陈同海每日消费 4 万多元，挥金如土，腐败不堪，等等。所以，世界还没有一个国家依靠国有垄断实现了现代化的，相反，斯大林和希特勒虽然通过国有垄断实现了暂时的经济高速增长，但是，他们最终不但与现代化无缘，而且给未来带来巨大的祸害。要知道，现代化国家无一不是具有竞争性的私有企业，中国也不可能违背经济学规律如科斯定理而创造另类的奇迹。目前我们只是在经济发展水平非常低而且由于人口众多、经济规模非常大的情况下，依靠国有垄断实现了暂时的 GDP 增长而已，而经济结构的低级化、产品低端化、国有企业没有创新、民营企业被挤压改资金及创新能力，特权垄断造成腐败与两极分化、没有核心技术、缺乏品牌等问题将永远困扰中国。且不说美国垄断了世界最好的大学、研究所，美国的制度和文化具有自我调节、自我纠错、不断革新、不断改善的能力，单从经济维度来看，中国离美国也还相差十万八千里。』
《8》。垄断不除产能过剩就难以根治。国有垄断企业是高贪腐高浪费低产出低效率的企业。而国有垄断企业的现任高管们几乎都在为了自己任期内的政绩和权利，大搞重复建设，恶性竞争，造成产能过剩。比如钢铁企业，对澳大利亚的高级铁矿石不能共同抵制，使外国公司可自由的抬高价格，对各自产品为了快速销售，又竞相压低价格。所以造成中国在国外“买什么，什么贱”，“卖什么，什么贵”的现状。现在政府以发展高科技为名，动辄盲目地几千亿几千亿的做高铁，到处炫耀中国高铁的公里数将达到世界的1/2，问题在于：这些高铁的巨额建设费除了（10~20）%可能落入贪腐的高管的腰包之外，除了京津之外，其它的高铁恐怕都会与上海磁悬浮铁路一样，可能成为永无经济效益的摆设，新运行的武广高铁的空置率达到40%。如果高铁继续以现有的发展速度，其收入将不足以支付债务利息。这其实就是高贪腐高浪费的形象工程，就是一种产能过剩。

《9》。国有垄断企业中的高层是形成现今中国权贵垄断资本特殊利益集团的主要成员，其中的许多人上层人物是买办卖国贼，他们中的一些人的发家都靠中向外国公司或国家出卖政治经济利益或机密。已揭露和被处死的姬鹏飞的儿子姬胜德就是其中之一。商务部的周京毅案也是一例。2009年，美国国会通过议案指责美国公司向中国中石油等3大公司行贿，中国政府调查后，否认了美国的指责。老百姓要相信谁呢？这个集团中有许多人可能是裸官，和陈水扁一样，将大量非法获得的财产转移到国外。因此，这些人都是国家的蛀虫和内奸。

【三】。所谓的公有制或者国所有制，现在事实上已都演变成比封建制度好不了太多的家族式的“特殊利益集团”的集体占有制。

《1》。现在的国有企业实在是政府用大量纳税人的钱将企业的资产和资金无赏的短期轮流地承包给一些特殊的权贵或买办精英，然后任由他们挥霍巧取豪夺。这种与国家将土地承包给农民还不相同，农民在土地上还要投资，自负盈亏。而国企的这些高层官员不带给企业一分钱，赚了多落入他们的腰包，亏了由政府买单，他们完全是在空手套白狼。绝大多数人都是为了大捞一把然后走人，将财富转移并移民到国外。这就是为什么太子太妹们不愿意自己创业，而都愿意跑到国企当当头头的原因。据报道，2009年，中国到美国的投资移民增加了1倍。他们赚钱越多，跑得越多。

《2》。国有企业的高管都是太上皇。『我们厂区的领导是地道的太上皇，在厂内差不多可以呼风唤雨为所欲为。在那里没有任何正义良知，一切唯领导的马首是瞻。我们单位稍微有点姿色的女职工，几乎都和领导有一腿。多数是主动投怀送抱，少数是领导利用职权像强奸手的，就算中央首长也不一定有我们领导风流快活。拍马屁的不仅仅是没有廉耻的女人，知识分子也一样不甘示弱。单位评工程师、高工论文全靠抄袭，每篇论文都要把领导的名字挂在前面。』[3]使人异于奴隶的核心价值正是言论自由和财产权。人必须先有财产权才能保障其他权利和自由，这也完全符合经济地位决定政治地位和文化精神需要的理论。而贫困的底层大众只能忍受宰割。

《3》。国有企业的高层是特殊利益集团的主要成员，他们疯狂地贪腐和捞钱。『我在几家大国企干过，情况都差不多，都是‘不赚钱’而‘在捞钱’。国企除了垄断行业外，基本上多处于实质上的亏损状态，多靠贷款担保维持。垄断大企业虽然眼前在大赚特赚，但本质上不是通过自己的业务‘赚钱’，而是变相‘捞钱’。因为垄断，就可无限制提高价格获取超额垄断利润，就象石油价格一样，吃亏的是平民百姓，依旧是在向人民群众‘捞钱’……』[3]

《4》。国有企业对底层员工的压榨似于血汗工厂。『别以为只有沿海的私营企业存在‘血汗工厂’，国有企业就一定注重职工福利。我们公司也是知名的国有企业，可一样存在无限制剥削工人的‘包身工’现象。领导们的待遇和职工相比就象赤道和南极相差那么巨大，实际收入差距不是几倍而是几十倍甚至几百倍的悬殊！那些资历较老的工人的工资福利也许还过得去，可对资历浅的工人则是赤裸裸的血汗压榨，并且根本没有地方可以申诉。这正冲着‘国企’名号寄希望于未来，希望将来有机会‘论资排辈’，他们才忍气吞声往前熬。我们单位的一个新项目招徕的新工人一个月就给400块钱，然后加班加点，一年到头难得有几天休息时间，如果出了差错就使劲地扣钱……』[3]
《5》。在垄断的国有企业和部门，到处都是独立王国，大王国内套小王国。各种大小独立王国都为了本单位和部门的利益互相斗争扯皮内耗，建立保护区和势力范围，以掠取更多的人力、财力、物力以自肥。在垄断的国有企业里，政经合一，大官大富，小官小富。这还不算大官大贪，小官小贪。因此，『今年以来，与特殊利益集团相关联的争论、事件，可谓层出不穷，遍地开花，从地方政府大开涨戒，从水到电等公用事业大加价，到垄断集团玩弄油荒、气荒之术，逼宫涨价；再到巨型国企和地方政府联手炒地，“地王”频现，最后是竞争性行业中，出现了“国进民退”潮。这一切，都被认为是特殊利益集团的翻云覆雨。』[2]。

《6》。国企高管是“官”身，地位高，后台硬，政府不好管，也管不了。由于国企高管往往是自定薪酬等原因，难以控制他们的个人工资和红利总量。其一，要解决国企的垄断特权。国资委所管辖的央企中，垄断行业占据了半壁江山。国企高薪的主要原因在于垄断，因此，针对国企的工资改革，重点要针对垄断，但现在的改革一直没有勇气打破垄断，这导致一些国企依然垄断着，高管们依然享受着高薪。其二，要约束国企高管的权力。国企高薪一方面是作为垄断行业的平均工资过高，另一方面是高管工资过高。尽管有关方面早在 2003 年就开始治理国企高管“违规薪酬”，党纪、政令出了不少，但效果怎么样大家都知道。

【四】。分析和结论：中国现在已处在社会政治经济发展的“拐点”，今后将何去何从？

由于现在有些现政府的高官们争权势，表正统，又纷纷地 “久有凌云志，重上井冈山”，这说明当今中国社会政治经济的发展不仅面临“拐点”和“临界点”，而且也面临歧路、倒退和危机。现在中国贫富悬殊已造成了严重的对立，又刮起了一股“国进民退”的歪风，“特殊利益集团”疯狂扩权和捞钱，左右政府的政策，企图退回到毛泽东式社会主义的老路，中国将何去何从？

《1》。垄断资本主义是最坏的资本主义，其扩张和恶性膨胀到在社会经济生活中起决定作用时就是帝国主义，帝国主义是寄生、腐朽、垂死的垄断资本主义。按照列宁的观点，帝国主义是无产阶级革命的前夜。因此，中国现在大力维护和发展的权贵和买办为首的国有垄断企业，搞“国进民退”实际上就是在搞“国家垄断资本主义”。中国的国家垄断资本主义因为与政府权力直接结合，能够操纵和控制政府权力和政策，而比私有垄断资本主义更贪婪、更具掠夺性，因而更危险。

第一次世界大战的暴发就是由于当时许多的的资本主义国家由自由资本主义发展成为垄断资本主义，国际托拉斯为争夺殖民地而要求重新瓜分世界所引起。“希特勒的国家社会主义，其实质就是国家垄断资本主义，导致第二次世界大战的爆发。”希特勒的国家社会主义，其实质就是国家垄断资本主义，导致第二次世界大战的发生。但是希特勒的上台是由于他大搞福利社会这一非常超前的制度（二战后英法等欧洲国家才开始享受到），受到了德国当时劳工的普遍欢迎。纳粹党是真正的社会主义者。特别是没有私人工厂，改组为国家工厂的行为，这是社会主义者常年的理想。这与中国的“国进民退”歪风相符。二战后美国所发动的各次战争都是为了军火、石油、金融等垄断集团的利益。

如果中国今后仍然长期坚持地继续无限地发展国有垄断企业，就是犯了方向路线的错误，它与社会主义的原则—平等、公正、正义、和邓小平的共同富裕等观念完全背道而驰。只要回头看看上面各节的事实和叙述，就可以看出现在中国现在国有垄断企业的真面目和本质。一旦中国的垄断资本主义也扩张和恶性膨胀到在社会政治经济生活中起决定作用时，是不是也成为帝国主义？是不是也成为无产阶级革命的前夜？列宁在《国家与革命》中解释“革命就是穷人反对富人的斗争”，是否因国家资本主义在中国的的恶性膨胀而发生革命？一些西方学者怀疑中国今后的“和平崛起”，而散布“中国威胁论”，并不完全没有根据。

北京理工大学的胡星斗教授认为，中国的未来发展对中国自身，对世界的影响是什么，这关键要看中国自己选择什么样的道路：“如果未来中国能够进行政治体制改革，如果能够在保护人权，发展民主法治方面取得更大的进步，那么中国的崛起对世界是福；如果中国像目前这样，在法治化、市场化方面反而有所倒退，那么中国的崛起有可能对世界是个祸，就像当年斯大林的崛起，甚至希特勒的崛起那样。”[4]

《2》。只有民营企业是中国未来的希望，具有强大的竞争性的私人企业是现代化国家的支柱。民营企业的繁荣昌盛才是民富的根源，是产生中产阶级，扩大内需，持续扩大就业的主要来源，是社
会稳定的基础。只有在城乡各处发展私人银行和私人企业才能最后使农村市镇化，政府应该根据国情条件和需要将无必要的国有化企业在保障不损害职工利益的条件下转化为私有化和股份化企业。首先应该将国有的商店等市场等等地转卖给私人企业。

国有企业和私人企业（也就是自由资本主义）的孰优孰劣，其实是不言自明的。如果用同等的资金给国有企业和私人企业办同样的企业，使其互相竞争。肯定国有企业的纳税、就业人数和利润均会少于私人企业。因为私人企业主对自己企业的得失成败完全负责，而国家企业的高管（特别是太子太妹和买办）几乎都是为捞一把，即为了空手套白狼而已。

3}. 从长远看，只有党和政府转型，即只有从制度上彻底地将“政治经济分开”和“官商分开”才是社会经济稳定持续发展之正道。发展自由资本主义，让私人去经事赚钱，政府成为公正廉明的执法者、管理者和服务者。现在中国这种亦官亦商的制度造成了“财富垄断”、“官商勾结、权钱交易”和“贫富对立”。在改革开放的头30年，由于这种制度能够集中全国的人力、财力、资源办大事，搞基经济建设，使中国经济取得了30年的高速发展。但是，在已形成权贵和买办“特殊利益集团”条件下，今后仍然长期坚持实施这种制度，将国无宁日，会形成一个分裂的社会。要实现政制转型的先决条件是共产党需先转型，即由“一党专政”到“多党制”，从制度上和实际上改变“党大于法”和不“依法治国”的状况，从而改变官员“权大于法”的现状。

4}. 回到上面所说的前提，如果要想中国今后做到“以人为本”、“稳定持续地发展”、“民富国强”、“和谐社会”和“科学发展”，就不能“空话治国”，要以“实话治国”，以做“实话国事”。而要实现这一目标，逐步有效地进行制度上做到反对“财富的垄断”和对“权力的垄断”。这是根本的唯一出路，即给国企高管予以正确的定位—官商分离。如果国企高管是“官”，他们的工薪就不应该超过最高官员的工薪。如果他们不是官，是大款，不管他们是“红色”、“白色”、“黑色”，一律都应该排除在政治高层，让他们在自己的位置上把企业做大做强，并接受政府执法机关的严管，无须他们花费时间、精力和任务去制定维护和扩大他们自己的利益政策和决策。没有必要给他们戴上“中央委员”、“先进代表”、“人大常委委员”等桂冠。

5}. 因此，中国今后经济发展的正确方向其实很简单，应该是：(a). 限制、反对、取消垄断的国有企业和私有企业，使垄断企业逐步增加私有股份，使国有股份逐步减少到次要成分，使董事会能够有效地按照法律和政策监督企业的管理，国家资金也要部分的购买私人垄断企业的股票，还要依法分割其垄断。(b). 大力发展私有制的中小企业、服务业、特别是私人银行，即大力发展自由资本主义；(c). 逐步完善基本的社会福利保障体制，使全体国民的生老病死、住房、教育、工作等7大项逐步得到保障和逐步完善。

因此，中国只有从现在起，逐步切实地实行反对、打击、取消国有垄断企业和权贵买办的“特殊利益集团”，彻底打破官商一体的少数家族“垄断财富”和“垄断权力”准封建制度，才能使社会政治经济的发展拐回到“以人为本”和“科学发展”的正确道路上来。如果顽固地坚持现行的发展模式走下去，而中途所遇到的危机不能使其拐弯和改变发展模式的话，10年之后，中国可能发展成为祸国殃民的国家（家族）资本主义。
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Abstract: From past several centuries many scientists are struggling hard to understand the truth of ultimate fate of our mother earth. Most of the assumptions and predictions regarding the ultimate fate of our mother earth have been proved to be wrong. I have made an attempt to figure out the ultimate fate of our mother earth through a mathematically derived equation i.e \( R = \frac{c}{H \csc \theta} \left[ \left( \frac{\rho}{\rho_0} \right)^{1/3} - 1 \right] \) { where \( R \) = Radius of elliptical orbit in which earth moves around the sun, \( c \) = speed of light in vacuum \((3 \times 10^8 \text{m/s})\), \( H \) = present Hubble constant (which is the function of time), \( \rho_0 \) = present mass density of universe, \( \rho \) = later mass density of universe which vary with respect to time ‘t’, \( \theta \) = angle between concepts \( d_1 \) and \( d \) respectively}. The above expression was developed based on cosmological, astronomical and mathematical concepts. The above paper also describes about the variation of radius of earth’s elliptical orbit around the sun with mass density of infinite universe. [Academia Arena, 2010;2(3):32-40] (ISSN 1553-992X).
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Introduction: The Universe comprises everything we perceive to physically exist, the entirety of space and time, all forms of matter and energy, and the physical laws and constants that govern them. It is believed that earth is only a part of our universe and only place in the Universe in which life is known to exist. As the result of our universe expansion distant galaxies are moving away from the earth. Moreover there is variation of mass density of infinite universe with respect to time due to the cause of expansion. Hence there is change in radius of earth’s elliptical orbit around the sun with mass density of infinite universe. Every beginning of nature’s creation has an end. Earth is created by law of nature and it will be destroyed by the nature itself. When the mass density of infinite universe remains constant i.e. \( \frac{\rho}{\rho_0} = 1 \) \((\rho = \rho_0)\), then the value of radius of earth’s elliptical orbit around the sun will become 0 i.e. \( R=0\). The ultimate fate of earth depends totally upon the mass density of universe. The ratio \( \frac{\rho}{\rho_0} \) also varies with the value of \( \theta \).
**Derivation:**

![Diagram](image)

**Figure 1:** Parallax method

D = distant galaxy  
S = sun (center of the solar system)  
R = Radius of elliptical orbit in which earth moves around the sun.  
A and B are the position of earth at different instants of time respectively.  
d₁ = distance between sun and distant galaxy.  
d = distance between earth and distant galaxy.  
θ = angle between d₁ and d respectively.

From triangle SDB, \( \tan \theta = \frac{R}{d_1} \)  
By applying law of **Pythagorean theorem** to triangle SDB we get \( BD^2 = DS^2 + SB^2 \)

\[ BD = d, \quad DS = d_1, \quad SB = R \quad \text{i.e.} \quad d^2 = d_1^2 + R^2 \quad (\text{As } d_1 = R / \tan \theta) \]

Then the equation \( d^2 = d_1^2 + R^2 \) becomes \( d^2 = R^2 / \tan^2 \theta + R^2 \)

\[ d^2 = R^2 (1 / \tan^2 \theta + 1) \quad , \text{as } (1 / \tan^2 \theta + 1 = \csc^2 \theta) \]

The equation \( d^2 = R^2 (1 / \tan^2 \theta + 1) \) becomes \( d^2 = R^2 \csc^2 \theta \)

i.e \( d = R \csc \theta \) is obtained.

According to **Hubble law**: Greater the distance of distant galaxy from the earth (observer on earth), greater is the velocity with which distant galaxy moving away from the earth (observer on earth).

Hence mathematically represented by the equation \( v = H \cdot d \)

where \( H \) = present Hubble constant (which is the function of time) .

\( v = \) velocity with which distant galaxy moving away from the earth (observer on earth).

\( d \) = distance of distant galaxy from the earth.

As \( d = R \csc \theta \) then the equation \( v = H \cdot d \) becomes \( v = H \cdot R \cdot \csc \theta \) is obtained.

Let us divide the above equation \( v = H \cdot R \cdot \csc \theta \) by \( c \)

where \( c = \) speed of light in vacuum \((3 \times 10^8 \text{ m/s})\)

Then we get \( v/c = H \cdot R \cdot \csc \theta / c \) is obtained.

If a source of the light is moving away from an observer, then red shift \((z > 0)\) occurs; if the source moves towards the observer, then blue shift \((z < 0)\) occurs. This is true for all electromagnetic waves and is explained by the
The proof for the equation Z = \frac{U}{C} \quad \text{(Since } \gamma \approx 1\text{)}

where c is the speed of light in vacuum.

i.e \frac{v}{c} = Z \quad \text{(where } Z=\text{Red shift)} \Rightarrow Z = H R \csc \theta / c \text{ is obtained}

The observer with velocity v, which is much less than the speed of light (v \ll c), the red shift is given

1+Z=\frac{\lambda_0}{\lambda} \text{ Observed / } \lambda \text{ emitted} = R_0/R = 1/R \text{.}

Since the present scale factor of universe is taken as R_0 = 1.

As 1+Z = 1/R,

Cubing of equation 1+Z = 1/R we get \( (1+Z)^3 = \frac{1}{R^3} \).

The equation \( p = p_0 / R^3 \) becomes \( p / p_0 = 1 / R^3 \) i.e \( p / p_0 = (1+Z)^3 \) is obtained.

\( (p / p_0)^1/3 = (1+Z) \), \text{ As } (Z = H R \csc \theta / c).

Equation \( (p / p_0)^1/3 = (1+Z) \) becomes \( p / p_0 \) \( ^1/3 = (1 + H R \csc \theta / c) \)

\( p / p_0 \) \( ^1/3 = c = (c + H R \csc \theta) \).

\( H R \csc \theta = (p / p_0)^1/3 - c \).

\( H R \csc \theta = c \) \( \{ (p / p_0)^1/3 - 1 \} \) i.e \( R = c / H \csc \theta \) \( \{ (p / p_0)^1/3 - 1 \} \).

Where R=Radius of elliptical orbit in which earth moves around the sun.

c= speed of light in vacuum (3*10^8m/s)

H=present Hubble constant ( which is the function of time)

\( p_0 \) = present mass density of universe.

\( p \) = later mass density of universe which vary with respect to time ‘t’.

\( \theta \) =angle between do and d respectively.

By taking the ratio \( p / p_0 \) =1 Hence Mass density of universe remains constant.

then \( R = c / H \csc \theta \) \( \{ (1)^1/3 - 1 \} \).

\( R = c / H \csc \theta \) \( \{ 1 - 1 \} \).

Since \( (1)^1/3 = 1 \) (cube root of 1 is 1) i.e \( R = c / H \csc \theta \) \( \{ 0 \} \) then \( R = 0 \).

Hence Radius of elliptical orbit in which earth moves around the sun is zero i.e \( R = 0 \).

As \( R = 0 \) (distance between the earth and the sun is zero).

Proof for the equation \( p = p_0 / R^3 \)

Please refer Doppler Red shift (Google search)

At such large values of z, the redshift is mainly the cosmological redshift, and not a valid measure of the actual recessional velocity of the object with ...

http://www.sciencepub.net/academia
Result:
When \( \rho / \rho_0 = 1 \) i.e (Mass density of universe remains constant), then there is no distance between sun and earth. Thus our mother earth will come into an end (Earth and sun are close to each other).

Discussion and Conclusion: As we know our infinite universe is growing and expanding. Hence we can observe variation of mass density of universe with respect to time \( 't' \). Many questions like Does the universe expands forever or contracts …….. come into our mind, when we think about our universe. But the answer will again become a question itself. If the mass density of universe remains constant (mass density does not vary with time) then \( R = 0 \) i.e there is no distance between sun and earth. If the collapse of earth towards the sun happens we are just a human being in front of nature who can do nothing but simply watch like a movie in an astonished way. Creation of earth took billions of years but destruction of earth will take only few seconds. There after deep silence remain in our universe. The value of \( \rho / \rho_0 \) vary with the value of \( \theta \).

For example: if \( \theta = 0 \) degree then \( HR \cosec \theta /c + 1 = (\rho / \rho_0)^{1/3} \) i.e \( (\rho / \rho_0)^{1/3} = \infty \) i.e \( Z = \infty \)
If \( \theta = 90 \) degree then \( HR /c + 1 = (\rho / \rho_0)^{1/3} \) i.e \( Z = HR/c \) (\( Z = \) red shift).

Additional Information:

Does energy and impulse are interconvertable

Consider a photon of relativistic mass ‘\( m \)’ moving with speed ‘\( c \)’ is associated with the wavelength ‘\( \lambda \)’ is given by the relation \( \lambda = h/mc \), Where \( h = \) planck’s constant (6.625*10^-34 JS).

According to wave theory, speed of the photon wave is given by \( c = \lambda /T \), where \( T = \) time period.

By substitution of value of ‘\( c \)’ in the equation \( \lambda = h/mc \), we get the expression \( m \lambda^2 = hT \).

According to wave theory, as frequency of photon wave is given by \( f = 1/T \).

Then the equation \( m \lambda^2 = hT \) becomes \( f = h/m\lambda^2 \)

De Broglie wavelength associated with the photon is given by \( \lambda = h/p \),
thus the equation \( f = h/m\lambda^2 \) becomes \( f = p/m\lambda \).

Angular frequency associated with the photon is given by \( \omega = 2 \pi f \).

By putting the value of \( f = p/m\lambda \) in the above equation we get \( \omega = 2 \pi p/m\lambda \).

The above equation \( \omega = 2 \pi p/m\lambda \) can be applied to both photons and material particles like electron in motion.
Debroglie wavelength associated with the electron is given by \( \lambda = h/mv \)

Where \( v = \) velocity of electron in motion

Then the equation \( \omega = 2 \pi p/m\lambda \) becomes \( \omega = 2 \pi pmv/mh \) i.e \( \omega = 2 \pi pv/h \).
Part: 2

Consider a electron of mass “m_e” at rest, total energy associated with the electron is given by “m_e c^2”. Suppose radiation of energy \( hf \) is incident on this electron at rest. Part of energy \( hf'' \) is absorbed by electron and part of energy \( hf' \) is scattered by electron. Absorbed energy \( hf'' \) is converted to motion of electron, hence electron travels a distance ‘x’ in time ‘t’. Let \( \theta \) be the scattering angle.

![Schematic diagram of scattering of energy of photon by electron](image)

**Figure 1** – schematic diagram of scattering of energy of photon by electron

- \( x \) = Linear displacement of electron
- \( hf \) = Energy of incident radiation
- \( hf' \) = Energy of scattered radiation
- \( \theta \) = scattering angle

Consider a parallelogram ABCD constructed as shown in the figure 1.

Let AB=CD=x, AD=BC=hf, AC=hf’(opposite sides in parallelogram are equal)

Law of cosine is given by \( a^2=b^2+c^2-2bc \cos \theta \). Let \( a = x \), \( b=hf \), \( c=hf' \), \( \cos A = \cos \theta \).

By applying the law of cosine to the triangle ADC, we get

\[
x^2 = (hf)^2 + (hf')^2 - 2(hf)(hf') \cos \theta = 1
\]

By law of conservation of momentum of photon.

We get \( \vec{p} = \vec{p} + \vec{p}' \) where \( \vec{p}, \vec{p}', \vec{p}' \) be the momentum of incident, absorbed and scattered photon respectively.

Let us assume absorbed momentum of photon = momentum of electron

i.e. \( \vec{p} = \vec{p}' \)
Thus $\vec{p} = \vec{p}_y + \vec{p}_y'$ where $\vec{p}$ = momentum of electron

$\vec{p} = \vec{p}_y - \vec{p}_y'$ Squaring on the both sides we get

$P^2 = (\vec{p}_y - \vec{p}_y')^2$, as $(a-b)^2 = a^2 + b^2 - 2ab$

Thus the above equation becomes $p^2 = p_y^2 + p_y'^2 - 2|p_y| |p_y'|$

According to dot product rule $|\vec{a} \cdot \vec{b}| = |a||b|\cos \theta$

Then we get $p^2 = p_y^2 + p_y'^2 - 2|p_y| |p_y'| \cos \theta$

Let us multiply the above equation by $c^2$ we get

Where $c$ = speed of light in vacuum $(3 \times 10^8 \text{ m/s})$

$P^2 c^2 = p_y^2 c^2 + p_y'^2 c^2 - 2|p_y| |p_y'| c^2 \cos \theta$

As we know frequency of photon is directly proportional to it’s momentum

i.e $hf = pc$ thus the below equation is obtained

$p^2 c^2 = (hf)^2 + (hf')^2 - 2(hf)(hf') \cos \theta = 2$

By comparison of 1 and 2 we get $x^2 = p^2 c^2$

i.e $x = pc$ (position of electron is defined as the function of it’s momentum)

As told earlier position of electron is defined as a function of it’s momentum i.e $x = pc$

Small change in momentum of electron causes small change in it’s position i.e. $dx = dp c$ hence,

$dp = dx/c$

**Newton second law of motion** is mathematically represented by equation $F = dp/dt$

Where $F =$ force exerted by photon

$dp =$ Small change in momentum of electron with respect to time

As $dp = dx/c$ then the above equation becomes $F = dx/dt$.

As velocity of electron is defined as $v = dx/dt$.

Then $F = v/c$ is obtained
Force exerted by photon is defined as function of velocity of electron

As impulse exerted by photon is mathematically given by \( I = F \, dt \).

then the equation \( F = \frac{dx}{dt}c \) becomes \( F \, dt = dx/c \)

i.e \( I = \frac{dx}{c} \)

Impulse exerted by photon is defined as function of change in position of electron

At point A and B mass of electron is \( m_e \) i.e total energy associated with electron is \( m_e c^2 \).

(As electron is at rest at point A and B)

But in between point A and B mass of electron is \( mc^2 \) (since electron is in motion in between point A and B)

Hence Total energy of electron in motion is mathematically given by \( E = m_e c^2 + hf' \)

(As absorbed energy adds up to rest mass energy) where \( E \) = total energy of electron in motion

\( hf' = \) absorbed energy of photon

\( m_e c^2 = \) rest mass energy of electron

As \( x = pc \) (position of electron is defined as the function of its momentum)

As absorbed momentum of photon equals the momentum of electron i.e \( p_y' = p \) then \( x = p_y' c \)

\( p_y' c = hf' \) then \( x = hf' \) then the equation \( E = m_e c^2 + hf' \) becomes equation \( E = m_e c^2 + x = 3 \)

According to Einstein equation \( E = m_e c^2 + E_k = 4 \)

By comparison of 3 and 4 we get \( E_k = x \) i.e kinetic energy of electron = position of electron.

\( m_e c^2 = m_e c^2 + x \), let us multiply the equation by \( c^2 \) then we get \( m = m_e + x/c^2 \).

Thus \( m \) approaches \( m_e \) by the factor \( x/c^2 \). i.e relativistic variation of mass of electron with respect to its position

Small change in kinetic energy of electron causes small change in its position i.e \( d E_k = dx \) i.e \( I = \frac{dx}{c} \)

i.e \( I = d E_k/c \) i.e \( d E_k = Ic \)

According to Work energy theorem

Work done on particle equals change in kinetic energy of particle i.e \( W = d E_k \) i.e \( W = Ic \)

Work done on particle involves storage of energy in particle i.e \( W = E_a \) where \( E_a = \) Energy stored in particle.

Thus \( E_a = Ic \), energy stored in particle is defined as a function of impulse applied on the particle

Thus \( E_a \propto I \) (as \( c \) is constant) i.e Impulse and energy are interconvertable.

Result: Energy is in direct measure of impulse applied is given by relation \( E_a = Ic \).

Relativistic variation of mass of particle with respect to its position is given by the relation \( m = m_e + x/c^2 \)

For example: Foot ballplayer applies a very large force on football in very short time (very large force applied on foot ball in short time is impulse) thus foot ball player loses some energy in the form of impulse applied by the player. Foot ball gains energy in the form of impulse applied on it. Thus impulse and energy are interconvertable.
2) **Proof for Einstein predicted formula**  \( E=tc \)

As \( x=pe \) (position of electron is defined as the function of its momentum)

As momentum of electron can be given by \( p=mv \) then the equation \( x=pc \) becomes \( x=(mv)c \)  \( \text{i.e} \ \frac{x}{v}=mc \)

According to Newton \( v=x/t \) \( \text{i.e} \) Equation \( x/v=mc \) becomes \( t = mc \)  \( \text{(m= relativistic mass of electron)} \)

According to Einstein \( E=mc^2 \)  hence \( E=(mc)c \) becomes \( E=tc \)

**Energy= time * speed of light in vaccum**
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Abstract: The sorbent capacities and intensities of activated carbon by one-way thermochemical pyrolysis of shea nut shells were studied on waste water dye removal and the results are presented in this paper. The relationship between the ordinary ($k_f$), maximum ($q_m$), and theoretical saturation capacities ($q_D$) were also investigated to follow the order: $q_m > q_D > k_f$. $H_3PO_4$ catalyzed sorbent at a longer activation dwell time, SS/A/15 presented a higher adsorption capacities ($q_m=6.024 \text{ mgg}^{-1}$, $q_D=4.189 \text{ mgg}^{-1}$ and $k_f=0.628$) and higher sorption intensity ($1/n =0.714$), than the other 3 series. The high % dye removal (%RE up to 84.80%), adsorption normalcy ($1/n <1$ and $R_L<1$) and good applicability ($R^2 >0.869$) are critical for considering shea nut shells as precursor for generating low cost active biosorbents. [Academia Arena 2010;2(3):41-50]. (ISSN 1553-992X).
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1. INTRODUCTION

Textile, just like plastic and paint industries is known to utilize a great deal of water and thus releases large quantities of waste water from different stages in the dyeing process (Hameed and Hakimi, 2008) some stages requiring water utilization includes scouring and rinsing, bleaching, dyeing and printing (USEPA, 1991). Effluent derived from the textile and dyestuff activities can provoke serious environmental damage on neighboring water receptor bodies and the ever increasing populace. The main threat is the toxin, chlorolignnig and dark coloration (Hameed, 2009)

Various treatment technologies have been developed for purification of waste water. The most commonly used methods includes chemical precipitation, solvent extraction, oxidation reduction, electrolysis, electrolyte extraction, reverse osmoses, ion exchange, evaporation concentration adsorption, filtration etc. Among these methods, adsorption has evolved as the optimum choice (Mohan and Signh, 2001). Activated carbon includes wide range of amorphous carbon based material prepared to exhibit a high degree of porosity and an extended interparticulate surface area (Zahangir et al., 2008). These qualities impart activated carbon with excellent adsorbent characteristics that make it useful for filtration, purification, deodorization, decolorization and separation (Zahangir et al., 2008).

Adsorption on activated carbon has long been recognized to be one of the most effective methods for removal of organic compounds, including dyestuff from aqueous solutions. Agriculture waste
such as oil palm nut shells, rice husks, olive waste cakes, coconut shells and guava seeds have been reportedly used (Rahman et al., 1997; Rahman et al., 2000; Rahman et al. 2002). Wastes of animal origin such as human hair, cow biosolids, poultry litter, blood, fish, etc. were also reported (Itodo et al., 2008).

Adsorption isotherms can be generated based on numerous theoretical explanations. The simplest model that can be used to describe monolayer adsorption is the Langmuir equation (Meghea et al., 1998). The Langmuir equation is based on kinetic approach and assumes a uniform surface, a single layer of adsorbed material and constant temperature. This model is useful when there is a strong specific interaction between the surface and the adsorbate so that a single adsorbed layer forms and no indication of formation of multilayer adsorption. The driving force is the concentration of adsorbate in the fluid and the area or amount of bare surface (Chilton et al., 2002). Hameed, 2009 presented a linearized form of the Langmuir equation as:

\[ \frac{1}{q_e} = \frac{1}{k_a q_m c} + \frac{1}{q_m} \]  

Where \( q_m \) (mg/g) and \( k_a \) (L/mg) are Langmuir constant related to the maximum adsorption capacity and energy of adsorption respectively. These constants are calculated from the plot of \( 1/q_e \) versus \( 1/C_e \) (Hameed, 2009).

Mattson and Mark (1971): In Chilton et al., 2002 described the Freundlich model as the most popular adsorption model for a single solute system. This model is an empirical equation based on the distribution of solute between the solid phase and the aqueous phase at equilibrium. The bases of the Freundlich equation is given as equation (2)

\[ x/m = kC_e^{1/n} \]  

where, for the purpose of this research, \( x \) is the amount of dye adsorbed (mg), \( m \) is the weight of sorbent or sorbent dose (g), \( x/m = q_e \) is the amount of dye adsorbed by a unit mass of sorbent, \( C_e \) (mg/l) is the equilibrium concentration of dye in solution while \( k \) and \( n \) are empirical constant equation 2 can further be rearranged as equation 3

\[ \log q_e = \log k_f + \frac{1}{n} \log C_e \]  

This empirical equation has no bases in theory but made two assumptions which are (i) it assumes heterogeneous surface energies (Hameed et al., 2006) that is, exponential variation in site energies (ii) it assumed that surface adsorption is not the rate limiting step. (Chilton et al., 2002). \( k_f \) (mg/g)(1mg/l)^n is the Freundlich constant implying the adsorption capacity (Hameed et al, 2006) one most important parameters in equation (3) above is the 1/n value. 1/n ranging between 0 and 1 is the measure of the adsorption intensity or surface heterogeneity. surface becomes more heterogeneous as 1/n gets closer to zero. It describe adsorption as either normal (1/n <1) or as a cooperate adsorption (1/n >1) (Hameed et al., 2006). Chilton et al., 2002 argued that large values for 1/n indicate a larger change in effectiveness over different equilibrium concentrations and that when 1/n > 1.0 the change in adsorbed concentration is greater than the change in solute concentration. Generally the higher the qe value at a specified concentration, the more preferred is the biosorbent for that application (Chilton et al., 2002). Chen et al., (1997) added that adsorption isotherms expressed as Freundlich isotherm constant are a better measure of the adsorption properties of biosorbent than the one –
point tests, such as iodine, molasses or tannin numbers (Chen et al., 1997).

Other types of commercial dyes have been worked upon. The removal of methylene blue and malachite green by agro waste was reported by Guo et al., (2003), Garg et al., (2004), however, relatively little or no work has been reported on the adsorption of industrial dye from dyeing waste water onto chemically catalyzed shear butter shells. In this present work, we reported our evaluation on the feasibility of using shea nut shell activated carbon, studying its adsorption properties for removal of industrial dyestuffs from waste water. This paper therefore, presents three adsorption isotherms (R-D, Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms) generated for shea nut shells (sorbent) and dyeing waste water (sorbate) system. The purpose of the study was to evaluate their adsorption capacities which are quantified as saturated (qD), maximum (qm) and ordinary Freundlich (Kf) adsorption capacities, with the adsorption intensity (1/n) as it relates to the use of shea nut shells bio adsorbent for industrial waste water treatment.

2. Materials and Methods

Exhausted and deseeded shea nut shells, obtained from Rikoto, zuru in Kebbi state, Nigeria was used as raw material for the production of activated carbons via thermochemical activation.

Industrial dyeing waste water was procured in plastic container from Chelco textile industries, Kaduna without further treatment. 1000 mg/l concentration brix was prepared from the dye waste water concentrate from which working standard were prepared.

The apparatus and experimental methods in this work are similar to those for chemical activated with ZnCl2 as reported previously by Tsai et al., 2001) for thermochemical activation. Initial weight of the grinded pretreated shear butter shell was measured into crucibles and mixed with 3cm³ of 1M activating agent (H₃PO₄ and ZnCl₂). The mixture was allowed to stand for one hour and then fired in a furnace at 800ºC for 5 minutes and 15 minutes series, (Alam et al., 2007) the samples were both acid and water washed to remove residual ash and chemicals respectively (Itodo et al., 2008). This is followed by oven drying at 110ºC overnight and stored for further analysis. (Tsai et al., 2001) The generated samples (biosorbents) were separately labeled as SS/A/5, SS/A/15, SS/Z/5 and SS/Z/15 implying shea nut shell, activated with either H₃PO₄ (A) or ZnCl₂ (Z) at 5 minutes or 10 minutes dwell time.

2.1 Adsorption Study

The adsorption capacities of biosorbent produced form shea nut shells was measured under the effect of contact time, nature of activating agent and initial dye concentration. A concentrate which was obtained from mild temperature evaporation of the dye waste water in an oven to a constant weight was used to prepare a 1000mg/l stock from which 10- 50 mg/l working dye standard solutions were prepared. 10 cm³ of each dye sample was interacted with 0.1g of biosorbent and allowed to equilibrate for one hour (Turoti et al., 2007). The mixture was then filtered, using a Wattman number 42 filter paper after which the residual dye concentration (cₑ) in the filtrates were measured using Jenway 1600 spectrophotometer at room temperature (300.15k) which was set at a predetermined wavelength of 640 nm.
The amount of dye absorbed and % dye removal were calculated from the difference between the initial concentration and equilibrium concentration as shown in equation (4) and (5) respectively

\[
q_e = \frac{(C_0 - C_e)}{v/m} \quad \text{(4)}
\]

\[
\% \text{ RE} = \left(\frac{C_0 - C_e}{C_0}\right) \times 100 \quad \text{(5)}
\]

Where \(q_e\) is the amount of dye adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbate (mgg\(^{-1}\)). It is a measure of adsorption capacity. \(C_0\) and \(C_e\) are the initial and equilibrium dye concentration respectively (g) and \(v\) (L) is the adsorbent dosage and volume of dye solution respectively (Zahangir et al., 2008).

3. Results and Discussions

Figure (1) presents the percent dye removal at different initial dye concentration for one hour equilibration time.

The % dye removal by the four sorbent series follows the order, SS/A/15 > SS/A/5 > SS/Z/15 > SS/Z/5. Results in this study revealed that biomass activated at a longer dwell time (15 minutes) gave higher percents dye uptake (74.172-84.800 %). ZnCl\(_2\) is a less favorable activating agent especially when cracking or pyrolysis is done at short dwell time. This however could be linked to a lesser developed pore size associated to short activation time and also due to steric hindrance, which may results from the nature of activating agent as well as activation time. Values obtained for SS/Z/5 (33.144-59.600%) are lower compared to the values (41.06-76.80%) of the same sample (SS/Z/15) activated at longer time.
Table 1: Freundlich adsorption experimental data of dye sorption by SS biosorbent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biosorbent</th>
<th>Equation (y=)</th>
<th>Linearity (R²)</th>
<th>1/n</th>
<th>Kf (mg⁻¹(mg⁻¹)ⁿ)</th>
<th>positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5</td>
<td>0.587x-0.190</td>
<td>0.974</td>
<td>0.587</td>
<td>0.646</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z,5</td>
<td>0.519x-0.506</td>
<td>0.918</td>
<td>0.519</td>
<td>0.312</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15</td>
<td>0.714x-0.202</td>
<td>0.989</td>
<td>0.714</td>
<td>0.628</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15</td>
<td>0.392x-0.190</td>
<td>0.869</td>
<td>0.392</td>
<td>0.646</td>
<td>fourth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS/Z/5 – shea nut shells, treated with ZnCl₂, activation for 5 minute dwell time. A-H₃PO₄, 15-activation dwell time of 15 minutes.

3.1. Freundlich Isotherm

The data in the above Table 1 were generated from figure type represented as figure 2. The Table shows that the modeling of data generated using Freundlich isotherm gave a good linearity and applicability (R²>0.869) for all the sorbent. The trend of best fit follows the order; SS/A/15/C₀ (0.869) > SS/A/5/C₀ (0.974)... The extent of applicability for this acid modified sorbent is greater than those catalyzed by salt... > SS/A/5/C₀ (0.918) > SS/Z/15/C₀ (0.869). It was also conveniently justified that the ranking based on the adsorption intensity (1/n) follows the same trend as does, the applicability test displayed earlier. Thus, the adsorption intensity of sorbent SS/Z/15 (0.392) is least among the series. 1/n <1 is an indication of normal adsorption (Hameed, 2009).

The degree of heterogeneity of adsorption surface was also measured from the 1/n values. According to Hameed et al., (2006) the Freundlich equation slope (1/n), ranging between 0 and 1 is a measure of surface heterogeneity. Surface become more heterogeneous as 1/n values get closer to zero (Hameed et al., 2006). Based on this, Sorbents, activated at longer dwell time, 15 minutes presented a...
more heterogeneous surface. This finding could be linked to the nature of activating agent, since SS/Z/5 is next to SS/Z/15 in surface heterogeneity.

$K_f$ is the Freundlich constant which denotes or depicts the adsorption capacity, unit in $\text{mg g}^{-1} (1\text{mg}^{-1})^n$ of adsorbent. It is defined as the adsorption or distribution coefficient and represents the quantity of dye adsorbed onto the sorbent for the $a$ unit equilibrium concentration. Biomass, activated with $\text{ZnCl}_2$ at a longer dwell time presented a higher adsorption capacity, SS/Z/15 (0.646) as does the sample with $\text{H}_3\text{PO}_4$ at shorter dwell time SS/A/5 (0.646). It thus, follows that for acid and salt catalysis in generation of high capacity biosorbent, biomass require a shorter and longer activation dwell time respectively.

### 3.2. Langmuir Isotherm

Good linearity and applicability of the Langmuir model was evidenced by high $R^2$ values ($\leq 0.979$) for all the samples as shown on figure 3 and presented on table 2.

![Figure 3: Langmuir isotherm for dye sorption by SS/A/15 sorbent](image)

The Langmuir constant, relating to the maximum adsorption capacity ($q_m$) was investigated. Sorbent, SS/A/15 gave the highest value for maximum adsorption capacity ($6.124 \text{ mg g}^{-1}$). This is in agreement with the highest adsorption capacity value present by acidic sorbents from the Freundlich constants ($k_f = 0.646$). This work uncovered the fact that the maximum adsorption capacity of any series (obtained from the Langmuir relationship) should be higher than their corresponding adsorption capacities values ($k_f$) from the Freundlich isotherm. This can be recalled by comparing table 1 and 2 with $q_m$ and ($k_f$) values as; 5. 102 (0.646), 2.611 (0.312), 2.801 (0.626) and 6.024 (0.646) for sorbents SS/A/5, SS/Z/5, SS/A/15 and SS/Z/15 respectively.
Table 2: Langmuir isotherm experimental data for dye uptake by SS biosorbent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biosorbent</th>
<th>Equation (y=)</th>
<th>Linearity ((R^2))</th>
<th>(q_m)(mgg(^{-1}))</th>
<th>(K_a)(Lmg(^{-1}))</th>
<th>(R_L)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5/</td>
<td>1.743x+0.196</td>
<td>0.989</td>
<td>5.102</td>
<td>0.112</td>
<td>0.152</td>
<td>second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z,5</td>
<td>5.348x+0.383</td>
<td>0.983</td>
<td>2.611</td>
<td>0.072</td>
<td>0.217</td>
<td>fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15</td>
<td>1.562x+0.166</td>
<td>0.991</td>
<td>6.024</td>
<td>0.106</td>
<td>0.158</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15</td>
<td>2.123x+0.357</td>
<td>0.979</td>
<td>2.801</td>
<td>0.168</td>
<td>0.106</td>
<td>third</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS/Z/5 – shea nut shells, treated with ZnCl\(_2\), activation for 5 minute dwell time. A-H\(_3\)PO\(_4\), 15-activation dwell time of 15 minutes

Table 2 also revealed the values of the Langmuir constants, \(k_a\) (Lmg\(^{-1}\)) which directly affects the energy of adsorption (Hameed, 2009). Sorbent with high energy related value, \(k_a\) on table 2 presented low adsorption intensity as it was deduced from the Freundlich constant on table 1. The \(K_a\) and (\(k_d\)) values include 0.168 (0.628) and 0.112 (0.646) for SS/A/15 and SS/A/5 respectively.

The feasibility of the adsorption process was tested from the \(R_L\) magnitude given as equation 6 as;

\[
R_L = \frac{1}{1 + K_a C_o}
\]

Where \(R_L\) is the essential of the Langmuir equation used in testing adsorption feasibility. \(K_a\) is the Langmuir constant related to energy of adsorption (Lmg\(^{-1}\)) and \(C_o\) is the highest initial dye concentration among the series of different sorbents concentrations (Monika et al., 2009) adsorption could be linear, unfavourable, favorable or irreversible depending on whether the values of \(R_L = 1, >1, <1\) and \(R_L = 0\) respectively. (Monika et al., 2009). This research presented values (0.106-0.257) which justifies favorable adsorption (0 < \(R_L < 1\)).

3.3. Rudishkevich Dubinin Isotherm

A third capacity parameter called theoretical adsorption capacity (\(q_0\)) was evaluated from the Rudishkevich Dubinin isotherm model, simply denoted as R-D model (figure 4) and known to be more general than both the Langmuir isotherm as its deviation is not based on ideal assumption such as equipotential of sorption sites, absences of steric hindrance between sorbed and incoming particles and surface homogeneity (Monika et al., 2009).
Just like the Freundlich adsorption capacities \( k_f \), it was revealed that the theoretical adsorption capacity \( q_D \) from the R-D isotherm were also lower in magnitude than the Langmuir maximum adsorption capacity \( q_m \). Table 3 presented a higher \( q_D \) values (4.169 mg g\(^{-1}\)) for SS/A/15. This value is higher as does its corresponding \( q_m \) value (6.024 mg g\(^{-1}\)) for the same sorbent on Table 2.

**Table (3):** Rudishkevich Dubinin adsorption experimental data of dye sorption by SS biosorbent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biosorbent</th>
<th>Equation ((y=))</th>
<th>Linearity ((R^2))</th>
<th>(q_D) (mg g(^{-1}))</th>
<th>(q_m) (mg g(^{-1}))</th>
<th>R(^2)</th>
<th>positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5/</td>
<td>(-3.383x+0.539)</td>
<td>0.988</td>
<td>3.622</td>
<td>first</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z,5</td>
<td>(-5.808x+0.308)</td>
<td>0.962</td>
<td>2.032</td>
<td>second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15</td>
<td>(-3.300x+0.620)</td>
<td>0.944</td>
<td>4.189</td>
<td>third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15</td>
<td>(-3.150x+0.384)</td>
<td>0.984</td>
<td>2.421</td>
<td>fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SS/z/5** – shea nut shells, treated with ZnCl\(_2\), activation for 5 minute dwell time. A-H\(_3\)PO\(_4\), 15-activation dwell time of 15 minutes

The other \( q_m \) values were also higher than their corresponding \( q_D \) and \( k_f \) evaluated for the entire sorbent series. A summary of the 3 types of sorption capacities obtained from different isotherms and their quantitative trend in this analysis is as represented on Table 4.

**Table 4:** comparison of the normal; theoretical saturation and maximum adsorption capacities of dye uptake by SS Biosorbent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biosorbent</th>
<th>(K_f) (mg g(^{-1})(mg(^{-1}))(^n))</th>
<th>(q_D) (mg g(^{-1}))</th>
<th>(q_m) (mg g(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5/</td>
<td>0.646</td>
<td>3.622</td>
<td>5.102</td>
<td>(q_m &gt; q_D &gt; K_f)</td>
<td>second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z,5</td>
<td>0.312</td>
<td>2.032</td>
<td>2.611</td>
<td>(q_m &gt; q_D &gt; K_f)</td>
<td>fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15</td>
<td>0.628</td>
<td>4.189</td>
<td>6.024</td>
<td>(q_m &gt; q_D &gt; K_f)</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15</td>
<td>0.646</td>
<td>2.421</td>
<td>2.801</td>
<td>(q_m &gt; q_D &gt; K_f)</td>
<td>third</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(K_f\) = Freundlich normal adsorption capacity. \(q_D\) = R-D theoretically saturation adsorption capacity, \(q_m\) = Langmuir maximum adsorption capacities. **SS/z/5** – shea nut shells, treated with ZnCl\(_2\), activation for 5 minute dwell time. A-H\(_3\)PO\(_4\), 15-activation dwell time of 15 minutes

**Conclusion**

Highlights of results presented in this works shows that shea nut shell is a potentially low cost precursor for generation of activated biosorbsent, giving up to 84% dye removal. The isothermal evaluation gave isotherm experimental data that agrees with those of researches reviewed earlier. To this regards, adsorption falls within favorable limits as confirmed from the Freundlich constants \(1/n <1\) and the essentials of Langmuir model \(R_L <1\). Applicability of the three models follows the trend; Langmuir \((R^2=0.979-0.991) > R-D \ (R^2 = 0.944 \ - \ 0.988) >\) Freundlich \((0.869-0.989)\). Both capacities, the normal Freundlich, Langmuir maximum and R-D theoretical adsorption capacities as well as the adsorption intensities also agrees well with those if similar research. A critical comparative study showed that for all the series of the adsorption study, the values of the maximum saturation capacity \(q_m\) > theoretical adsorption capacities > normal adsorption capacity \(k_f\). The three values for SS/A/15 include 6.024 mg g\(^{-1}\).

http://www.sciencepub.net/academia aarenaj@gmail.com
1, 4.189mgg⁻¹ and 0.628 mgg⁻¹ respectively. The same trend is applicable to the other biosorbent series.
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ABSTRACT: Phosphoric acid (H₃PO₄) and Zinc chloride (ZnCl₂) catalyzed Shea nut shells, subjected to a one way activation scheme was employed to study the adsorption kinetics and mode of diffusion of industrial dye uptake. Thermodynamics data obtained in this study indicate that the sorption of dye spontaneously increases with time and decreases after equilibration was reached. The adsorption follows the pseudo second order kinetic model which gave the least % SSE (0.449-1.348), best linearity (R²=0.998-0.999) and closer agreement between the experimental and calculated qₑ values (qₑ exp., 96.985/qₑ cal., 100.00). Mode of transport deviate from the intraparticle diffusion model. According to this study, percent dye removal coupled with the close proximity of generated data to those reviewed in literatures, is an indication that Shea nut shells could compare, to a good extent with commercial activated carbon for organic dye removal from dyestuff waste water. [Academia Arena 2010;2(3):51-60]. (ISSN 1553-992X).
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1. INTRODUCTION:
Waste water treatment is a sure way of reducing environmental degradation posed by agricultural, industrial and human activities (Abdul and Aberuagba, 2005). One of the major causes of environmental pollution is industrial effluent. Effluent discharged from dyeing industries is highly colored; of low BOD are high COD. The disposal of this colored water can be toxic to aquatic life (Kardirvelu et al, 2003). The dyes upset the biological activities in water bodies, poses health threat since they are mutagenic and carcinogenic and can cause severe damage including kidney dysfunction, reproductive system, liver, brain and CNS malfunctioning (Kardirvelu et al, 2003),

Many conventional methods such as chemical oxidation, coagulation, precipitation as well as biological techniques can be used for removal of dyes and metal ions from aqueous solutions. Among many new technologies is the utilization of plant residues as adsorbents (McKay et al, 1987). A wide variety of carbons have been prepared from agricultural wastes. These includes peanut hulls, baggage pith, wood products, corn cob coir pith, fish waste etc (McKay et al., 1987) Kardirvelu et al., 2003, Abdul and Aberuagba, 2005; Itodo et al., 2008). Commercially available activated carbon is expensive especially in countries where economy plays a very big role. It is therefore better to find low cost precursors to be used as adsorbent. This present article reports the feasibility of Shea nut shells as potentially low cost adsorbent material for the removal of dyestuff with more emphasis on the activation chemistry and kinetics of adsorption.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adsorbates used were Chellco textile industrial dye waste water collected at the effluent reservoir at the
main factory site, Kaduna – Nigeria. The waste water concentrate was diluted to the required concentration as earlier described by Kardirvelu et al., 2002. And used for the study. A 1000mg/l concentration was first prepared and from which series of working concentrations (10-50 mg/l) were obtained. Shea nut shells was procured from Rikoto Zuru emirate of Kebbi state, Nigeria, the samples were washed and oven dried at 110°C before activation. Using the one way thermochemical activation scheme as earlier described by Turoti et al., 2007. The thermochemical activation is process that depends upon the action of inorganic chemical compounds such as ZnCl₂ and H₃PO₄ used in this research to dehydrate the organic molecules during pyrolysis (another name for cracking, carbonization or calcinations). In this study, 3g of the pretreated and grinded Shea nut shells was mixed with 3cm³ 1molar activation agents. The mixture was allowed to stand for one hour before igniting in a furnace fired at 800°C for a five minute and 10 minutes dwell time (Turoti et al., 2007).

2.1 Activation chemistry

Thermal conversion process involves 3 stages (Paul, 1998).

2.1.1 Combustion: this is a complete thermal oxidation of the Shea nut shells. At this stage, there is still adequate oxygen in the system to allow breakage of carbon bonds. During reduction of carbonaceous materials, excited oxygen molecule reacts with carbon until the entire available bond is broken. This process is exothermic (Paul, 1998).

\[
\begin{align*}
C(s) + O_2(g) & \rightarrow CO_2(g) \quad \text{(i)} \\
2H_2 + O_2(g) & \rightarrow 2H_2O(g) \quad \text{(ii)} \\
N_2 + 2O_2(g) & \rightarrow 2NO_2(g) \quad \text{(iii)} \\
S + O_2(g) & \rightarrow SO_2(g) \quad \text{(iv)}
\end{align*}
\]

Equation I - iv revealed that the primary emission of combustion are CO₂(g), H₂O(g), NO₂(g), SO₂(g) and CO(g).

2.1.2 Gasification: if the amount of oxygen in the combustion chamber were reduced to below the amount required for combustion, the process is termed gasification. This thermal system leads to a partial burning by forcing carbon molecules to pair with limited (only one) oxygen molecule and thus, increase the production of carbon monoxide (CO)

\[
\begin{align*}
C + CO_2 & \rightarrow 2CO(g) \quad \text{- (v) Endothermic} \\
C + 1/2O_2 & \rightarrow CO(g) \quad \text{- (vi) Endothermic} \\
C + H_2O & \rightarrow CO(g) + H_2(g) \quad \text{- (vii) Endothermic} \\
C + 2H_2 & \rightarrow CH_4(g) \quad \text{- (viii) Exothermic} \\
CO + H_2O & \rightarrow CO_2(g) + H_2(g) \quad \text{- (ix) Exothermal}
\end{align*}
\]

This system is also exothermic and self sufficient the net process is endothermic for gasification process (Tchobanoglous et al, 1993)

2.1.3 Pyrolyzation (thermal distillation): in this stage, the remaining char from gasification, can be manipulated through a combination of thermal cracking and condensation reaction in the absences of oxygen. This highly endothermic reaction required extensive external energy. Distillation of char or pyrolysis yield two usable by-products, (a) combustible gas, mainly saturated hydrocarbon (methane) and (b) activated carbon (Tchobanoglous 1993).

Equation representing complete pyrolysis is given as (x).

\[
3(C_6H_{10}O_5) \rightarrow 8H_2O(g) + C_6H_8O_3(s) + 2CO(g) + 2CO_2(g) + CH_4(g) + H_2(g) + 7C(s). \quad \text{---------- (x)}
\]

Pyrolising units are designed to achieve temperature ranging from 315°C to 925 °C. Harvesting of the useful off gases from pyrolysis of municipal solid waste has not been successful because of difficulties obtaining pure final gas, the technical complexity of the system and financial consideration for strict heating control (Cheremisinoff et al., 1978).

2.1.4 Cooling: carbon is allowed to return to ambient (surrounding) temperature. Experimental results revealed that carbon proceed at high T°C with rapid
cooling adsorb basic material more rapidly as does, the slower cooled carbon for removal of acidic substances. As cooling proceed slowly, oxygen came in contact with surface of carbon, forming chemically – attractive oxide groups (Paul, 1998)

The use of activating agent is for pore size development. The area occupied by the activating agent remains as developed pores after the washing process to remove the residual chemical. Such chemical is capable of producing the hot spot adsorption area in charcoal as shown below

\[
4 \text{HNO}_3 + 3\text{C} \rightarrow 2\text{H}_2\text{O}(g) + 2\text{NO}(g) + 2\text{NO}_2(g) + \text{CO}_2(g) + 2\text{CO}(g) \quad \text{ (xi)}
\]

The water vapor produces the hot spot adsorption area (Kong, 1996).

2.2. Batch mode adsorption studies

the entire experiment was carried out at room temperature, 27 ± 2°C. 10 milliliter dye solution (1000mg/l) and 0.1g adsorbate (< 2.0mm aperture size) were taken into a 25 ml Erlenmeyer flask and sealed. The samples were allowed to equilibrate at predetermined time (15, 30, 45… and 90 minutes). The absorbance values of the dye solution before and after treatment were measured, using Jenway 610 model spectrophotometer at the pre-determined maximum wavelength (640nm). The experiment was conducted in triplicate (Hameed et al., 2006; Hameed, 2009).

3.0. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1a shows removal of dye by various sorbents as a function of initial dye concentration. Acid (H₃PO₄) catalyzed sorbents proves to present higher percent dye removal. This is pronounce for the carbon activated at longer time,(SS/A/15/C: 74.172 - 84.80%).The 10mg/l concentration dyes were the most adsorbed (59.60 - 84.80%) compared to the 50mg/l dye solutions (33.144-74.172%).This could be linked to the less and a more competition for adsorption sites in the former and later cases respectively.
Figure 1b represents the effects of contact time on dye uptake. Quantitative removal of most of the dye was obtained at a short time (15 – 60 minutes). This is in agreement with the work by Kardirvelu et al., 2002. The equilibrium time was deduced from the least absorbance (high adsorption) values for each series. This term is a very useful parameter for waste water treatment. It gave the corresponding equilibrium concentration (Cₑ) and amount of adsorbed per unite dose of adsorbent (qₑ). Figure 1b, with an auto appended table showed a gradual increase of % removal with time. Occurrence at 90 minutes contact time is an indication of slight desorption for most of the series, % dye removal ranges between 94.724 – 97.99, 93.467 - 92.714, 75.182 – 98.985 and 96.482 - 97.489% for SS/A/5, SS/Z/5, SS/A/15 and SS/Z/15 sorbent respectively. The lower and higher ranges are values for 90 minutes interaction (with extent of slight desorption) and 60 – 75 minutes interaction, which are evidence of equilibration.

![Figure 1b: Effect of contact time on Percentage dye adsorbed onto acid and salt treated SS sorbent](image)

The percent dye removal (% RE) was calculated for each run by following the expression in equation (1) below:

\[ RE(\%) = \left( \frac{C_i - C_e}{C_i} \right) \times 100 \quad --------\quad (1) \]

While the adsorption capacities of the adsorption for each concentration of dye at equilibrium were calculated using equation (2)

\[ q_e \ (mgg^{-1}) = \frac{(C_i - C_e)}{V/m} \quad --------\quad (2) \]

Where \( C_i \) and \( C_e \) (mg/l) were the initial and final concentration of dye solution, \( q_e \) (mgg^{-1}) is the amount of dye adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent which is also a measure of adsorption capacity. V is the volume of dye solution (dm³) while m is the carbon dose (g) (Monika et al., 2009)

Figure 2 represents the thermodynamic equilibrium constant (Kₑ) and Gibbs free energy (ΔG) values for sorption of dye onto SS biosorbent. The change in Gibbs free energy was investigated, using equation 3 and 4 below (Dakiky et al., 2002)

\[ \Delta G = -RT \ln K_e \quad --------\quad (3) \]

\[ K_e = \frac{c_i}{c_e} \quad --------\quad (4) \]
Where $K_c$ is the equilibrium constant, $C_a$ and $C_e$ are the solid and equilibrium phase concentrations in mg/g and mg/l respectively. $T$ is the temperature in Kelvin while $R$ is the gas constant.

As the contact time increases, $\Delta G$ values becomes more negative, an indication of increase spontaneity with increase in $k_c$ (the ratio of the adsorbed concentration and equilibrium concentration). The characteristic decrease of $k_c$ and $\Delta G$ values at 75 minutes is an indication that equilibration limit has been exceeded. SS/A/5/t gave a higher $k_c$ value (98.502), and signifies more adsorption onto the solid phase.

### 3.1. Batch kinetic study

Two kinetic and one transport models were used to test the adsorption process of dye uptake. The pseudo first order equation given by Lagergren and svenska was described (Hameed et al., 2006) as equation 5a

$$\ln(q_e - q_t) = \ln q_e - k_1t \quad \text{--------- (5a)}$$

And also by Namasivayan and kavitha, (2007) as equation 5b

$$\log(q_e - q_t) = \log q_e - (k_1/2.303)t. \quad \text{--------- (5b)}$$

Where $q_e$ and $q_t$ are the amount of dye adsorbed at equilibrium and time, t (min), respectively and $K_1$ is the rate constants for first order model (min$^{-1}$). Values of $k_1$ were obtained from plot type in Figure 3 which all gave the typical pseudo first order kinetic experimental data on Table 1.
Table 1: Pseudo first order experimental data of dye uptake by acid and salt catalyzed SS bio adsorbents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorbents</th>
<th>Equation(y=)</th>
<th>(R^2)</th>
<th>(K_1) (\text{min}^{-1})</th>
<th>(q_{e\text{cal}}) (mg/g)</th>
<th>(q_{e\text{exp}}) (mg/g)</th>
<th>% SSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5/t</td>
<td>-0.009x+0.581</td>
<td>0.974</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>3.811</td>
<td>97.990</td>
<td>42.118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/5/t</td>
<td>-0.013x+0.821</td>
<td>0.737</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>6.622</td>
<td>96.985</td>
<td>40.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15/t</td>
<td>-0.010x+0.860</td>
<td>0.955</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>7.244</td>
<td>98.995</td>
<td>41.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15/t</td>
<td>0.013x+0.821</td>
<td>0.736</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>6.628</td>
<td>97.487</td>
<td>40.633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS/A/5 – Shea nut shells, treated with, \(H_3PO_4\)activated for 5 minute dwell time. SS/Z/15 – Shea nut shells, treated with \(ZnCl_2\), activated for 15 minute dwell time.

Generated data were also tested using the pseudo second order kinetic model as expressed by (Hameed, 2009) as equation 6a and b.

\[
t/q_t = 1/h + (1/q_e) t \\
h = k_2q_e^2
\]  \hspace{1cm} (6a)

where \(k_2\) (\text{gmg}^{-1}\text{min}) is the rate constant of the second order adsorption.

A plot of \(t/q_t\) versus \(t\) (fig 4) gives a linear relationship which the slope \((q_e)\) and intercept,\(k_2\) are determined(Table1)
Table 2: Pseudo second order experimental data of dye uptake by acid and salt catalyzed SS bio adsorbents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorbents</th>
<th>Equation(y=)</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>K₂(gmg⁻¹min)</th>
<th>qₑ cal.(mg/g)</th>
<th>qₑ exp.(mg/g)</th>
<th>% SSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5/t</td>
<td>0.010x+0.003</td>
<td>0.999</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>97.990</td>
<td>42.118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/5/t</td>
<td>0.010x+0.002</td>
<td>0.998</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>96.985</td>
<td>40.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15/t</td>
<td>0.010x+0.012</td>
<td>0.999</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>98.995</td>
<td>41.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15/t</td>
<td>0.010x+0.005</td>
<td>0.999</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>97.487</td>
<td>40.633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS/A/5 – Shea nut shells, treated with H₃PO₄, activated for 5 minute dwell time. SS/Z/15 – Shea nut shells, treated with ZnCl₂, activated for 15 minute dwell time.

The two models were compared for their fitness for industrial dye uptake by four series of Shea nut shells activated biosorbent. Accepted kinetic model for a given adsorption is characterized by three common validity test:

(i) A good and high correlation coefficient, R² indicating the applicability and reliability of a given model.

(ii) A close agreement between the calculated and experimental qₑ values.

(iii) The accepted model must have the least values for the sum of error squares (% SSE), which is determined as equation 7

SS E (%) = √Σ(qₑ,exp. - qₑ,cal.)²/N ---- ---- (7)

Where N is the number of data points.

(Hameed 2009; Hameed et al., 2006; Namasivayan and kavitha, 2007).

Findings from this study showed that the data range for pseudo second order kinetics plots falls within the ranges; R² =0.998 – 0.999, % SSE = 0.449- 1348 and qₑ cal: qₑ exp = 100: 96. 985 – 98. 995. This values are more favorable in justifying the adsorption of dye onto SS biosorbent as following second order kinetic model than the pseudo first order model, whose corresponding data include 0.736 – 0.974, 40. 412 – 42.118 and 100:3.811 – 7.244 for R², % SSE and qₑ cal: exp respectively. The rate of dye sorption by acid treated SS/A/5/t,(0.033) is about 2 times slower than that of SS/Z/5/t,(0.050) while SS/Z/15/t, absorb 2 times faster,(k₂=0.020) compared to its corresponding acid catalyzed biosorbent (K₂=0.008) units in gmg⁻¹min. This could be linked to a higher mesopore created by the ZnCl₂ modified biosorbent.

The transport process was studied, using the intraparticle diffusion model. This model was design to investigate the mechanism of dye adsorption. The intraparticle plot is an empirical found functional
relationship, common to adsorption process where sorption varies almost directly with square root of time ($t^{1/2}$) instead of contact time ($t$) as presented in Figure 5.

According to the theory proposed by Weber and Morris (1963), in Hameed, 2009. The equation is given as

$$q_i = k_{id} t^{1/2} + C_i \quad \cdots \quad \cdots \quad (8)$$

where $k_{id}$ (mg/g min$^{1/2}$) is the rate constant of stage i, which is obtained from the straight line plot of $q_t$ versus $t^{1/2}$. $C_i$ is the intercept.

Disregarding the linearity (high $R^2$ value) of the intraparticle diffusion plot, the sorption mechanism assumes this model if the following conditions are met:

(i) High $R^2$ values to ascertain applicability
(ii) straight line which passes through the origin for the plot area $q_t$ vs. $t^{1/2}$.

(iii) Intercept $C_i < 0$. A validity test which deviates from (ii) and (iii) above shows that the mode of transport is affected by more than one process (Hameed, 2009).

Results in this analysis gave a good linearity ($R^2 = 0.766$ – $0.948$), with an excessively high $C_i$ values (88.64 – 93.41) as displayed on Table 3. The plot straight lines does not pass through the origin (Figure 5). It does imply that sorption mechanism is not by intraparticle diffusion. This studies is in good agreement with the kinetic test of methylene blue removal by papaya seed (Hameed, 2009) and Bamboo based activated carbon (Hameed et al., 2006) which all modeled into the pseudo second order kinetics.
Table 3: Intraparticle diffusion model experimental data of dye uptake by acid and salt catalyzed SS bio adsorbents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorbents</th>
<th>Equation(y=)</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>Kd(min⁻¹/₂)</th>
<th>Cᵢ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/5/t</td>
<td>0.486x+93.41</td>
<td>0.766</td>
<td>0.486</td>
<td>93.410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/5/t</td>
<td>0.762x+89.57</td>
<td>0.843</td>
<td>0.762</td>
<td>89.570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/A/15/t</td>
<td>0.926x+91.07</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.926</td>
<td>91.070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/Z/15/t</td>
<td>0.952x+88.64</td>
<td>0.931</td>
<td>0.952</td>
<td>88.640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS/A/5 – Shea nut shells, treated with, H₃PO₄ activated for 5 minute dwell time. SS/Z/15 – Shea nut shells, treated with ZnCl₂, activated for 15 minute dwell time.

CONCLUSION:

This present study revealed the feasibility of shear butter shells as an effective biomass for dye uptake bio-adsorbent with relatively high percent dye removal.

The absorption kinetic data does not follow the first order but can be predicted by the pseudo second order kinetic model, having fulfilled the validity tests. The R² values of intraparticle diffusion plots and their very high intercept Cᵢ>>0 proves that adsorption mechanism is governed by more than one process and not by intraparticle diffusion.
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Abstract: It is shown that the equation for the calculation of tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star accounts for the potential energy of gravitational field of star. The above equation $a_T = kE_g$ ($k =$ proportionality constant, $a_T =$ tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star, $E_g =$ potential energy of gravitational field of star) was developed based on the quantum mechanical concepts, gravitational concepts and classical mechanical concepts. The new mathematical model allows to calculate tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star. The above equation also describes the variation of tangential acceleration of emitted photon with the potential energy of gravitational field of the star. [Academia Arena 2010;2(3):61-64]. (ISSN 1553-992X).
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A star is a massive, luminous ball of plasma that is held together by gravity and it emits energy in the form of radiation. According to Boltzmann’s law, Energy of emitted thermal radiation by star is directly proportional to it’s absolute temperature.

$$E = kT$$  \hspace{1cm} (1)

Here $K =$ Boltzmann constant, $T =$ temperature of star, $E =$ Energy of emitted radiation.

Energy can be emitted or absorbed, they do so in the form of small packets of energy called photons. Although photons have zero rest mass, it possess energy and momentum during its motion. Total energy of an object during its motion is also referred as “Relativistic mass” and it depends on the observer’s frame of reference. Relativistic mass of photon can be given by

$$m = E/C^2 \hspace{1cm} \text{i.e } E = mC^2$$  \hspace{1cm} (2)

In physics, the concept of force is used to describe an influence which causes a free massive body to undergo an acceleration. Force is an external agency that is responsible for motion of every object in this universe. Force that moves photon can be given by

$$F = mC^2/\lambda \hspace{1cm} \text{i.e } mc^2 = F\lambda$$  \hspace{1cm} (3)

Here $\lambda =$Debroglie wavelength associated with the emitted photon, $C =$ Speed of light in vacumm.

Relativistic mass of photon emitted from the star (hot body) is directly proportional to its absolute temperature.

$$KT = mC^2$$  \hspace{1cm} (4)

Debroglie wavelength associated with the emitted radiation can be given by

$$\lambda = h/mc$$  \hspace{1cm} (5)

$$KT = F\lambda$$  \hspace{1cm} (6)
\[ F = (K C / h) \times m T \]  
\[ (7) \]

Let us take \((K C / h) = e\), where \(e\) = proportionality constant.
The value of \(e\) was found to be \(6.249 \times 10^{18} \text{m/ks}^2\).
\[ F = e \times m T \]  
\[ (8) \]

Here \(F\) = Force that moves photon, \(T\) = Temperature of star, \(m\) = Relativistic mass of photon.

Since photon in motion has mass, it has the center of mass as well. Work is performed by the tangential component of force. According to Newton’s law of motion, force that produces tangential acceleration in photon of mass \(m\) can be given by
\[ F = m \times a_T \]  
\[ (9) \]

Here \(a_T\) = tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star.

By comparison of (8) and (9) we get
\[ a_T = e \times T \]  
\[ (10) \]

Hence tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star varies directly with the Temperature of star.
Newton’s law of gravitation layed the ground work for the astronomical ideas for centuries to come.

The Schwarzschild radius (sometimes historically referred to as the gravitational radius) is a characteristic radius associated with every quantity of mass. It is the radius of a sphere in space, that if containing a correspondingly sufficient amount of mass (and therefore, reaches a certain density), the force of gravity from the contained mass would be so great that no known force or degeneracy pressure could stop the mass from continuing to collapse in volume into a point of infinite density: a gravitational singularity (colloquially referred to as a black hole). The term is used in physics and astronomy, especially in the theory of gravitation, and general relativity.

When the Schwarzschild radius has been attained, the object will have a strong gravitational field that it will prevent even light from escaping out of its influence.
\[ R_s = 2GM/C^2 \]  
\[ (11) \]

Here \(G\) = universal gravitational constant, \(M\) = mass of star, \(C\) = speed of light in vacuum, \(R_s\) = gravitational radius.

Let us divide the above equation by \(m\), where \(m\) = Relativistic mass of photon.
\[ R_s / m = 2GM / mC^2 \]  
\[ (12) \]

As we know \(KT = mC^2\) then
\[ R_s = 2GMm / KT \]  
\[ (13) \]

Here \(K\) = Boltzmann constant.

As tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star can be given by \(a_T = e \times T\) then \(T = a_T / e\)
\[ R_s = 2GMme / K a_T \]  
\[ (14) \]
Let us take \( \frac{2e}{K} = k \), Here \( k \) = proportionality constant 

The value of \( k \) was found to be \( 9.04 \times 10^{41} \text{m/Js}^2 \).

Gravitational energy is the potential energy associated with gravitational force. If an object falls from one point to another inside a gravitational field, the force of gravity will do positive work on the object and the gravitational potential energy will decrease by the same amount. Potential energy of gravitational field of star can be given by

\[
E_g = \frac{GMm}{R_g}
\]

Here \( E_g \) = potential energy of gravitational field of the star, \( M \) = Mass of star, \( R_g \) = gravitational radius, \( m \) = relativistic mass of photon, \( G \) = universal gravitational constant

Thus the equation (16) becomes

\[
a_t = k E_g
\]

Here \( k \) = proportionality constant \( 9.04 \times 10^{41} \text{m/Js}^2 \).

\( a_t \) = tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star.

\( E_g \) = potential energy of gravitational field of the star.

If potential energy of gravitational field of the star increases then tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star also increases by the same degree.

**Does Relativistic mass of photon affected by gravity?**

Although photon has zero rest mass (Photon can never be at rest in any frame of reference) but it possess momentum and energy during its motion. Energy carries mass along with it. Hence photon’s energy is a measure of mass known as “Relativistic mass”.

Consider a trapped photon escapes from the gravitational field of blackhole. then we observe difference in frequency (Energy) i.e frequency \( f' \) of photon has decreased. As \( f a m \) (Frequency of photon is directly proportional to its Relativistic mass) then there is change in relativistic mass of photon. Part of the energy of trapped photon is utilized to do work against gravitational field of black hole. Thus the Relativistic mass of photon is affected by gravity of black hole.

**Conclusion**: As Potential energy of gravitational field of the star varies directly with the tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star i.e. \( a_t E_g \). According to equation \( a_t = k E_g \), tangential acceleration of photon should be greater then the Potential energy of gravitational field of the star to overcome the gravitational force of star. If potential energy of gravitational field of the star increases then tangential acceleration of emitted photon from the star also increases by the same degree. The value of tangential acceleration of emitted photon can be calculated using the value of potential energy of gravitational field of the star.
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**Abstract:** Field experiments were carried out in 2007 and 2008 growing seasons at the Delta State University, Asaba Campus teaching and Research Farm to screen six cultivars of cowpea for adaptation to soil contaminated with spent engine oil. 0 (control), 25, 50, 75 and 100ml of the oil served as the treatments. The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications. The results showed that cowpea cultivars grown in 25ml of spent engine oil gave consistently significant higher (*P* ≤ 0.05) values than the control and the other treatments (50, 75 and 100ml) of the spent oil plant height, leaf area, number of leaves, stem diameter, days to 50% flowering, number of nodes on main stem, number of branches, and number and length of pendicle. The results also showed that as from the 50ml of oil application to soil, all the traits examined showed significant reductions (*P* ≥ 0.05) when compared to their controls however, TVx3226 and IT84S – 2246-4 were higher in performance whereas, IT890.699 and IT870- 941-1, showed the lowest inhibitory effect. The current study has demonstrated that spent engine oil has a highly significant effect of reducing the growth characteristics of the six cultivars of cowpea examined. [Academia Arena 2010;2(3):65-75]. (ISSN 1553-992X).
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1. **Introduction**

Cowpea is a popular leguminous stable food in Nigeria (Adelaja, 2000; Adaji *et al.,* 2007). It is cultivated and used fresh in derived savannah and rainforest belts thus it is available throughout the year either as vegetable or as a pulse (Singh and Rachie, 1985; Asumugha, 2002; Olapade *et al.,* 2003) Asumugha (2002) maintained that cowpea is the most extensive consumed in various ways especially in the form of Akana and moin- moi which are very popular breakfast and snack foods. Philip (1999) and Olaleke *et al.,* (2006) maintained that cowpea contains moisture (4.0), ash (37.1), crude fat (31.3), crude fibre (24.0), crude protein (75.3), carbohydrate by difference (828), fatty acids (25) and energy mjkg⁻¹ (6.5193), a lot of minerals including Na, K, Na K, Mg, Ca, P, Cap, Co, Fe, Pb, Cu, Mn, Cd, Zn and Cr.

Cowpea belongs to the family fabaceae and sub-family Faboideae. Cowpea is of major importance to the live hoods of millions of relatively poor people in less developed countries of the tropics. In fresh form, the young leaves, immature pods and peas are used as vegetable while several snacks and main dishes are prepared from the grain (Kwartang and Towler, 1994). Islam *et al.,* (2006) noted that cowpea is more tolerant to drought, water logging infertile soils and acid stress than common beans. Islam *et al.,* (2006) further maintained that west and central Africa is the leading cowpea producing regions in the world. Nigeria still depends largely on crude oil and its refined products for her income earnings. Spent lubricating oil has been reported to be a major and most common soil contaminant from engines and other machinery in Nigeria (Anoliefo and Edegbai, 2000). The indiscriminate disposal of spent oil into open vacant plots and farms, gutters and water drains is an environmental risk both to ground water, plants and other organisms. The effects of oil in soil include depression and inhibition of plant growth, by interfering with the soil-water- plant interrelationships (Agbogidi and Ejemete, 2005; Agbogidi and Dolor, 2007). Although researches have been carried out on the effects of spent engine oil the growth of crop plants (Anoliefo and Vwioko, 1995; Wang *et al.,* 2000, Odjegba and Sadiq, 2002; Nwadinigwe and Uzodimina, 2005; Vwioko and Fashemi, 2005, Agbogidi and Nweke, 2006; Sharifi *et al.,* 2007; Smith *et al.,* 2007). Information on the effects of spent oil on the growth of cowpea is however, scarce. This study has been designed to screen six cultivars of cowpea for adaptation to soil contaminated with spent engine oil with a view to selecting and recommending the tolerant cultivars to farmers especially in the oil producing areas of Nigeria. The study also has the advantage of affording plant breeders the opportunity of searching for ways of improving cowpea production in oil- producing areas. This is because; successive cultivation of cowpea beyond the present limits in Nigeria requires the discovery and selection of cultivars that are tolerant to oil effects.
Materials and Methods

The study was conducted during the 2007 and 2008 growing seasons at latitude 6°14′N and longitude 6°49′E at the Delta State University Research farm, Asaba, Nigeria (Asaba Meteorological Office, 2008). The six cultivars of cowpea-(IT80D-699), IT82 (e-18), IT84S-2246-4, TVx3236, IT90K–277-2 and IT870-941-1) were purchased as a single batch from International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan (Onne station), Oyo State, Nigeria while the spent engine was from 10 different motor mechanic workshops in Asaba, Delta State. The site was ploughed by a tractor, harrowed after one week and the land was measured with tape and mapped out with pegs. Each plot measured 5m in length and 3m in width. The space between the plots is 1.5m. A planting space of 60 x 30cm was used following the procedure of Remison (1978). Two seeds from each cowpea cultivar were sown in each plot. Seedlings were thinned to one at two weeks after planting (WAP) when they were fully established. Regular weeding was ensured before plant maturity insect pests were controlled with Karate 2.5 EC at 2 weeks after seedling emergence and thereafter, at 10days interval following the procedure of Awe (2008). 0 (control), 25, 50, 75 and 100ml of oil per stand of the cowpea served as the treatments. Spent engine oil application (ring application) was done at 3 weeks after seedling emergence. The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four replications subsequent examination followed. Growth indices measure were plant height, leaf area, number of leaves, stem diameter, number of branches, number of nodes on main stem, number of peduncle, length of peduncles and days to 50% flowering. Plant height was measured with a meter rule at the distance from soil level to terminal bud. Number of leaves was by visual counting of the leaves per cowpea plant. Leaf area (cm²) was determined by tracing the margins of the leaf on a graph paper and the total area/ plant was obtained by counting the number of 1 cm² square (Bamidele and Agbogidi, 2000). The stem diameter was measured at 2cm above soil level with venire calipers. Data on number of branches/ plant, number of nodes/ plant, number and length of peduncles were collected at maturity before senescence by visual counting. Data obtained on each trait were subjected to a single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) while the significant means were separated with the Duncan’s multiple range tests (DMRT) using SAS (1996).

Results and Discussion

The results obtained for the growth characteristics and morphological characteristics of the six cowpea cultivars are presented in Tables 1 and 2 and 3 respectively. The results showed that cowpea seeds from TVx3236 cultivars and IT84S-2246-4 grown in 25ml of spent engine old gave consistently significant higher values than the control, and the other treatments (50, 75 and 100ml of SEO). Treatments 0 and 25ml of the oil produced significantly higher (P ≤ 0.05) plant height, leaf area, number of leaves, stem diameter, number of branches, number of nodes, number and length of peduncles than those of the higher treatments. Plants grown in 25ml of the SEO contaminated soil flowered earlier than those in the control and the higher treatments. Generally, the various responses of the cowpea cultivars to the contaminant was observed to be dose dependent although an increase in the various traits was observed in the cultivars exposed to 25ml of the SED indicating growth stimulation at this level of oil treatment. Anoliefo and Vwioko (2005), Sharifi et al. (2007) separately studied various plant species to soil contaminated with spent lubricating oil and reported growth enhancement (fertilizer effect) at 1% concentration when compound with the control. Agbogidi and Bamidele (2007) noted that small amount of hydrocarbon in substrates can enhance growth media and indirectly growth characteristics. The observed better performance of cowpea cultivars TVx 3236 and IT84S-2246-4 than the other cultivars indicates species dependent quality of oil effects. Anoliefo and Edegbai (2000) reported that Solanum melongena was more tolerant to spent lubricating oil than S. incanum. Similarly, Sharifi et al. (2007) noted that Medicago truncatula is the most tolerant plant species among the six species examined. Vwioko and Fashemi (2005) had earlier reported stimulation of growth in the germination and growth characteristics at 1% w/w spent lubricating oil in soil for Ricinus communis seedling while growth in higher concentrations (2, 3, 4, 5 and 6%w/w) exhibited depression in growth. The study has also showed that as from 50ml of oil application to soil all, the traits examined showed significant reductions (P ≥ 0.05). Reduction in the characteristics Bamidele and Agbogidi (2000) had also reported growth enhancement for aquatic macrophytes at low concentration exposed to the water soluble components of crude petroleum oil.
Table 1. Plant height (cm) and leaf area (cm²) of the six cultivars of cowpea as affected by SEO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cowpea cultivar</th>
<th>Plant height/ oil level</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>Means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1WAOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>19.7e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>21.6a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>23.9b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.9a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>20.9d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941-1</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>19.8e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>22.4b</td>
<td>23.0a</td>
<td>21.8c</td>
<td>21.2d</td>
<td>20.7e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2WAOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td>38.4</td>
<td>39.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>46.3</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>56.9</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>55.6</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>58.4</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>58.9</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>45.0</td>
<td>46.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941</td>
<td>45.6</td>
<td>45.8</td>
<td>45.1</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>43.1</td>
<td>44.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>49.1b</td>
<td>49.4a</td>
<td>48.8c</td>
<td>47.9d</td>
<td>46.4e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3WAOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>53.1</td>
<td>55.6d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>56.9</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>56.8</td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>56.7d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>70.2</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.3b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>74.8</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>73.2</td>
<td>74.3a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-25</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>57.3</td>
<td>56.8</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>57.1c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941-1</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>57.3</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>56.8d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>62.2b</td>
<td>62.4a</td>
<td>62.1b</td>
<td>61.8c</td>
<td>60.6d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowpea cultivar</td>
<td>Leaf area/ oil level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Means</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1WAOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>40.2e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>42.2</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>42.2c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>48.6</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>48.0</td>
<td>47.8</td>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>48.6b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>49.725.7</td>
<td>50.8</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td>49.2</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>49.6a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>41.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>41.5d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941-1</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>41.5d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>43.9b</td>
<td>45.0a</td>
<td>43.6c</td>
<td>43.8d</td>
<td>43.3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2WAOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>55.8d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>57.2c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>62.0</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>58.2b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>63.7</td>
<td>63.3</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>63.9a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>53.8</td>
<td>54.4d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941</td>
<td>53.7</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>53.1</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>53.4e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>58.1b</td>
<td>58.7a</td>
<td>57.3c</td>
<td>56.9d</td>
<td>56.4e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3WAOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>56.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>55.4</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>62.1</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>66.3</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>65.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-25</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>53.7</td>
<td>51.6</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Means in the same column with different letters and with the same MAP are significantly different at $P \leq 0.05$ using DMRT. WAOA= Week after oil application

Table 2. Number of leaves and stem diameter (cm) of the six cultivars of cowpea as affected by spent engine oil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cowpea cultivar</th>
<th>Number of leaves/ oil level</th>
<th>Means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-25</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941-1</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>6.8b</td>
<td>7.0a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1WAOA

| IT81D-699       | 7.4 | 7.6 | 7.3 | 7.0 | 6.4  | 7.1c  |
| IT82 (e-18)     | 7.3 | 7.7 | 7.2 | 7.0 | 6.5  | 7.1c  |
| IT84S-2246-4    | 9.4 | 9.8 | 9.2 | 9.0 | 8.3  | 9.1b  |
| TV x 3236       | 9.6 | 10.4| 9.6 | 9.2 | 9.0  | 9.5a  |
| IT90K-277-25    | 7.3 | 7.5 | 7.2 | 7.1 | 6.5  | 7.1c  |
| IT870-941-1     | 7.3 | 7.6 | 7.1 | 6.7 | 6.4  | 7.0c  |
| Means           | 8.1b| 8.4a| 7.9c| 7.7d| 7.2e |

2WAOA

<p>| IT81D-699       | 7.5 | 7.6 | 7.0 | 6.8 | 6.2  | 7.0c  |
| IT82 (e-18)     | 7.5 | 7.6 | 7.0 | 6.7 | 6.1  | 7.0c  |
| IT84S-2246-4    | 9.4 | 9.6 | 9.2 | 9.0 | 8.5  | 9.1b  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cowpea cultivar</th>
<th>Stem diameter / oil level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1WAOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-25</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941-1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>1.4b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2WAOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT90K-277-25</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT870-941-1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>1.6b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3WAOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Table 3. Morphological characteristics of the six cultivars of cowpea subject to SEO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characters</th>
<th>Cowpea cultivars</th>
<th>Oil level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Means</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days to 50% flowering</td>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>39.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>40.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>38.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>38.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>39.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT870-941</td>
<td>40.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Means</td>
<td>39.5b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of nodes on main stem</td>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT870-941</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Means</td>
<td>9.83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of braches</td>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT81D-699</strong></td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT82 (e-18)</strong></td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT84S-2246-4</strong></td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TV x 3236</strong></td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT90K-277-2</strong></td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT870-941</strong></td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Means</strong></td>
<td>7.7b</td>
<td>8.0a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IT81D-699</th>
<th>IT82 (e-18)</th>
<th>IT84S-2246-4</th>
<th>TV x 3236</th>
<th>IT90K-277-2</th>
<th>IT870-941</th>
<th>Means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Length of</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>9.3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peduncles</td>
<td>IT81D-699</td>
<td>IT82 (e-18)</td>
<td>IT84S-2246-4</td>
<td>TV x 3236</td>
<td>IT90K-277-2</td>
<td>IT870-941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>9.3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>11.2b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>11.5a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9.2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>9.5c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Means</strong></td>
<td>10.3b</td>
<td>10.8a</td>
<td>10.0c</td>
<td>9.6d</td>
<td>9.5d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means in the same column and within the same parameter with different letter are significantly different at \( P \leq 0.05 \) using DMRT.
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Abstract: Modeling composting processes is the prerequisite to realize the process control of composting. In this paper, a simulation model for domestic solid waste composting processes was developed based on microbial process kinetics, mass conservation equation, energy conservation equation and water balance. Differential equations describing microbial, substrate, oxygen concentrations, moisture content and temperature profiles were derived. Considering that several factors (temperature, oxygen, moisture and FAS) in the process interacted to composting processes, microbial biomass growth kinetics was described. In order to verify the model, a series of aerobic composting experiments on domestic solid wastes were conducted. Temperature, moisture, microbial biomass growth, oxygen consumption rate and the concentrations of organic components were monitored in the composting processes and also simulated with the developed model. The simulation results were well consistent with the experimental results. It also could be seen from the model that the efficiency of composting processes could be raised and aeration requirements could be reduced by controlling the oxygen concentration in the exhaust air within a proper range. When the range is 8% to 12%, the aeration requirements reduced 79.61%. This result was verified by the composting experiment. When initial moisture content was higher than 66% or lower than 33%, it would significantly reduce the rate of substrate degradation. It indicated the effect of initial moisture content on the composting processes was significant. A simple sensitivity analysis demonstrated that two key parameters in composting modeling to determine were maximum specific growth rate (μmax) and yield coefficient (YYS).

Therefore, the composting processes could be optimized by the application of the developed simulation model. [Academia Arena 2010;2(3):76-89]. (ISSN 1553-992X).
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1. Introduction

The biochemical and physical characteristics of solid wastes (e.g., constituents, pH, and moisture) and operating conditions of solid waste composting (e.g., carbon to nitrogen ratio, aeration rate, reaction temperature and pressure) impose significant effects on an ecological succession of microorganisms (Vallini, 1993; Huang, 2000). Although relationships between these factors have been stressed, it is often difficult to synthesize such a large volume of materials. Generally, the factors that affect composting processes, such as temperature and oxygen availability, are controlled to maintain a relatively better growth environment for microorganisms during the process of composting. Analytical and numerical modeling of the composting process could be used as a tool to analyze composting system performance under different operating scenarios. Modeling composting processes is the prerequisite to realize the process control of composting. Over past years, there have been many approaches (Miller, 1996) which have been used to investigate composting processes: (Hammelers, 1993; Stombaugh, 1996; Agamuthu, 1999) considered growth rates of microorganisms and used the Monod equation to simulate the composting processes (Keener, 1993; Haug, 1993) made emphasis on the thermodynamic and kinetic changes taking place during composting processes. Mohie and White (1998) developed a dynamic simulation model to present biodegradation processes in composting based on the knowledge of the physical and chemical changes occurring in the processes. Hamoda et al. (1998). Wang and Li (2000) also conducted a number of works on the modeling for composting processes. Bari et al. (2000) studied a
kinetics analysis of forced aeration composting processes operated under different aeration modes.

However, at the present, most of the existing composting systems are static control systems and the underlying biological portion of the process has been neglected. At the same time, the states of solid waste are various in different periods due to the dynamic features and the living environment of microorganisms is also incessantly changing due to the increase of metabolizing production and consumption of biochemical reaction. These inherent complicated processes are insurmountable for design of cost-effective composting system. So, the present models exist some limitation for real composting processes to determine optimal operation conditions. Thus, it is necessary to integrate the intrinsic rate equations with fundamental microbial kinetics to produce a dynamic model of the process. The dynamic simulation model would be more robust than current empirical models. It should consider more complete complexities process of composting and supply interactive relationship of temperature, oxygen, FAS, moisture and microbial biomass growth to instruct the design of composting system and determine the optimal operation conditions for the process.

The primary objective of this study is to develop an integrated simulation model, which can be used for engineering analysis and design. The dynamic kinetics of the whole composting processes and all key factors, which limit the kinetics, will be considered. The model describes substrate degradation, microbial growth, moisture change, oxygen concentration and aeration on-off situation as a function of substrate and oxygen concentration in the exhaust air, compost temperature and moisture content. Realistic economic aeration will be included to evaluate and optimize a rotation vessel composting process with the numerical simulation results. At the same time optimal composting conditions will be identified.

2. Development of dynamic composting of processes simulation model

Most modern municipal solid waste composting operations emphasize the enhancement of decomposition rate of the organic matter as well as the economic operating cost. This can be achieved once the composting process kinetics is well understood. Based on microbial process kinetics, mass conservation equation, energy conservation equation and water balance, differential equations describing microbial, substrate, oxygen concentrations, moisture content and temperature profiles are derived. Then a simulation model for domestic solid waste composting processes is developed. The process is shown in Figure 1.

2.1 Kinetics of composting processes

The complex and dynamic interactions within bioconversion are a fundamental component for developing a proper composting process. Thermal/physical/chemical interactions must be considered completely in biological and physical composting processes in the simulation modeling. The Monod equation is the most popular kinetic expression applied to modeling biodegradation. The Monod equation expresses the microbial growth rate as a function of nutrient that limits growth. The expression is of the same form as the Michaelis-Menton equation for enzyme kinetics is derived empirically. The limiting nutrient can be a substrate, electron acceptor, or any other nutrient such as nitrogen or phosphorous that prevents the cells from growing at their maximum rate. The nutrient limitation is expressed in the form of a Monod term multiplying the maximum growth rate. The Monod equation (藤田賢二, 1993) is:

$$\frac{dX}{dt} = \mu = \mu_{\text{max}} \left( \frac{SX}{KcX + S} \right)$$

where:
- $\mu$ = specific growth rate (1/h)
- $X$ = biomass concentration (m/l$^3$)
- $S$ = substrate concentration (m/l$^3$)
- $\mu_{\text{max}}$ = maximum specific growth rate (1/h)
- $Kc$ = half saturation constant (value of $S$ at which $\mu$ is $\frac{1}{2}$ $\mu_{\text{max}}$ m/l$^3$)

In this model, $X$ represents total microbial biomass concentration including mesophlic and thermophilic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes, etc.

Endogenous decay consists of internal cellular reactions that consume cell substance. The endogenous decay term is also sometimes conceived of as a cell death rate or maintenance energy rate and represents cells in the death period of the microbial growth cycle. Endogenous decay is described by adding a decay term to the Monod expression:

$$\frac{dX}{dt} = \mu = \mu_{\text{max}} \left( \frac{SX}{KcX + S} \right) - bX$$

where $b$ is the endogenous decay rate constant (1/h).
The substrate \( (S) \) is assumed to be the substrate utilization which is determined by dividing the Monod expression by a yield coefficient, \( \frac{Y_{\text{yield}}}{Y_{\text{yield}}/X} \). The yield coefficient must also be determined experimentally. Substitution of the yield coefficient into the Monod expression for microbial growth results in the following expression for substrate utilization:

\[
\frac{dS}{dt} = -\frac{\mu}{Y_{\text{yield}}/X} \left( \frac{SX}{KcX + S} \right) + \frac{b}{Y_{\text{yield}}/X} X
\]  

(3)

The constant quotient \( \mu_{\text{max}}/Y_{\text{yield}}/X \) is often called \( k \), the maximum specific substrate utilization rate. \( b/Y_{\text{yield}}/X \) is called \( k_d \), so that the Monod equation for substrate utilization becomes:

\[
\frac{dS}{dt} = -k X \left( \frac{SX}{KcX + S} \right) + k_d X
\]  

(4)

Following Haug (1993), the composite degradation constant is represented by multiplicative factors for temperature, oxygen, free air space and moisture content as:

\[
k' = k_T \cdot k_{\text{moisture}} \cdot k_{\text{FAS}} \cdot k_{\text{O}_2}
\]  

(5)

where \( k_T \) is the temperature correction, \( k_{\text{Moisture}} \) is the moisture content correction, \( k_{\text{FAS}} \) is the free airspace correction and \( k_{\text{O}_2} \) is the oxygen concentration correction. The effects of them are concerned as follows:

(1) The temperature correction \( k_T \)

According to Haug (1993), the relationship between microbial specific growth rate \( \mu \) and temperature of compost bulk is presented by equation 6

\[
k_{\text{FAS}} = \frac{1}{1 + e^{-23.675FAS + 3.4945}}
\]  

(8)

Because composting particles constantly consolidate, FAS in reality decreases with time. However, FAS is left constant because the interaction of particles and moisture which affects FAS through the composting processes on beyond the scope of this study.
(4) The oxygen concentration correction $k_{O_2}$

Oxygen concentration could be limited by diffusion through the particle matrix of solid waste. Because the effect of particle size is difficult to model, a more simplified approach was adopted. Haug (1993) assumed that particle sizes are sufficiently small to avoid oxygen transport limitations and got a Monod-type expression shown as follows to model oxygen limitation.

$$k_{O_2} = \left( \frac{Vol\%O_2}{K_o + Vol\%O_2} \right)$$  \hspace{0.5cm} (9)

The $Vol\%O_2$ is the percentage of oxygen in the incoming air. Because the substrates are well mixed, oxygen levels in the FAS between composting particles should be in the same range. So, it is assumed that the oxygen concentration in the FAS in the vessel is the same as the residual oxygen concentration in the exhaust gas. The half velocity coefficient $K_o$ is calculated through the relationship between the velocity and the oxygen concentration in the exhaust gas and get a value of 2.0%. In reality, oxygen concentration will be considerably above 6% to keep the reactor from becoming facultative or anaerobic. But when particle thickness on the order of 1.0 cm would appear to present large diffusion resistances that would tend to dominate the process kinetics. So the particle correction should be concerned. Then the experiential equation is given as follows.

$$k_{O_2} = \left( \frac{Vol\%O_2}{K_o + Vol\%O_2} \right) \cdot k_{\text{particle}}$$  \hspace{0.5cm} (10)

Where $k_{\text{particle}}$ is an experiential coefficient (the range is 0 to 1). The value of $k_{\text{particle}}$ will be adjusted according the composting particle size.

2.2 Conservation equation

2.2.1 Mass conservation equation

Figure 2 shows the conceptual diagram of mass balance of composting processes from time $t-1$ to time $t$ during an operation process. Microorganisms ($X$) take organic substance ($S$) in solid waste as nutrients for growth. Microbial activities also result in the change of moisture (water content $W$) in solid waste. The mass balances are expressed as

$$\frac{dS}{dt} = S_{t-1} - S_t$$

$$\frac{dX}{dt} = X_{t-1} - X_t$$

$$\frac{dW}{dt} = W_{t-1} - W_t$$

where

$S$ = the mass of organic substance (m)

$X$ = the mass of microorganisms (m)

$W$ = the mass of water in the reactor (m)

$t$ = the time period (h)
2.2.2 Water balance and moisture content correction

There are positive relationships between water evaporation rate, water content and rate of air supply. The conservation equations of water in the reactor of solid waste compost are as follows:

\[
\frac{dW}{dt} = -j \lambda \frac{W}{M} \quad (11)
\]

\[
j = \frac{18}{22.4} \frac{P_s}{P_0 - P_s} \quad (12)
\]

where: 
- \( q \) = flow rate of air supply (l/3/h)
- \( \lambda \) = saturation ratio of vapour
- \( M \) = mass of compost bulk, equals \( U_W X_S + \ldots \)
- \( j \) = saturate water vapour content (kg/Nm³)
- \( P_s \) = saturation vapour pressure (Pa)
- \( P_0 \) = air pressure (Pa)

The relationship between saturation vapour pressure and air pressure can be described by the following equation (13):

\[
P_s = \exp \left( A - \frac{B}{T + D} \right) \quad (13)
\]

where \( A, B \) and \( D \) are experiential constants. Based on Xi Beidou (2002), \( A = 11.961 \), \( B = 3993.7 \) and \( D = 233.9 \).

2.2.3 Energy conservation

Assuming the energy conservation is expressed by thermal balance during solid waste composting processes, energy conservation equation is presented by equation (14) as follows:

\[
C_M \frac{dT}{dt} + h_i \left( \frac{dS}{dt} + \frac{dX}{dt} \right) = h_2 \frac{dW}{dt} + (T_a - T) \left[ q C_a + K F C_w \frac{dW}{dt} - C_s \left( \frac{dS}{dt} + \frac{dX}{dt} \right) \right] \quad (14)
\]

where:
- \( C_M \) = heat capacity of compost bulk (kJ/ (kg • °C))
- \( h_i \) = heat quantity generated by unit dry organic (kJ/kg)
- \( h_2 \) = potential heat of water evaporation (kJ/kg)
- \( T \) = temperature of compost bulk (°C)
- \( T_a \) = temperature of inflow air (°C)
- \( q \) = rate of air supply (m³/h)
- \( C_w \) = heat capacity of water (kJ/ (kg • °C))
- \( C_a \) = heat capacity of air (kJ/ (kg • °C))
- \( C_s \) = heat capacity of volatile organic
- \( K \) = the thermal conductivity coefficient of compost facilities (kJ/(m² • h • °C))
- \( F \) = total thermal dispersion area of compost facility (m²)

On the left hand side of equation (14), \( C_M \frac{dT}{dt} \) is the heat quantity change due to temperature change of compost bulk and \( h_i \left( \frac{dS}{dt} + \frac{dX}{dt} \right) \) is the energy variation from microbial growth and organic biodegradation process. On the right hand side, \( h_2 \frac{dW}{dt} \) is the energy transported by water evaporating and

\[
(T_a - T) \left[ q C_a + K F C_w \frac{dW}{dt} - C_s \left( \frac{dS}{dt} + \frac{dX}{dt} \right) \right] \text{ is the energy variation due to temperature change of air, water, and volatile organic and system heat loss.} \]

The thermal conductivity coefficient of compost facility is calculated as follows:

\[
K = \frac{1}{F} \sum \frac{F_n}{\gamma_1} + \frac{1}{\gamma_2} \quad (15)
\]

where:
- \( F_n \) = total surface area of compost reactor
- \( \gamma_1 \) = the thermal conductivity coefficient between outside wall of reactor and ambient surroundings (kJ/ (kg • °C))
- \( \gamma_2 \) = the thermal conductivity coefficient between inside wall of reactor and compost bulk (kJ/ (kg • °C))
- \( \delta \) = the thermal conductivity coefficient of reactor wall

\[
L = \text{thickness of reactor wall}
\]

3. Result Analysis

3.1 Pilot-scale experiment

A schematic diagram of the pilot-scale rotation reactor is showed in Figure 3. The reactor was designed to accelerate the composting process by optimizing temperature and air flow, to verify the results of simulation model. The modes of aeration studied were up flow through PVC tubing filled gas chamber below a fine mesh screen near the bottom of
the reactor. Solid wastes temperature sensors were used for temperature measurements. The leachate of the system would be captured and recycled through the chamber rotation. This not only prevents the composts from drying out, but also prevents the removal of any bacteria, microorganisms that are essential to the process. Outlet vent installed an O$_2$-H$_2$S measuring apparatus: MD-520E instrument and CO$_2$ analyzer: LX-710.

![Figure 3 Schematic diagram of experimental reactor. 1. main body; 2. axis; 3. gas flow meter; 4. electromotor; 5. control system; 6. air feed system; 7. temperature equipment; 8. gas analyzer.](http://www.sciencepub.net/academia)

The initial moisture content of the compost mixtures was around 60.0% (g H$_2$O/g wet solids). The organic substrate of raw materials was 35.0%.

Each pilot-scale composting tests was performed according to the conditions of simulation model. At the first time, the air flow was constant at 0.02 m$^3$/(h·kg). At the optimum condition, air flow was controlled and outlet oxygen concentration remains between 10 to 18%. This air flow served an additional service in keeping the reactor constantly aerated.

The solid wastes around 150 g were sampled to measure substrate concentration, moisture content, volatile solids at three points in the reactor. Moisture content was measured by oven drying at 101°C for 24 h until a constant weight was obtained. Volatile solids content was determined by combusting samples at 550°C for at least 6 h in a muffle furnace. Total nitrogen content was determined using the kjeldahl method while Carbon was determined using TOC analyzer.

Composite samples are processed for microbial count. The dilution plate is used to estimate the number of actinomycetes, bacteria and fungi in the samples. Mesophilic and thermophilic microbial strains are obtained by plating samples taken during composting progress in cultivating the plates at 30 and 60°C, respectively. Mesophiles and thermophiles are isolated and maintained on trytose soy agar (TSA) and peptone agar (PA), respectively. Isolates are obtained by streaking out all the colonies of a spread plate within a sector containing 40 colonies. All isolates are tested for a number of properties on identical media, at 30 and 60°C.

A basal agar (BA) contained 0.1% peptone (Difco), 0.1% yeast extract (Difco) and 1.5% agar. Test substrates were added to BA as follows: starch (0.5%), gelatine (1%), carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC, 1%), Chitin (swollen precipitated substrate, 30 ml/liter, and Tween 80 (1%) with CaCl$_2$·2H$_2$O (0.01).

### 3.2 Validation of Parameters

Coefficient and parameter values were estimated from experimental data and the literature (Hang, 1993). For example, For hydrocarbon compounds, heat quantity generated by unit organic in compost bulk, $h_1$ is 17.4 MJ/kg. For protein, $h_1$ is 23.4 MJ/kg. And for fat, $h_1$ is 39.3 MJ/kg. According to the composition of solid waste used in pilot scale model, $h_1$ for organic substance in this study is selected as 17.6 MJ/kg. Potention thermal of water evaporation is 2.44 MJ/kg. Heat capacity of water, compost bulk and air, $c_w$, $c_c$ and $c_a$, are 4.2, 2.1 and 2.1 kJ/(kg·C), respectively.

Under the condition of 55% water content, 60°C, 0.02 m$^3$/(h·kg) air flow rate, microbial maximum specific grow rate is 0.18 (1/h); $k_{s,i}$=0.066; $k_s$ is among the range of 0.02 to 0.07, in this study, $k_s$ =0.04. For the pilot scale model, temperature of compost bulk, $T_A$, is 60°C and activate energy of compost bulk, $E_A$, is 29 kJ/mol.

### 3.3 Validation Simulation model

Three scenarous are investigated with the simulation model. The first simulation investigated the interactions between substrate concentration, microbial biomass growth, oxygen concentration
temperature and moisture content within the composter using a constant aeration rate. The second set of simulations using the rotation composter set-up, the aeration rate was controlled by the oxygen concentration in outlet exhaust gas.

3.3.1 Predicted composter performance for a constant aeration rate
With developed dynamic simulation model, variations of compost indexes, such as compost bulk, organic components in compost bulk, mass of microorganisms, water content and temperature in the reactor and oxygen concentration in out air flow, are listed in Table 1. The data of Table 1 showed that most of compost indexes were decreased during the composting processes except for temperature and mass of microorganisms. Temperature of compost bulk increased rapidly at the early stage, then kept stable. In the later stage of composting processes, temperature declined gradually and the oxygen concentration in air outflow kept stable. It showed that function of air supply in this period was mainly cooling compost bulk. The mass of microorganisms kept increasing during composting processes. The simulation results were consistent with the real experimental results (Table 1 and Figures 4 to 7) except that the error of temperature simulation was a little bit high. Reduction rates of solid waste were 60.36% and 50.08% through numerical model simulation and pilot scale experiments. Simulation result of organic substance degradation was 27.1%, while experimental result was 39.7%. Water content decrease of simulation was 37.13% and experimental result was 30.5%. The retention time of temperature above 55 was 156 hours for simulation result, however, it was 72 hours for experimental result. The reason of high temperature simulation error is perhaps the heat loss due to incomplete insulative reactor.

3.3.2 The aeration rate was controlled by the oxygen concentration in exhaust gas
The simulation result of variations of compost indexes, are listed in Table 2. With developed dynamic simulation model, Air flow was adjusted so that outlet oxygen concentration in the exhaust gas remained a proper range to optimize the aeration costly. When the oxygen concentration was controlled the range from 10% to 18%, At the same conditions, the experimental results are shown in Figure 8.

Comparison among simulation and experimental results showed that the developed model could well simulate solid waste composting processes. Therefore, it could be used to instruct the design of optimal operation. The developed model may be used to simulate the efficiency and cost of compost processes under different operation conditions. In this study, the air supply approach was adjusted and the developed model was then used to simulate the compost efficiency. It was identified, when composting processes was on the way of intermittent operation, starting air supply when oxygen concentration in air outflow lower than 10% and stopping air supply when oxygen concentration higher than 18%, composting processes was very cost-effective. With this condition, running pilot scale experiment results in consistent reduction rate of organic substance (Figure 8). At the same time, oxygen supply was reduced 40% so that the cost of system operation was saved greatly. Thus, it is necessary to optimize the aeration mode to enhance the degradation rate of composting process and reduce air flow.

3.4 Sensitivity analysis
A simple sensitivity analysis was performed to evaluate the relative importance of selected model parameters. The parameter values examined were maximum specific growth rate \( \mu_{\text{max}} \), half velocity constants for both degradable substrate \( K_s \) and oxygen \( K_o \), yield coefficient \( Y \), initial biomass concentration \( X_0 \), initial moisture content \( W_0 \) and temperature \( \text{Temp}_0 \). These parameters were run in the simulation program and all other parameters were set at their default values. All parameter values used are shown in Table 3. Results from this analysis are shown graphically in Figures 10 and Figures 11.
Table 1. Simulation results with developed model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (h)</th>
<th>Total weight of compost bulk (kg)</th>
<th>Substrate (%)</th>
<th>Microbial (%)</th>
<th>Water content (%)</th>
<th>T (ºC)</th>
<th>O₂ concentration in out flow (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>20.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>97.65</td>
<td>33.94</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>54.87</td>
<td>53.88</td>
<td>17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>88.73</td>
<td>33.34</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>52.34</td>
<td>67.54</td>
<td>14.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>79.64</td>
<td>33.10</td>
<td>6.68</td>
<td>48.92</td>
<td>67.57</td>
<td>15.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>71.28</td>
<td>32.74</td>
<td>9.58</td>
<td>45.05</td>
<td>67.15</td>
<td>15.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>63.85</td>
<td>32.23</td>
<td>12.86</td>
<td>40.81</td>
<td>66.45</td>
<td>16.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>57.44</td>
<td>31.53</td>
<td>16.44</td>
<td>36.36</td>
<td>65.47</td>
<td>16.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>52.09</td>
<td>30.60</td>
<td>20.22</td>
<td>31.90</td>
<td>64.12</td>
<td>17.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>47.76</td>
<td>29.47</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>27.69</td>
<td>62.25</td>
<td>17.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>44.40</td>
<td>28.18</td>
<td>27.57</td>
<td>23.97</td>
<td>59.35</td>
<td>18.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>42.36</td>
<td>27.21</td>
<td>30.07</td>
<td>21.47</td>
<td>47.53</td>
<td>19.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>40.80</td>
<td>26.23</td>
<td>32.23</td>
<td>19.48</td>
<td>31.85</td>
<td>20.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>40.35</td>
<td>25.93</td>
<td>22.89</td>
<td>18.88</td>
<td>29.08</td>
<td>20.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>39.97</td>
<td>25.69</td>
<td>33.44</td>
<td>18.35</td>
<td>27.37</td>
<td>20.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>39.64</td>
<td>25.51</td>
<td>33.91</td>
<td>17.87</td>
<td>26.11</td>
<td>20.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 4. Comparison of simulation and experimental results of water content

Figure 5. Comparison of simulation and experimental results of substrate concentration

Figure 6. Comparison of simulation and experimental results of temperature

Figure 7. Comparison of simulation and experimental results of oxygen concentration
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Table 2. Simulation results under designed operation condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (h)</th>
<th>Total weight of compost bulk (kg)</th>
<th>Substrate (%)</th>
<th>Microbial (%)</th>
<th>Air supply time (h)</th>
<th>Oxygen concentration (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>33.33</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>102.67</td>
<td>32.34</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>12.90</td>
<td>14.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>93.30</td>
<td>31.65</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>36.90</td>
<td>14.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>83.44</td>
<td>31.43</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>60.90</td>
<td>15.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>74.35</td>
<td>31.11</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>84.90</td>
<td>15.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>66.25</td>
<td>30.63</td>
<td>12.61</td>
<td>108.90</td>
<td>16.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>59.24</td>
<td>29.95</td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td>132.90</td>
<td>16.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>53.37</td>
<td>19.03</td>
<td>20.15</td>
<td>156.90</td>
<td>17.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>48.62</td>
<td>27.87</td>
<td>24.12</td>
<td>180.90</td>
<td>17.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>44.91</td>
<td>26.53</td>
<td>27.93</td>
<td>195.90</td>
<td>7.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>42.60</td>
<td>25.46</td>
<td>30.70</td>
<td>200.90</td>
<td>15.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>41.51</td>
<td>24.79</td>
<td>32.18</td>
<td>203.70</td>
<td>15.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>40.84</td>
<td>24.33</td>
<td>33.14</td>
<td>205.51</td>
<td>10.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>40.33</td>
<td>23.97</td>
<td>33.88</td>
<td>207.00</td>
<td>28.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>39.91</td>
<td>26.69</td>
<td>34.52</td>
<td>208.10</td>
<td>10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>39.53</td>
<td>23.45</td>
<td>35.07</td>
<td>209.20</td>
<td>12.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Parameter values used in sensitivity analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Percentage -60</th>
<th>Change in Parameter analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>-40 -20 Default 20 40 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S0</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp0</td>
<td>℃</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0</td>
<td>g/kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmax</td>
<td>h⁻¹</td>
<td>0.072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kc</td>
<td>g/kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0</td>
<td>kg/m³</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yx/s</td>
<td>kgx/kgs</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The output values examined were the total material reduction (kg), the total percent reduction in readily degradable substrate ($\Delta S$, %) during the 10-day simulation, the maximum biomass concentration at any time ($X_{\text{max}}$). The maximum compost temperature ($T_{\text{max}}$, °C) at any time, air flow quantity and moisture content during the 10 day simulation. In Figure 10 and Figure 11 the effects of changes in each parameter value on these four outputs are shown. For instance as varied from 0.072 to 0.288h⁻¹, $X_{\text{max}}$ increased from 6.721 to 10.141 (kg/m³).

The sensitivity analysis demonstrated that several factors in the process (oxygen, biomass concentration, temperature, and moisture) interacted to control the rates of reactions. So, the interpretation of the results was not always straight forward because of these multiple interactions. For example, as $Y_{X/S}$ increased, fairly large increases in $X_{\text{max}}$ corresponding decrease in $T_{\text{max}}$, (Figures 10c and 10d). As $\mu_{\text{max}}$ increased and $K_C$ decreased, $T_{\text{max}}$ (Figure 10 d) increased; however, $X_{\text{max}}$ (Figure 10 c) and $dS/dt$ (Figure 10b) have little changed. The slightly higher rates of substrate degradation at the increased $\mu_{\text{max}}$ values were terminated much earlier due to low moisture levels. The decreased sensitivity of these outputs was due to limits placed on the growth process by the oxygen concentration, FAS, moisture and temperatures. Even more pronounced interactions were observed in the effect of increased $\mu_{\text{max}}$ or $Y_{X/S}$ on the total reduction in substrate (Figure 10b). The maximum total substrate degradation (22.6%) occurred at the values of $\mu_{\text{max}}=0.18$ h⁻¹ and $Y_{X/S}=0.6$.

As $\mu_{\text{max}}$ decreased from its default value by 60%, a decrease in X of only 50.2% occurred because growth was inhibited somewhat by reduced oxygen levels, higher temperature and reduction of moisture. Similarly, a decrease in the maximum rate of substrates gradation was observed, but it was decreased by only 6.75%. The higher temperature when $\mu_{\text{max}}$ was decreased 60% (68.2 vs. 60.1°C) caused more rapid drying.

Changes in $K_C$ or $K_O$ had very little effect on the Total materials reduction of composting (Figure 10a), total substrate reduction (Figure 10b), maximum biomass (Figure 10c) and maximum compost temperatures (Figure 10d). Again, the air flow quantity and 10-day moisture content were regulated by changes in substrate and temperature levels. Higher values of $K_C$ and $K_O$ or lower values in slightly effect composting processes.

Changes in the initial biomass concentrations ($X_0$) and initial temperature had extremely small effects (Figures 10a through 11f) on the magnitudes of the output values examined (less than 2%); however, to different values of $X_0$, the times at which the maximum values were achieved shifted. For example, the maximum compost temperature occurred at 108 h for $X_0=0.004$ kg/m³ and at 60 h for $X_0=0.01$ kg/m³.

Changing the initial moisture content ($W_0$) from 22% to 71.5 resulted in major changes in all output variables except maximum temperature which only decreased from 69.2°C to 65.8°C (Figure 110 d). However, the maximum temperature occurs in 240 h. The effect of initial moisture content on the composting processes is shown in more detail in Figures 10f. Slighter high moisture content than default provided more optimal conditions (Figures 11f) during the time periods when rapid composting was occurring, but when it comes over 66%, the rate of substrate degradation decrease. Particularly, when moisture content is more than 71.5%, the composting processes are impossible. As $W_0$ decreased from its default value by 60%, the total substrate use and the $X_{\text{max}}$ are 2.123% and 0.0365 kg/m³, respectively. This moisture depletion caused the durations of these higher rates to be shorter and the total substrate degradation was lower.
Figure 10. Sensitivity analysis showing predicted model outputs as the indicated parameters ($\mu_{\text{max}}, K_C, K_O, Y_{X/S}$) altered from −60% to +60% of its default value. (a) Total materials reduction. (b) Total substrate use. (c) Maximum biomass concentration. (d) Maximum temperature. (e) Air flow accumulative quantity. (f) Moisture content profile.
Figure 11. Sensitivity analysis showing predicted model outputs as the indicated parameters (W0, Temp0, X0) altered from –60% to +60% of its default value. (a) Total materials reduction. (b) Total substrate use. (c) Maximum biomass concentration. (d) Maximum temperature. (e) Air flow accumulative quantity. (f) Moisture content profile.
4. Conclusions

In this study, a dynamic model was developed to simulate composting processes of solid waste based on the thermodynamics and kinetics of microbial growth. The model provided an excellent vehicle for explaining and demonstrating the complex interactions which occur in the composting processes. Variations of compost indexes, such as substrate degradation, temperature fluctuations, moisture exchanges, and oxygen concentration were simulated for a readily composted input mixture. The model could be used to optimize operational parameters. For example, it was used to develop different aeration regimes through controlling the oxygen concentration in exhaust air to optimize the composting processes and reduce the air flow. Another component should be controlled is the initial moisture content, the effect of initial moisture content on the composting processes was significant. If the initial moisture content was too high or too low, it would reduce the rate of substrate degradation. Particularly, when moisture content was more than 71.5% or lower than 33% the composting processes was impossible. The simulation result was consistent with results of pilot scale experiment. It was found that function of air supply in the later stage was mainly cooling compost bulk. Developed numerical model could be used to help identifying more cost-effective operation condition for composting processes. Adjusting operation conditions through changing key factors, optimal operation condition could be determined through comparing the results of numerical simulation. In this study, the optimal way of air supply was designed with the help of numerical model. Real experimental results showed that it could reduce 79.61% of oxygen supply with the same compost efficiency. Therefore, developed numerical model is of great significance to instruct the operation of real composting processes and reduce the operation cost.
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摘要：自然科学里有许多难题困扰着科学家，爱因斯坦却把思维定制在寻找统一引力、电磁力、强作用力、弱作用力的场，所以他也无法先创立出统一场论。再来分析论叙是谁质量大，统一了这些力而进化出新物质。因此，创立统一场论和图型及公式，得到正确认识自然界起因和运动后能量多少的能力，去造福人类。

[Academia Arena 2010;2(3):90-100]. (ISSN 1553-992X).

关键词： 统一场论，椭圆图解及公式，统一场论的应用

Abstract: There are many problems disturbing the scientists in the field of natural science. But Einstein focused his thinking on searching for fields of unified gravity, electromagnetic force, strong force, and weak force, so he could not take the lead in creating the Unified Field Theory to analyze which one is of greater quality, and what has integrated all these forces to create new substances. As a result, creating the Unified Field Theory, its graphics and formulas to clearly get to know the causes of nature and the ability of energy-change after movement is of vital importance to the depiction and redesign of both evolution models of celestial bodies and all other things, so as to benefit the humankind. [Academia Arena 2010;2(3):90-100]. (ISSN 1553-992X).

Keywords: unified gravity; electromagnetic force; strong force; weak force
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什么是统一场论？例如星球在星系中心一边运动快，另一边却运动的慢等问题论证时，就取其是发生在统一场上的问题。它是由统一场论、椭圆图及设题解题公式所组成，论述万物运动发生在统一场上的难题。

椭圆图大圆圈的大小，是表示一个统一场物体的大小。

图中小圆圈的空穴，在星系中心称黑洞空穴。似杠杆的力臂长短，或女性的子宫，或电脑复印机及工具、兵器等，经过系统加速运动，通过它将质量复制出更多能量。如汽油经转化质量就不存在。所以，将小圆圈空穴及工具等，称质量再生场。是被用来复制出更多能量。

它有统一质量标准，场的质量越大。如离心力越大，或空穴偏得越大，或人们手中使用大质量的工具、兵器，为它们复制出的能量就越多。

反之，每当场或向重力场向心力场运动时，越向上旋转运动就越慢，复制出的能量就越少等问题。图中空穴中的物质等，也可认为做功物。它每被系统运动到某种场时，质量越大，复制出的能量就越多；质量小或离心力小时，被复制出的能量就越少，或产生出合成进化就少。因此，它的运动，既受周围环境、工具、兵器等的影响，也受本身质量的制约。并且它不能独立对自己复制能量。

椭圆图那六种（相对数）不同质量力面场，它表示万物及一个人等运动规律的时间，是作一元复始有序运动。而数字是表示它们在每一个发展过程中，做出了多少能量的空间是无序运动。并且这六种场同质量再生场和统一的场中心一样，也有大中小三种质量。另一张图是表示它们在各种空间中，拥有的合心力和离心力推挤摩擦，就是周易八卦的所谓阴爻和阳爻等技法。设解论事物时就要像周易预测或中医那样，将自旋的各种数据多少，结合起来用才能得到正确结果。

图大圆圈最上部，表示一个事物质量运动时间的开始，或是在这样条件下运动合成的物体。它没有什么能量变化，就统一用物理名词，称它为磁吸引力面场。它复制的能量1，匀速运动。

图突出上部一面，表示从下向上运动，它复制出的能量2。称它为扩张力面场。

在它下部，加速惯性将质量复制出更多能量，如使地球椭圆度大，称它为强作用力面场，或称再生力面场，它复制出的能量3。

总之，在这边都是加速运动，有一股惯性推力。

图最下部为磁排斥力面场，表示一个质量运动到这种场，或时间，它自旋最慢时向心力占上风，自旋最快时离心力占上风，复制出能量已减少为2。（在实际操作时应把它定位随着速度加快，它在2以上递增能量，如有某些质量小的苹果内就被复制出两个种子，妇女怀孕多胎），会发生意外事故。

图的另一面是从下向上运动，复制出的能量已减少到1。在惯性中做降速运动，称它重力面场。

而这种场面上，质量完全失去做功能力。被摩擦力、引力等消耗能量，更使它作向心运动。因此，称向心力面场，也可称弱作用力面场，复制出的能量0。

总之，在这边都是做降速运动，有一股向心拉力。就发生如收缩或退化等一元复始术出现。

当然，它们做出的能量已作连续向心加速运动，使这个合力组织结构空穴中心的物体质量，自旋的离心力推去复制出更多能量做功。如果进行第二次运动计算或论述，应将系统总质量来乘加速惯性做出去做功的质量大小、距离中心远近所得到的能量后，再按这个新数字去依次一一进行相乘惯性能，就可知道这种场向上的次进化的能量，使转速逐步加快，如发生了膨胀、光电磁或元素质量，似在椭圆图所在各种场位上，被不断加速推挤摩擦发热的速度高低，也做出周期性的能量进化，或发生不均匀运动等问题。

因被复制出能量多的物体，不在沿消耗能量少的如椭圆运动，发展向消耗能量多的圆圈运动时，（实构成了如多维空间圆球运动时）如夸克就复制不出更多能量，便又向椭圆运动，又在向心力作用下使它能量被加速复制提升。当它进入中心时，立生使空穴中气体或物质，被它质量大的高温度蓝光等，产生出新的或团体或新的元素，或进入空穴中心，失去了被系统加速复制出更多自旋能量位置。就自旋质量大的摩擦力、引力等，统一了由自旋强度发散出的如电磁力、强作用力、弱作用力、引力。或事物进化的周期结束。
以上图是揭开了事物微观世界的椭圆运动，称向心运动而得到了向心力，使进入中心物质得到了系统自旋的离心力被抛出去做功，自然界万物就是以这两种简单不同推挤摩擦力表叙，才使统一场上的各种场力面上的物体，无论在时间，还是在空间就有进化发展的自旋能量了，进而才逐步产生出如引力、电磁力、强作用力、弱作用力等问题。这样再来结合利用如太极子物理学等对它们的各种表叙，及结合以上各种数据灵活运用它，就能去设、解、论万物或发生的不同随机问题和自圆其说了。

统一场论除了用椭圆图来解开万物它们的过去，还是现在，及将来，都是在运动中被复制出的能量多少，产生出统一椭圆球结构模型下，才进行了一元复始的进化运动外，去设解题规律。还设立

$$K = m \cdot a \cdot t$$

定见式公式启发您去配合设解题。公式从直观上杠杆形，还让您联想万物的质量，运动后不代表就做出是多少的能量。

“≠”告知设题解题人，质量在系统内运动速度中，复制能量的极限问题。有了这个极限，就可以知道事物生存百年和不速状快与慢的时间，并设计出了三种定义：1. “m”表示合成初（期）的质量，或指历史的过去，“t”表示合成后所做出的能量的多少，或指现在的质量。“Kg”表示不同场合、不同条件，不同结果，或指它将来的质量。②无论过去、现在及将来，无论是星系还是原子，是动物还是植物，是宏观还是微观。“≠”给出了它们都存在两种如快和慢的不同矛盾，构成矛盾进化发展的速度的快慢，调和矛盾的是时间。

因此，在一个结构中，它们都共同遵守如质量、加速度和时间以及在什么样环境等几个要素去设解题；③“≠”也表示出在自转极两边运动有快慢的存在，及运动复制后发散出如光子、电子等不同问题，因此，就要用不同的形式去论叙，或用不同的公式去计算。④（时间）表示因为质量再生场的存在，才使事物运动后复制做出能量的多少，和自转极、再生场及各种力而场，各自以什么样的质量大小进行合成去复制能量。

有了这些条件的存在，就让你联想到它们运动起来后的质量，所被复制出的能量有三种情况出现最多或最少；一是自转加速的快慢，复制出能量有最多或最少的变化；二是在自转极两边不同环境运动的快慢，会导致复制出的能量有最多或最少的变化；三是质量在速度极限时被统一前后的快慢，复制出的能量也有最多或最少的变化。并且，它们之间关系是互动随环境中形成统一。其中如果有一个场力面运动的质量，合成进化复制出不同能量，都会带动其它各种场上千变万化的无统一定局走势，就使自然界新物种、新事物不断出现一样。就要一一去重新论叙，或用不同的公式去计算。或各事各论叙。或同样事采取不同设解论。

因此，公式就像中国象形文字那样，既包含哲理，又包含用公式来启示引导读者发出各联想，准确无误地去跟踪测量计算它们，一个个在不同场力面环境结构中，如是做什么的功多少，超乎系统质量承受力，发生了如“电磁力”、“核子”（质子、中子）之间的“强作用力”和原子衰变时的“弱作用力”等的统一原因。或根据定见式精神，去设这个事物理的数学方程去一一计算各种力的大小、强度等物理量来解开难题。

所以说，有了统一场论和椭圆图中那么多克星数据，教您设解题，研究者心境自明，就可将各种难题模仿设计出自己的图形数据，或将难题填入图内相应位置，再来理清它们属什么性质，或存在于什么样运动结构中发生的问题。如是直线运动，还是在斜面上作椭圆运动；这样就能对它们运动，作全面、系统、有联系、有发展的眼光，来论证如星在星系这个统一场上运动，所发散出的各种不同随机问题，也能简单快捷地方法去论快或慢的问题。同时，对牛顿、爱因斯坦质量转换能量观及量子论，超弦论等各种理论，也作了解读和科学按排灵活运用。明确谁的质量大或是方法得当，谁就是在这个自旋的统一场上是统一的场。
今后，统一场论这个万能理论和椭圆图，一旦得到人们的认同，将会去建立起更雄伟的，如钢筋混凝土的框架结构新的哲学和物理学等科学大厦，去设题解题。并会引领人们将质量存放进一个系统内去复制出更多再生能量，一个科学大发展的道德化新时代，去造福人类。

统一场论的应用

下面来看统一场论是怎样去设题解题的。在统一场论的物理公式中，设出质量在速度中复制能量的极限，并在时间时各自存在最大或是最小的那一种质量进行合成。统一的场就用中央政府，质量再生场就用经济政策，各个场力面就用各种质量思想人群。在同时间开始运动时，它们是以什么样质量出现合成和运动呢？是一、二、三种质量中的哪一种？如果每一种场它们都以最大质量三出现，设原始类复制出能量为一，进步类为二，先进类为三，摇摆不定投机类为二，落后类为一。困难类为零而构成一个椭圆运动体系。当先进有经营管理能力有资金的人场办工厂、办公司，好比是在质量再生扩张力面场、再生力面上场，经过加速一段时间的时间运动，如用数字表示三乘三乘三，三乘三乘三，他们分别做出能量是十八和二十七；而经济政策再生能量是三和没有经营管理能力，缺资金的人场打工去挣钱，这时就好比是在重力面场、向心力面场上运动，他们没有暗能量，暗物质的帮助，经过一年时间的运动后，如用数字表示，他们经济上的积累是三乘三乘一，三乘三乘零。他们分别得到的能量是九和零。从统一场论中知道，这些人群各经一年年的能量积累，它的质量已被这个运动的合力组织结构，在惯性中进化不守恒加大了。

因此，今后各自将能量钱去发散出感兴趣的事。假定原始类去搞土地出售、出租，进步类将钱投房地产开发，先进类将更多钱除了作房地产开发，还发展其它项目，摇摆不定投机类市场什么赚钱就做什么生意。如卖、卖房地产赚钱，落后类和困难类将积累钱去购房屋自己居住，一个循环发展的消费链。

由于市场运动发展和各种人群发展速度不同，原始类、落后类和困难类将积累钱去购房屋，是跟不上物价的上涨，就出现供大于求或对社会的不满情绪。因此，质量大的中央政府，首先要根据事件是在计划经济还是在市场经济结构中运行，它们发展时的运动速度和组织结构，及政策或策略是否损害共同利益，超出自身一定承受能力的比例关系，也就是超出最大或最小限制时，才要随机地利用不同智慧，如政策、法令，或在自身运动能量结构中调整，去统一它的不合理的地方。如在市场经济结构中运动，比较复杂，就要综合管理，因为它的危害性同高额运行的股票是双胞胎。一个掏空企业利润空间，一个是掏空社会各空间。所以要将违法出租和出售土地，非法搞房地产的单位或个人，余利买卖房地产、银行内不负责任贷款、调高低收入人群工资、对困难户购房补贴及对潜在低价拍卖公有制房产，支付高价拆迁费等问题进行综合治理。让事物内部各组织结构，在强大的运动或精神运动造势中及法治制度化中，产生凝聚力的统一。这样就能像椭圆图六种力面场那样有一定规律，既相适应、又相矛盾的相对有序、和谐不规则合力运动速度中搞房地产。但绝不是将事物事件在运动发展中，被视作和圈定或调节为没有一定比例、没有一定矛盾、没有一定差别的同一和单调运动或无政府政策管理发展形态中搞房地产。

如果中央政府不能及时制定出什么新的政策，或强制统一不了那些质量小而方法得当的人和事，就缺少了民心的向心力，社会将向不安定发展。

掌握要领题二：为什么星系两边出现不同一运动速度的旋臂？这要将研究的难题即实证，快和慢放在椭圆图结构快和慢的位置上，首先从直觉、顿悟出发就能找到你所需要解决快慢问题的原因来。一颗颗星球质量大小已造成星系倾斜度大小不同，它改变了一颗颗星球在围绕星系中心周围运动时所作出的运动速度的常态。如一些质量小的星球，或已从扩张力面场、再生力面场运动到重力面场、向心力面场上的一些质量大的星球，它们是从星系斜面下作向上运动。由于这两种场内均有一股向心拉力，这时星内星核被复制做出的自转能量就减少。因此，星系中心这边向上运动的一颗颗星球，自转被重力、摩擦力、引力等统一，使它在惯性中降速逐步向星系中心质量大收缩弯曲形成密度波，来获得向心力和相互利用斥力推拉前进。而另一边
星球是在星系斜面上作向下运动, 有一股加速惯性推力帮助, 使星球内做功的星核, 如地球的地核在系统中运动, 每被离心力发生膨胀向外位移运动一步自旋, 就可通过空穴一边似杠杆力臂, 在加速惯性中复制出更多能量。就对地幔再生力场内壁岩石施力越多, 也就加大了地壳小活动板块运动和运动的能量。同时地核里面有些小颗粒物质, 就像被滚雪球似地, 被旋转复制成大大小小的火山球体, 它们的质量被离心力和向心力推挤摩擦不断加工, 使它们同地核一样也产生了磁性铁球。不断受离心力推动, 随着地核运动发生漂升不在沿椭圆图上消耗能量少的椭圆运动, 发展向消耗能量多的圆圈运动。

因此, 这时自旋就被统一的场中心质量大的摩擦力、引力、重力等统一了强度。使它发生了收缩向上中心球形加速运动, 呈现 8 字形向南北极作螺旋式上下旋转循环运动。并同地幔一块块板块, 被地壳运动的向心力, 以及地核的离心力推挤摩擦力不断加工, 一些地幔板块也产生了磁体。由于它们是连续运动, 使南北极球体上下方, 不断受到磁体的光临积累, 就产生了南北极的磁场; 就是由地核子电子等速度快慢和分布的数量, 铺设了一条所谓磁场高速公路通道, 产生出质量大小的电流等。地幔那白天一块块板块结合处突出下垂时空出的空间, 却造成了天空磁层多个大空洞 (可参观永动机内部结构); 而地壳小块一块块活动板块一端, 朝太阳一面白天也在向外突出下垂加速运动时产生出光子, 夜间在向内收缩弯曲做降速运动时产生出电子, 这种球体两边一块块小活动板块, 有规律地左右依次运动于南北极磁场, 就拉断了由地核旋转运动和地幔板块所作椭圆运动的磁场感应线。因此, 就能从机械能转换成电流加大加快自转能力了。当然, 原子内电子是作向心力, 光子质量缩小离心力, 使两个物体互相摩擦时, 那个物体的原子核束缚电子本领弱, 它的一些电子就会转移到另一个物体上, 失去电子的物体因缺少电子而带正电, 得到了电子的物体因为有了多余电子而带负电。所以, 当发生电子自转加速和复制出能量多少不同时, 就出现星系两边有一边运动快和一边运动慢的不匀速现象。

就是说, 星系两边的运动速度的旋臂, 一方面因星系一边有拉力, 另一边有推力, 复制出的能量就不同。次之, 其他星系两边球状质量不同造成的, 如一边是暗星, 它们处于质量进化的早期, 自转速度较慢。另一边自矮星是质量进化的后期, 它们合成进化复制, 和再合成进化复制出的能量就多, 自转速度必然要快; 另一方面是由星系星间各种场地面质量不同, 迫使各种星球在各自环境中运动, 被复制出不同能量, 就发生运动速度的快慢。另外, 星球倾斜极的度数大小, 也决定球状质量在速度中复制能量极限的多少, 同时还会出现星系星间双边有不同的不匀速周期的快和慢现象, 以及做出的椭圆运动轨道, 和倾斜极的度数大小不同等问题。而这种系统中的难题, 如果用现有物理理论和定律, 就不能解释清楚了。

古人认为宇宙只呈现出一团混沌而为一的元气状态, 即太极起源。1932年勒梅特提出了现代宇宙大爆炸理论, 但他们都认为宇宙的起源是一个元气, 1982年勒梅特提出了现代宇宙大爆炸理论, 但他们都没有看到真理的曙光, 可就是不能说清问题。因此用统一场理论来创立新的宇宙模型。

今天宇宙已有大分娩、大进化、大爆炸、大塌缩（或是大蒸发）的四种质量起源, 在此只讨论宇宙最初一种大分娩起源。宇宙诞生时期弥漫气体在空中扩散时, 或是宇宙气体还是随机地但总体上发生了湍流如椭圆图所示, 磁吸引力面场气体, 从上向下向扩张力面场、再生力面场上运动。由于这两种场上有加速惯性推力, 使它们不断地在加速惯性中将质量复制出了更多再生能量或是势能, 气体便越过了磁排斥力面场, 向重力面场、向心力面场上向下冲击运动, 反而受到这两种场上相反拉力, 使气体逐步加大收缩弯曲作椭圆运动。(因这股湍流两边也有质量大小如像人两条腿有长短一样。) 这种椭圆运动在物理上称向心运动, 因此得到了向心力向中心加速自旋。它好比乒乓球从一米的高度往下落, 每次反弹损失三十厘米后, 但这个高度还是超过了一米高的圆心半径五十厘米。所以, 气流每次以不断缩小的环流越出中心高度, 作连续螺旋式向中心加速旋转, 进入中心气体在加速惯性中划出了小圆圈空穴, (也就是科学家所说星系中心的黑洞空穴那样, 它由太极子聚合成)。在这个空穴中, 实际又产生了两种场, 一个是在椭圆壳体中心形成, 它的能量是以向心力为中心的统一的场。一个在不对称的椭圆内壁空穴运动场所中心形成质量再生场, 它的能量是以离心力为中心的。
所以，这个孔就起到了三种作用，一方面使孔内外温度和压力不一，另一方面它就像一台有加工能力的机器，通过系统连续加速运动，使各种气体在高速高压下在孔中心，就像滚雪球似地被系统越滚越大聚合成球状体。另一方面这个孔场所在，它像杠杆的力臂长短，或女性的子宫，或电脑复印机等工具。（因它不是让汽油经过燃烧转化为能量，质量就不存在）。被聚合成的球状体气旋团，每被离心力从中心向外位移运动一步，继可通过空穴一边杠杆力臂，也可在加速惯性中中将质量复制出了更多加速旋转的能量，就出现了万有引力。并在两种不同作用力推挤摩擦下，使孔中心产生出的冷热，改变了进入孔中心气体的质量，也被聚合进化出新气体或聚合进化出水分子。这种不断地聚合进化复制发展，使中心气旋团质量被合成进化出就像时多时少、时进时出原子中心孔穴内的夸克那样。它的质量越大，或被加速惯性复制出更多能量时，它运动偏离原子中心似杠杆力臂就越远，它质量就被系统不断复制出更多能量。因此它不在沿椭圆图上消耗能量少的椭圆运动，发展向消耗能量多的圆圈运动。由于系统提供不了更多推力，夸克就复制不出更多能量，自旋就被统一的场中心质量的摩擦力、引力、重力等统一了强度，使它运动发生了向上中心球形收缩，又在向心力作用下使它质量又被加速运动复制。当它进入中心时，无论色还是味，立刻使孔穴中气体或物质，被它质量大的高温度蓝光等统一了强度，并合成出新元素或新气体或新团体。

合成进化统一后的夸克数量的减少，和失去了系统杠杆力臂有利被复制出能量的位置。因此，自旋发生降速。由自旋发散出的加电磁力，强作用力、弱作用力、引力等，在自旋的统一场上，就被质量大的摩擦力、引力、重力等统一了强度。当自旋系统减慢到极限时，它们也赢得了能量重新调整和运动结构重新调整的机会，向心力形成的气流旋臂在加强，夸克也被进化出如铁元素，又被离心力形成的气流旋臂推挤摩擦产生了磁体。因此，它被旋转时，就向螺旋顶部球体提供了磁体物质元素。旋转时，向螺旋顶下部区域游离时，也提供了磁体铁物质元素，不断地积累使球体上下处各产生了磁场。也就是说由太极子电子等速度快慢和分布的数量多少，铺设了一条所谓磁场高速公路通道。

另一方面那些连续依次运动在扩张力面场、再生力面上气体和小分子等，被这股加速惯性推力也发生更多合成进化，如在核外产生出电子，它作螺旋向心运动做出了向心力，使中心物体不断被向外推挤摩擦发热发光，在快速环境合成进化出能量多的光粒子，作出的离心力运动使气体圆球一面向外鼓出度大。

这种在中心物体周围有规律地左右运动于上下极磁场上，就拉断了中心物体旋转的磁感应线，就从机械能转换成电流，从而产生和加大自转能力来发展进化。

自旋能量的加强，加大和合成进化加多，在快速进化出一个质子，慢速环境中聚合进化出一个中子。也加大了它们向四面八方空间寻找合成和复制。分别在各种场位置上又合成进化出 8 个新元素，就发生了似蝴蝶效应聚变式连锁复制出更多能量，那些一个个新元素球状体空穴两边也在快速环境下被合成进化出又一个
新元素，慢速环境内运动也被合成进化出一个新元素，成 16, 32, 64 等等成倍发展进化。物体就更加膨胀，各种合成进化就增多。

夸克这样无休止复制出更多的能量促使它们合成进化，使内部矛盾加剧，强作用力越强，弱作用力越弱。阻挡了周围向心力能量气流输入，使快速环境元素发展越来越快、慢速环境内元素越来越慢，两极分化互相争夺气源。同时空穴中心物体在加速运动中大量流失了能量，因此就失去合力做功作用，最终被质量大的摩擦力引力分裂死亡，使宇宙最初起源过程结束。

虽然原始宇宙在第一过程中，仅以一边向心运动得到向心力，使系统中物体得到离心力抛出去，自然界万物就是以这两种简单不同推挤摩擦表叙发展了自己，虽只合成进化出一些小分子物质等，但它改变了宇宙中仅有气体运动的旧面貌，也为创造各种新事物提供或遗传了模范作用。如那些聚合出的暗物质等，置又在所仅有的原始条件下，也是先做向心运动中，进入中心就像滚雪球似地，在涡旋中心空穴或称黑洞空穴中，越聚合越大旋转复制成为球状体，称暗星球。由于自然界没有任何一种物质聚合后，能使交界处没有空穴和内部没有空穴。有了空穴和内部空穴，就有内外温差和气压的不统一，外部就会源源不断将气流和小分子物质向暗星球空穴内扩散输送。进入空穴中的一些小分子物质，也发生了湍流向中心加速，就能在加速惯性中复制出更多摩擦发热的热能，产生出原子连琐核聚变反应，立即使星体中心质量引力加大，温度暴升，使原有物质包括存在星体周围一簇簇、一块块物体都被它气化，发生塌缩和收缩，进化成红巨星椭圆体液态球。

有了这个红巨星液态球，就有了这个球体内相对层次和不同的功能分工，就在这些相对层次中复制出不同能量。

红巨星壳体上部是色球层，它是被热黑子从日核旁，被离心力推挤摩擦加速运动到色球层时，已使色球层聚变出 1500 万度高温。这样就来专门采集宇宙和光球中氢物质，加工聚合成氢不断往中心加速输送；在它下面是光球层，是被气化的一些原来易燃物质和氢颗物质，它被复制出的温度只有 6000 度，这个层次就像组成流水线生产的输送带，储存和输送着供色球在扩张力面场再生力面场聚合的物资，还负责提供对流层降温降压的通道。它喷出的气流穿透活动缝口，会使色球层的边界不光滑，呈锯齿状。

在光球的下层是对流层，专门负责将日核的高温和核幅射物质进行调节降温、降压，也就是当日核偶然内部复制能量到极限时，发生的核聚变大爆发所释放的能量，立即向光球外排泄，以便保持对流层的温、压相对平衡，同时对流层还起上传下达作用。既要接收从色球聚合后的重物质，如氢或米粒状等坠落光球后，又从光球直接到对流层， 所要接受从子午线中间往两端位移运动，合久必分、分久必合的黑子等物质回归到球体内各自位置工作，并将有些物质通过向心力输送给中介层加工使用的椭圆壳体运动环境。（见下图）
人们所说：外面一层包裹着，内部得到降温，有一个稍黑的心，称黑子。日核的功能负责统一和复制出新能量，去解决自转能量的多少和统一各作用力问题，如碳、氮等物质，被它质量大推挤摩擦发出的高温，进行了高级聚合加工出新物体。其次，被聚合出的氮颗粒物质等物体，它们也是根据各自质量被运动在球体各层次、各种力面场位置来协助日核做功自转。

以上是太阳的各个结构的功能作用，当太阳进化到红巨星时，复制出的能量已约 27 天有一个自转一圈，平均约 11 年半使太阳黑子出现不准确合久必分，分久合周期变化。（最少 7 点 5 年，最多 17 年的位移运动周期。同时，太阳还围绕自己倾斜极和银河系作不匀速运动，使宇宙发生了不断膨胀。

因此，下面先谈红巨星时期，一、太阳表面氢是如何聚变，二、太阳黑子三种运动形式，三、光球是如何运动，四、日核的功能和作用。在这里首先要说明自转的能量来源与太阳燃烧所需要的能量来源是两个范畴。如科学家认为是收缩或核反应是太阳的能源，但它不能说明了就是自转能源，包括牛顿企图用上帝给它第一次推动力等假说，仍无法自圆其说解释清楚自转不匀速现象。因此，这些假说就是不合理的。

从统一论我们知道太阳进化的自转的快慢，是由周围向心力能量多少所决定。就首先谈色球这个采集加工场的工作，你看《宇宙新概念》，赵江南编著是 4 个氢核合成 1 个氦核的聚变反应，这种反应称为质子-质子循环，又称为氢燃烧。这过程在太阳中进行的是如下的质子-质子循环的

\[
\begin{align*}
&1\text{H}+1\text{H} \rightarrow 2\text{H}+\text{e}^+ + \text{中微子} \\
&2\text{H}+1\text{H} \rightarrow 3\text{He}+\text{光子} \\
&3\text{He}+3\text{He} \rightarrow 4\text{He}+1\text{H}+1\text{H}
\end{align*}
\]

式中左上角的数值表原子核的质量。1H 是质子，因为氢核是由一个质子组成的，所以 1H 就是氢核，2H 是氢同位素氘的核，3He 是氦同位素的核，4He 是氦核。在 4 个氦核变成一个氦核的过程中，损失了 0.7%的质量，这个质量转变成光子和中微子的能量和热能。

做个简单的计算，一克氢变成氦损失 0.007 克质量，由质能公式知相应的能量为：

\[E=mc^2=0.007 \times 10^{-3} \times (3 \times 10^8)^2 = 6.3 \times 10^{11} (\text{焦})\]

所以太阳每秒钟消耗的氢质量为：

\[\text{M} = 6 \times 10^{14} \text{ (gram)} = 6 \times 10^8 \text{ (ton)}\]

即 6 吨。若太阳最初全部由氢组成，那么太阳全部氢变为氦时所放出的能量为：

\[E=0.7\%M\odot c^2=0.007 \times 1.99 \times 10^{30} \times (3 \times 10^8)^2 = 1.25 \times 10^{44} \text{ 焦}\]

可见太阳维持目前这种辐射的时间为：

\[10^{,44} \text{年}\]

\[10^{,26} \text{年}\]

当然这种计算结果是极其粗糙的。但我们只要在深层次中计算时考虑到椭圆图各个面运动变化及同周边环境影响的数据结合，就知太阳每秒钟只能将 420 万吨氢聚合成氯，一天在扩张力面场、再生力面场产生 1373696800 吨作螺旋椭圆式往中心加速坠落。由于太阳直径 140 万千米，半径 70 万千米，偏心约 2000 千米，太阳内物质密度约每立方厘米 6 克左右，就可算出太阳除去自身能量消耗外，每次多余自我复制出加速运动约 300 万吨做功能量，存放在日核质量再生场这个杠杆力臂上，当经过扩张力面场、再生产力面场时，就被加速惯性推力复制出再生能量就多，使太阳这面也就是朝地球一面，被两种不同作用力推挤摩擦发热的光和热就多。当这些物体从下向上运动到如椭圆图所指，重力面场、向心力面场上冲击运动时，反而受向心拉力，物体运动不得不逐步向心收缩弯曲，以达到加速旋转运动。因此，太阳另一面温度就低甚至也有黑夜。

当那些物质被加速运动到日核处时，也被复制出 1500 万吨高温。将日核周围物质进行了转化或被复制出新物体。
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那些小分子物质或新物体在光球内被旋转被聚合复制时，就像胎儿一天天长大一样，不断地同光球内一些原有物质，如氦颗粒物体进行合成。小结合体或条状体后，又进化成米粒状（当然被气化的原始物质也会形成条状块），一些被聚合成米粒状，必将其它物质包在空穴中心，周围包裹在不协调产生或质量大时发出的核聚变，直接加速穿透坠入对流层，中介层时能量也得到了提升，直至有些被日核的能量转化或复制，使日核温度大大提高，或壮大了日核质量为结束。

另一种高质量的黑子，由于复制能量极限所致，在惯性中也向太阳两端极处似 8 字形位移退缩，向对流层，中层还原加速进日核旁。日核周围不但有原始的大量各种物质，如氢、碳、镁、铁之类坠落存留在日核旁，而且还有不断产生合成进化出的新物质，甚至有用组合成复合型物质元素。由于太阳进化的质量还处于低级阶段，因此，这些黑子球核内也有空穴，在这个空穴中，实际也产生了两种场，也就像地球那两个极一样。

就像美国科学家发现夸克那样，夸克之间很接近有统一场，强作用力越强，当夸克之间非常接近时，强作用力就会非常之强，以至于它们完全可以作为自由粒子活动，这种现象叫作“渐近自由”，即渐过不缚性。与此相反，当夸克运动的距离远远时，强作用力就越弱。使黑子在自组织结构中，不断复制出自转运动、位移运动，以及在太阳球体内时隐时现的作合久必分、分久必合的周期运动的能量。因黑子外壳一边是加速，另一边是慢速，所以运动起来后在太阳内就做合久必分、分久必合椭圆运动了。

如在这个自转位移运动过程中，黑子出现了一些现象，一是由于逐步离开中介层，温度的不断减低，使黑子内空穴在不断地增大。空穴增大，使夹在自转极一边的碳原子体之类物质，就像电流起源于那样过程，被离心力不断向外推挤，使周围如电子向原子核靠近一样，向心力就大，复制能量就多，产生电流就大，自转就很加快，离心力也随之增加，使太阳内气流也在扩大，强作用力与弱作用力就不协调，因而导致自转速度和离心力在改变。随着额兆同角度的改变大，迫使太阳自转加快和椭圆体更加扩大。椭圆度的扩大，又必然使球体内部空间增大，使米粒状和黑子球壳体内受压力更加减少，也就形成了它们内部空穴扩大。二是当碳的质量除了原子聚变反应外，还通过空穴这个似杠杆力臂复制出更多再生能量，也随着速度和时间及空穴不断变化，被不匀速摩擦发热的多少，就产生出各种不同元素和周期。因此，那些被聚合出的物质极限如铝、铜，铁，它们熔化的临界与色球约 1500 万度高温的距离就不同，这种自然递增能量又使自转也在逐步加快，当到达光球层后，它们质量大已发展向消耗能量多的圆周运动。由于它被复制出更多能量。或质量大时将光球层内物质进行聚变，聚变后使黑子内部空穴大大缩小，因而做功能量。当然，绝大多数高质量黑子，位移运动到光球扩张的近高力场时，它们的自转速度最快速，它们的引力会把一些低质量的特别是米粒状物体，就像卫星似地，吸引混合在它们周围，往往引力或辐射等作用力，使它们质量得到新的捕获提升。

那为什么太阳黑子会出现时多时少现象呢？前面讲到黑子在娘胎中已组合成自我复制能量的组织结构体系，通常黑子在光球层最快每秒钟位移运动约 2000 米，而在中介层位移运动十分慢，平均值每秒钟约 130 米。这些黑子在太阳上部，是从自转极下部向对流层、光球层处位移运动，而在太阳下部，那些黑子也是从自转极下部出发向对流层、光球层表面像球体的赤道方向位移运动。由于太阳直径约 140 万千米，而且它两者又以螺旋椭圆从自转极旁从慢逐步向快往光球层加速位移运动，以后在能量极限时被合后降速，又从光球层从慢向快日核自转极处，作空 8 字型一元始位移运动（由于不会制图，图示红箭头）。这两股黑子出发中不同，位移运动中速度或路线也略有差异，同时也受到色球氢聚合的速度大气候等影响，使这些黑子不能形成同一时间，同一地点，同一自然现象。它们之间反应形成同步好，它们自转不匀速的周期最快 7 点 5 年就形成黑子多且大和一些自然现象多的环境。
除了以上因素造成黑子时多时少现象，其次还有黑子自身质量决定它的不匀速周期长短，也是一个重要方面。例如当大量的黑子进入低温的光球层，由于自转加快，离心力不断增大，使氦颗粒组合成的黑子壳体抗拒不了离心力作用，外壳的一边就是椭圆重力场、向心力面场处，那些氦颗粒物质受离心力控制不依次下落，就收缩不到原来椭圆位置作消耗能量多的圆周运动，就失去偏心的空穴了，及电子也降低向心力，作出磁性也降低。尽管运动速度还在惯性中加速度，但在空穴中运行的碳之类物质，失去了周围小分子物质的反作用力推挤摩擦合成；二是向斜面上运动，有反作用拉力，使空穴中碳之类物质做合成的圆球状体，不断在惯性运动中向同一中心位移靠近，产生出电流就减弱。并且，不规则合力环境也遭到了破坏，如一些气体和高温，不但被高速离心力拥挤到黑子外壳两边，而且气体和高温在运动中大量流失，一些也逃散到黑子壳外，必然被质量大的引力、引力、重力等统一，使黑子内引力、电磁力、强作用力、弱作用力和各个场的功能也减弱。

自转的降速，却使黑子在无功能补充和无法降低能量消耗的相对惯性运动静置环境中，逐步降到极限时，也赢得了能量重新调整和运动结构重新调整的机会，这时黑子外壳一边重力面场、向心力面上运动的小分子物质、气体等随着离心力降低，它们又在被向心拉力作向内收缩弯曲运动。恰到好处对向运动，降低了能量消耗，相互利用压力推拉前进，反阻推空中碳之类球体物质向再生活力面场一边偏斜。从而能够形成新的加速运动做功，产生出新的各种自然现象了。

下面再谈事球这个活动外壳和日核，也同黑子一样的运动表象。如日核铁的质量经离心力、向心力摩擦不断加工，使它在太阳中介层内壁空穴底层被作螺旋式运动，另一方在太阳周嘉面上一个小小的分子物质和黑子等，运动在扩张力场场、质量再生力场被加速惯性推力，便圆球鼓出度高大：另一面在斜面上重力场、向心力面场上的一个个活动板块和小分子物质等等，又逐步随着向上运动受向心力影响，又在惯性运动中依次向内收缩弯曲作降速运动。这样日核周围物质连续有规律地左右运动于上下极磁场中，就拉断了铁质日核旋转的磁感应线。另一方面振动的物体推挤摩擦力所作出的能量，使周围原子中的电子做向心力运动向原子核靠近距离的大小，决定了原子核和电子它们在受两种不同作用力下产出的能量多少，太阳就从机械能量中转换成电流来发展进化。所以说，这个球体的无形有极性质的统一的场中心，总是在周围能量达到极限时，用摩擦力、引力、向心力等来调节控制加速造成的能量极限反常现象，使它们矛盾双方联为一体，互为条件，使对立面在相互依存的统一体中得以存在和发展。它使矛盾双方相互贯通，规定着事物发展的基本趋势。它使矛盾双方相互吸取有利于自身发展的因素，使太阳在一级级地向高级进化发展。

以上所说太阳进化各过程，就像由星球运动构成的星系，各自质量先构成了统一体旋涡式运动，以后向椭圆式棒旋式一级一级地去合成进化复制，和再合成进化复制发展，也将自己推向了三种死亡的归宿。一种归宿：当太阳进化到白矮星时，由氦颗粒组合成的光球外壳质量已进化到可塑性壳体，封密了黑子进入光球层，当黑子运动到光球外壳最薄处，黑子旋转快就像一天天长大的胎儿停留在子宫内一样，不断吸收、和恢复复出强大能量的生命力，使最薄处壳体中下部侧面逐步被顶凸起，就像女人怀孕时的大肚子似的。当双方超过极限，光球最薄处被逐步顶了凸破，一个个就从光球壳体内，如米粒状和黑子在自转强大作用力下，突破光球壳体物理离开，分娩出若干个不同质量的子星球，如地球、月球之类星球。你看第谷和开普勒等天文学家发现天鹅座中的网络状星云，30000年前一次超新星爆炸后，遗留下大约150个行星状星云，这些气体环就预示那些有分娩能力，一颗颗从这里离开去寻找更大引力星结伴后的行星遗影，而这个球的壳体就像一种动物分娩时，没有产道死了的母体那样，被漂浮在太空中，蟹状星云的壳体也就是其中一例。

太阳第二种归宿，恒星进化的后期，质量大会将一些质量小的星吸入，或发生意外事故，就像人类生病那样的大爆炸归宿。

第三种太阳质量增大到如铁原子时，不在沿消耗能量少的椭圆运动，或由于星系边缘没有原始的基本物质，向更多高质量宇宙进行补充合成，无法使失去空穴的铁核空穴扩大。因此，失去进化再生功能。就像人类基因那两个打不开的旋臂一样，星球就失去对星系中心快速去落。或被其它星系中较强引力的星吸入，发生一种以大塌缩引起的大爆炸。在这种巨大爆炸能量中，使太阳内如黑子等物体得到催生，从而在大爆炸或大蒸发中诞生出若干个如地球、月球之类不能燃烧的固体星球，其余一切失去引力的星球物质或气
体物质又被引力返依原处,回到太空中或被离心力形成的星系中心黑洞空穴中, 各按自己前生质量, 又被合成进化出新的高质量恒星，或在星际物体大聚合过程中产生出大进化的星体，如慧星、木星等。

综上所述, 谁都无从知道太阳在什么时间归宿, 又以什么样形式归宿, 因此, 这些黑子中心周围物质来源, 也无统一质量标准, 各活动板块内就存在不同矿物质, 所以宇宙中不论哪一类星体, 各自质量和形成星系的条件不同, 各自的转速也就不同了。例如, 地球月球, 它们在恒星母体内形成时, 所受时间和物质的质量不同, 它们脱离恒星母体后, 在宇宙中退化后就有点差别。那些一颗颗如米粒状组成的外壳在宇宙风蚀、退化成若干个月球环形山, 而地球受日月之精华、天地之甘露, 在明暗间、干与湿、冷与热、对热与环流、环境污染及转速快等不规则合力运动中, 加大加快各种气体运动合成和进化, 在这些山峦和海底以及板块活动缝岩石空腔中进化出植物和生命。因此, 各自在自己的倾斜极轨道上运行, 不会轻易发生碰撞。星系是张图纸, 是恒星进化这支笔画膨胀的。太空中只有行星退化, 才会逐步损失质量而越绕越小, 向引力大的星靠近。我并将有核聚变的恒星为母星类起源，表层是固体的行星为子星类起源；由星际物体大进化的星，如木星慧星称克隆类起源, 其中是大分娩、大进化起源相似、结果不同。而大爆炸、大塌缩因果不同, 结果相同的这四种宇宙模型今天将同时存在, 共同来解释宇宙起源。
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因只有[[统一场论]]框架符合法国科学家兰齐普拉斯所言: 我们必须把目前的宇宙状态看作它以前的状态的结果, 以及以后发展的原因, 如果有一种智慧了解它的实体各自的位置, 如果它还伟大得足以分析所有这些事物, 它就能用一个单独公式概括出宇宙万物的运动, 从最大的天体到最小的原子, 都毫无例外, 而且对于未来就像对于过去那样, 都能一目了然。正如爱因斯坦所希望的, 在统一场论中用定律联系起来的对象，并不是几率，而是所考察的事实。统一论无论在哲学还是物理学是美得象征。

所以用椭圆图去解开万物是个伟大发现，为什么中国期刊不能来论述推荐？当然我一切靠永动机去征服人。没有永动机我就写不出论文, 否则爱因斯坦不是笨蛋。
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